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EIGHT BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS------- -------
BIRTHDAY PARTY
H
LOCAL AND PERSONAL
·
MIS B II Sjmmor :s \ IS ted 1 clatives
m Say mnuh Mond tv
S L MOOIC \\US business VIsitor
In SHV I nah Tuesday
Mrs Howell Cone was \ V1SItOI
Savann rh \\ cdncsd iv
· .
Tom Outland v us I bus nCS3 \'5
ttor In Metter last; week
o • 0
Mrs S Ed"11 Groover WaS I V 8
iter 111 Savannah Thursday
o 0 •
Mrs Bruce Olliff was U V1HtOI In
Sav annah du rinjr the weel
· . .
Mrs Gordon Mays was a \ tSltOI in
Savannah dUring the week sev erul weel s
· .
I\lrs Guy \\ ells was u buslIlcsa V1S
itor In Savannah \\ cdncsd lY
• • J\tl!.t \\ 0
J V Brunson " spend ng the I e Moore
week III A tl mtn on b I�ilness
· .
Brooks Slmrr:olls hn� I etullcd fro n tel cncc If Gu Iton lilMt \\leck
� busmess trip to Mmt111 Fin 1\11 J A Br:nn�n I ad a
Mr and Mr.-.: C P Olliff announce guests last week Mrs Sallie BI annen
the bIrth of t <':011 j \Iluurv 12th and i\1r� IJodgc:l of S l\anl al l d
.. • :"IiI:; E�tl! \� c( Tack on\llle Flu
W C Parket S !ill( n I ngo the vcck
wtth Mr and MI Del nls Lan <;r 'h� Burne ...
·
Dr and 111, Geolgc '1 1,101 "pent
last w ck end \\ Ith II tlve 1 �purk�
guest
Colin
AFTERNOON BROCE
1\1 Gl:ldy K Joln;,'"tcn \a:) lost
e�8 on f r1duy lflcrnooll lt t'AO llblcs
of b dge N IICISll a Id loses WelC
attluctl\ely 1rr mgcd til the room
,\ ht!re hel tahle", were placed A
lu\!elj ...al d al f wert COUI e werc
sel vcd by lIH I o"te
1\1 s Cec I l\,ennecij
Johnsto 1 MIS Halyey D B I nen
Mr" W E McDougald M Wen
dell 01 ver MlH Rogel Holland M"
GOldol lays and l\hs '1 had ;'\101 I I !-I
· . .
MI S 1:1 \ I I ankl n
1111 IOd 1111 Jlhn I
RegIster ,\ cre VbltOI s hel e \Vcdnc
day
MIS J G Moole
:Ill illt J
(' retul Ill.!
"here the� wele called hecau.ic of
<Ie Ith of Mr R E Add ,on 3
o
Mrs ?If E SlPlth 01 Bellvllle Is
the guest lhls 'eel 01 MI • ld �Irs
D C SmIth
o
Mr and Mr., Lanl C S mmOllS and
1,1158 LOUIse Brunson lIOtOI cd lo Sa
\annah Tuesda\
·
J H \\ III ams hIS eturned
home 111 Ouk H II PI I
to rclntl\!cs here
· .
Rev und Mrs H R
chtldrcn "erc VIS tOIS
durIng the "eek
· .
l\1IS� Irene 1 t yCl I IS 1 chi ncr! to
her home 10 Macon uftct l VI!:ilt to son \ II be' lterested to learn of her
Mrs Judson Peal murl ug'e to �h Penton Anderson on
se'�!�lIll�I�::r�U�\: t�,�ejl:,:�� S::��'� ��e::,�e'I�:I� cU�\el��::r �an�ar�VI�::�
relatIves It 1II111en
son Boll 1111 Ind Mr. Ande..on
• '" •
I C I 01 IH'nth connected through
Mrs F D OlltiT and �llSS UI, a lout th· ,ccl 011 Ind have manOliff hn,e returned lro) I \ISll to f I�nd Hho v.bh them hdPP ne!::l9
relatives In Flo! Ida I (corgc Bean nltcnde the eet• .. .. r g of CCI tlnl R\ Iv. c plojcc8 In
W H Aldred has letl HI f 0 n, \1 COil th. "eei<
V1!S1t of SC\ eral Yo eckM \\ It It hl!-l bra I
WHILE AWAY CLUB
ously III 18 no\\ able lo
the dehght of hIS frtends
o •
]IIrs J Fred McD" mId of Rae
ford N C 13 \ Sltll1g hel
.!\1r and Mrs Cohn Sh n'
o •
MIS Annl!.! CIO�S and son
have returned frorn 1 '15 t to I cla
tIVes 111 Fayettcnlle N C
Mr and Mrs J Ploy In I
o •
Mr and Mrs Morgan Todd
Sunpsonville S C lrrlved lt10nday
£01 a vUilt ho her sister M�s Hnrvey
D Brannen
MOZART MUSIC CLUB
The MOlart- Mus c Club composed
Cor the mwnc pupIls of Mr::. Paul B
Lewu� held the T firs meeting th s
yen ta;,t Frld ':': e em g 1'1 e n cct
tng \\ as culled to order a ld the offi
c "b '" ere etected a� fot ow., Pr-c<4t
dent I\f L::; lOUise Clark nee pre.::.l
MISS Murtha P rkel tr�a,ure­
M lude Cobb
o 0
Jake F me left Sunday for New
York CIty where he ,,�1I spend two
"' eeks In the mterest of h1S store
here
o 0
Mr and Mrs F B Thlbrpen and
children of Savannah were guCst3
last week end of Judge and Mrd E
D Holland
Bn nncn
G P Donaldson lert Sunday for
MemphIs 'tell" whete he WIll be
for a v: eek In attendancc upon a
confere lce of Sunday school workers
· .
MISS JosIe Mallard daughter of
Mt and Mrs R Mallard has return
ed WIth her "Ister Mrs. C G Till
man to Newark N J to make ber
home
See us for the IIj::!!t MJl1nm� John
Deere farm wagQI' �lne. Hdw Co
BIRD SUPPER AND BRIDGE
ES1 RA Y-'lherc came to Ill) pl,ce
about thr ee \0\ eeks go tn ox The
owuei can get nne hy I :.tYIIlg' ex
pcnses T J HA.GIN Route A
Statesboro ( 13pllltC)
STRA '{ED -- Felli Ie hour d black
body and tan legs scar on lIght
shou ldai strayed about Junuary l st
W,11 Ply aultnb le reward WILL
KINARD at firo department (13J Lp
'Final Clearance-»
Extraordinary Sale I!f
1J'R'ESSES
SOME OF fHESE DRESSES ARE NOW MARKED ONE­
FOURTH THEIR FORMER PRICES-MOST OF THEM,
IN IFACTP DOES IT NOT STRIKE YOU AS A RIGH1'
ROYAL OPPORTUNiTY TO OWN A NEW AND
CHARMiNG FROCK A l!" AN UNHEARD-OF LOW
PRICE" IT IS FINAL THE MEASURE OF OUR DE­
TERMINATION TO SELL IS IN THE SIZE AND
DIZZiNESS OF THE REDUCTIONS
Group
$7 to $10
DRESSES
$12 �o $18
DRESSES
$3.95
Only 15 JI),oes3e. In
Tlus Group
15 F-cx:ks In ThIS
$18 to $25
DRESSES
$25
DRESSES
$9.75
13 ChOIce Dre....,.
Included
50 De..,.abIe
Dre$S<'J&
Dre"se&--Seeond Floor
jake Fine Company
Friday SpecialS Saturday
CASH ONLY CASH ONLY
FLOUR
LIGHTHOUSE
24 pound sack
Queen th� West
24 pound sack
FLOUR
$1.25
98c
CARNATION
24i1oond sack $1.15
$1.10 Golden Harvest24-pound sack
Sugar 25 pounds $1.75
Coffee 4-lb. bucket $1.23
Lard 8-lb .. bucket $1.23
Ground Coffee poundpackage 30c
Matches 23c30 boxes
Good Rice 12 pounds 96c
IFRESH MEATS--STALL FED IF1!Si1l ANilJI O'I(S'l"1EI�.'3 )EVERY DA '\
GET A HOT LUNCH IHI£RE ANY TUMIE
L. J. SHUMAN & CO.
A GOOD PLACE TO TRADE 15 W1E.S'Ii lVfAHN STREET
\
STATESBORO
IN THE HEART OF A
GREA f SECTION
"WHERt:: NATURE
SMlL ES" BULLOCH TIMES
STATESBORO
IN THE HEART OF A
GREAT SECTION
• WHERE NATURE
SMILES"
(STATESBORO NEW:s- STATESBORO EAGLE)
•
BuDoet. Tim... E.ota�l!ahed 1:19% } Con.ohdated Janu&rJ 17 1917State.boro Ne"", Established 1991 • •
8�.bo��E.ta!>�"!.!!;J�0I18Ohdated Deeember D 1920
STATESBORO
LIVESTOCK INDUSTRY Will
IMPROVE FARM CONDITIONS
THURSDA"Y JAN 27 1927 "\ OL 35-NO 41{
SlAYING OF AlD[R�AN
enter tu leq
(l cl ck din H! S rturd l�
On Mon� \J e enmg Mr and Mr�
th led ju
Johru r LOL er.tertuined wIth, b rd
iter 01 the
I supper at the r home on South Main
Ie II d f'or
st reet 111 h ior of the }oun� men of
the Citv Drug Company and u Jew
of the f rie n Quant tIes of nor
cis md r c rnt.! w ere used In decor
at ing the home MrH A 0 Bland Iasaisted the hostess w ith the supper
which was SCI ved III three COUI ses
After the supper tablet; were arrang­
ed fOI 1 r .dge Invited were MIB!ieS
;:alt�\O�:'��:!CI��t �:��:cell�� ;�"�:d I LOCAL SCHOOL GIRLS IN GODBEE GOES ON TRIAL JUDGf CHARGfS �URY ON
wlthu wh H l:,"Onernl pr ce stock I
;:��I�'bb��;O��d\:��;en:ake at onee NATIONAL MEATCONHSJ CHARGED WnH fORGfRY
Georgia s natural I esources a e tr1'
(lly J A Ma.-well Newton e \t ute
FlU mel) Let.:1 have a ste to where t H' cow
I'he livestock lI\dusb} l'e of more
UH8 tat en her lIghtful place where
rmpoetauce today than at any period
tbes e ire fnrms \\ ith b l 113 blns and
in Georg'la s lllst�li s luti cows to oifel a div erstfied (t et
Tho 116:\,'t few years w il l e�t.nbIl8h
co 'oS to cure , one crop agviculture
her ae a Ie iding' livusteck ploducmg' J.>j! etLtll)� crops
that should be grown
state or see her succumb to more I along
With cotton cows to furnish a
progressive cotnpetItors Since 19�'
\car tound Illcon e WIthout which
the low water mark rOt cattle mter t)cople are not prOSI>erous or hupp:t
cows to help build and mal11tam ,
fertIle SOIl eow, tAl play thell pal t
III U I� pellod of leudJu�tmcnt
DOMESTIC SCIENCE DEPARt
MENT OF STATESBORO HIGH
SCHOOL TO WRITE STORIES
I'} �PR1CTICALL\ ENTI1\E
BOX EXI(A�TED Iff
fip c f� nl{ b> name the recent
:;1 ty\ogo of J ras Uti Alderman nea;
Port tl Ju lgu Stro 19'\! 10 hJ� cha rgo
tn the grand JUt} Monday morning
called tttentlOn to theh duty to 111
est gute the uffau
Dcctur nl{ thut Lott Who slew AI
1 � toad er at the Statesh H 0 lll��
School "en!;emng" number If hn
students for: competItion III Ve
Fourth Na lonal Meat Sl;o]y contest
wh ch 1& J\Jtit gettmg under .... oy In
hIgh chools of the UnIted Sente"
MI�H ColI ns hu� mude rcq\,los of th�
NatIonal L ve Stock and Me&t ROi IJ
est Md development 11 the state
compurutlvely I ttle h is been done
to malte fot PI Ogl (,BH along' theqc
ImCH
At the close of the Itve stock sho,
held m CltIC. go dUllllg the first week
III Decenlbel 19C14 tho gTt\nd champ
10n fat steel .a purebred Hereford
,je ul ng \vcl�h ng 950 pounds c:old
at auctlOl1 H1 DetrOit for $l u30- \VaOlhw(tton Jan HI - !:)cn ltor
$ L 40 PC) pound Ai the same tlnt(! VIm r Hal I IS I� meet ng \\ Ith P u
thousands of Georgia cat.tle on l cular SU<:C3S 111 I � elrol b to IIsll
cangca nlong the coast and northern tutc add It onnl us\!s fOt cott 1n lna
parts of the �t!lte went begging on cntlon pIa illct Son al tl'J til sen
Georg-Ilt. mal kets ,t from one anO lte convCI cd for the shOl t SCS!:IIOI
one half to fOUl cents a. pound de he mtroduced a lesolut Oil d lectlng
pendIng on grode qunhty and condl Ute SecretOty of Agr euitul e 111d
tlOn Tho ndl1�tr> In Gcorgw. ha� tIle Secretnry of Cornmorce to III
been until no\\; 011 the wane vcstlgntc �tlys uno methods wh( rcby
The renson 1J two Cold a lurget usc of C)lt n Illlghl be of
Undet the one crop systcI' or
I
fected SeC1 etaJ:\o Boovel to, k t.he
(urmll1g there hun hucn IllsufficlCnt rnntter up ut cub nt_ t meetlllg' n ld
reed lfilsed on Georgia fg[ma and l all of the cailll1et 1 embf.(ls \\er;)
cnnsequent co upnratl/o high mo.tiwt symputhetic w,th the lHOJC'ct
volue of all fe I stuffs offe ,�I ttl" Secletary Hoovel Ind Sec et.,,) Jal
Inducement for the exttmslve nl.lsmg d r e appOll ted a Jomt commlltee
of cattle from the I depHI tment to co lduct
LlmlteJ 11 arkct delllun Is an 1 lo � nn mqUlry Into the queallon
prIces for that 'i\: hleh HI produco I h IF! Senator Btll r IS Inserted nn applo
given \dd tlOnal dl03couragcmcut 1.0 pnatlon of $2G 000 III the general
the rarmci llgtlcultural bill fOI �lleh a 1 tnvestt
The demnnd of the fal mer for gntlon In the department of ng'tlcul
western meats compels thc Geof'.. ture ar d the depnrtmenl of commerce
gta f n"Ille to sell1hls produce nt a ha._q asked the hudget to recommend
sacrtfice Ot to ship to western m \l 1$50 000 for the �ume actlvtly Inkets suffering the 1098 Incurrt"<i by SuCI ctury Hom er s dapartment
freight and the ne�ensltj Qf. packing It IS estimated that belween b, a
Unfoltunately I gilt or wrong the Hnd four rrulhon bales Gf cotton more
publIC m nd does noy MSOCWtO qual then the :lOla ml at present I �cd c III
lty meats '" Ith home gro'wn cattle be uttllteu In the mnl(llg of fcrttl
And the pubhc nust be anllsfled 7.el bugs t\.,ne an,l other plod, cLs
The second caese of unfnvolllble now bel11g made of other mntel nls
market conditions thnt eXIst today 18 Hemp �ute and other foreign
the 10\\ gr ,de of stock produced on commodlt csnr'"'e "'now hClng used for econonllCS and home economtes 18
Georg a farms The over productiOn cotton baggmg and othel 31 tleles con Idered of greater lntpol tanco to
13 among the scrubs "hlch Icgnrd that m ght be JHst as well <.:upplJcd I
d l)i th In ever before as the trend
jess of thell \ aluc 01 lack of \ alue b} u...,lng the cheul Cl grade of cotton
to \ lrd eliuc:atlOn to soh e the many
must find a l'la"ket .. l11ch 1.11 gel el 10 :o.uostitute cottOI [01 these IllW pJoblems wh
ch confront the house
ally belo" he cost of production material., would of course mean an I
Wife
thus dept essmg the murket \falue of mel easc In the pr Cc of the ftccc:\o
the best grudes of cattle st Iple probubly by sevenll cents � EDITORS OF DISTRICT TO
The situat on IS sCrtouS but can pound as l'Csuit of the additIonal de
he met by un ted effort educatlOll ll1f\nu fot the South S pIoduct GATHLR IN SAVANNAHnd Intelhgent tllr.,.;lton lIong the [
HAVANA'S TOURIST POLICE
START S[COND S[ASON
HARRI� f.EETS FAVOR
IN COltON AID PLAN
] hose compc.t ng 11\ th contest
\\ 111 SOOn begll1 the prep \l \�It')n of
then star (IS t 13 salli lnd lhe st< 'rle!l
lhen must be forwarded tCl (hlCago
\\ here the) \\ II be Jud"ct1 "y " c,m
n Il ce of home CCOllO n Ci authoTl
tlC� Unl\ elS ty sci olnr I p and
cash pllze� ar� to be 1\vnrdcd to uc
cessful contest lnt� In :)11 edllJll or
lccurd ng to tl c con
The Story
Meat a Pactor III A�
gl CSSI\ e (.;1\ 1l1zaUon Meat H nts
10' Young Housekeepers B Ii Cut
Ling Cut,:, 11 U How 1 Cook Them
I he V,lue of Ment 111 the DIet
and I Learn to Buy Meat
The NatIOnal Meat Story contest
,has become an annual
I Igh schools to qUOtl
LIve Slock md Meat Bosrd
Vartous lines
There IS no pha3C or 11l111UI clld<:o
vor that IS nDt In the final anlll)"s � I
salesmans�l1p Georgu\ D1Ust leal n
to sell her waree �Ol"'g'1tt nUo:It
les,n to stmld beh.nd .Georgl� tn vn
derstand that what IS produced 11 thc
Empn e Stato of the South IS 01 can
be the heat that can be prouuced a 1)
wher e m the \\ orld they mu�t be
taught tn dem ,"d the
brand And th 8 lppl.cs
as well lS to un) othel pt tim t 11 tho
otate
And c.,org II must be taught and
encouraged to r lise not ser ub low
grude cattle but tbat wh ch ",11 hold
It. pi u:e WIth the beat gr"de, of qUill
Ity meQ� tb.nt al'e pourmg Intn Geor
�a frou Western stnte. III t9�4
GCOIglU pUlcbnB�j flom n01 them
and western pn<:l<lng hOUR"" 5 850 000
pounds of dry salt SIde meat alone.
Georgia. eonstantly expand ng m
dllStnal development IS olfermg In
creosmg market demands f)r live
stock products T'bls stato .hoald
mcet them.. Sbe should be Luught
tor� or munng\!rs of the varlOua news..
}lapel S lnu propr otani of the Job
pI ntlng e tubh5hrnet ts n ...the thlr
teen countIeS at tI c First District
of Engl sh a d Snan sll, and In many
nstances Sevmat other languages
purttoularly l"ren.ch and Gi3rnUln
One oil then numbel IS
home'" In seveu tongne
r! ey al e III mcd Wlth small black
Jacks It bemg C� nsideTB I ou� of
pllu:e to fu;:ther a,.,n them and tberr
solo dubes are to patrol the- streets
The mcetmg '" III �gm
n"d seet:ons WhlCh arc kno,;: '"1l to bc
0 dock btfondoy February
"t)actlve to tourlHts and \V1th tbe
tI e MOllllOg News Town Hall
prcstlge of an officer bat without hlB I" PCI
",11 he the host a· luncheon
o:!tcntutJOn help the \rtSltor In any and a fIde
IS be ng arrnllged to see
(J �culty that may! co'nfroob hIm lllDdern
Savannab Wlth' ,ts new
.And CHiCh oincer carnes a gU1de toun.,<;t hotel hOSPltal
raIlroad budd
book I tngs the slte of tbe national con luc_
riley ,1.l'" not allowed to n<: opt pay tors
home and other tllngt3 of III
a tlp6 except through headquarters
through the otganlation of a �ock a t} l� 8 one of their atrl"'r.:.st regu
growers aSsoclatlOl1 co ope rat ng In
did
In-twos However var ous officer.:.
grovolllg to pro uce vo ume an quun h:.lve received re�ard� frl)nt tflurlsts
tJty �nd eo �pe(at;ng In marketIng to \ gratetul
fOI some difficult set ICC
get lnanCla re3U ts ProspectIve VIS tors to C 11 U Will
When the farml'" plants. c op he find n complete lOionnat on turonu
should know sometl tng about what I ter:itu.re and can mal e c()mpletc
hC! IS gOl11g to get when It 15 hal'Vt!8t- lun3?Qrtat1On nrrrmgf'meni:.8 at the
ed He should know tlmt It w,,1 not local offices of the Pontn.ular &. Oc
be frlltered away In .alos tbat net elden••1 Ste�m hIp CompM y
hIm no profit beCJ!.use they are wlwll:r
""thoat guIdance of sound bustneSb
methods Georg>a can ra '" stock of
the be•• quality But It Is not dODe all
8 1I'!'gIl scale because of want of �It-
have been RHltC'd to bring sUg-g't.."StiOIlB
tl) the meetIng for dlClCUSS on at a
round tahle confcroncc for the gooet
of the orderthnt no man may be too poor to own
a cow many are whereas a goOd cow.
properly eared for pays hel' own way
Georg a cattle should be paature
raISed and bred cure fully w,th all
eye tn selectIOn and culhng Then
�he would sec produced on her own
l<lnds toothsome marble<l tenderhons
and &te <ks that VIC WIth thos� of anY'
state
Th,s can be done Wlth best result..
Now and then we run a.cl'� a
mau whQ seema to b. worrY1l1g for
fear he "on t !'\'Ilt his "hare of the
Lrouble that to "I'''I}' «Ding Coo md
Jurors f\ummoned () t:J � lurt and
lot nIl' miy fOllt rJ to � dl�quahhed
rhoulcl r ,,10 'lorn I
d Ir ng the tn I of
It v ns sur.g s�ed ,
noon that It mIght be Inc1 ner SUI 'J
to tTanSlE'r the c..'1.SE'S to anotheL coun
ty becuu8e of the wttlo r c1atl0l1Rh Jl
to Vo."hHlS partIes but. l� pI 01 O�
tlon was I ejected by Judge Str mp;t'
who hold. 1I t a�least a Pllrt <>1' tI e
CKlteM may be tncd at horne
dermnn rs he was entenng Lott s
horne at night us the I(lfl.ocr of a band
o[ musk&d men llc}ed wlthm hiS
rl�ht.' ludge StlllnR"e declared thllt
tht ad o[ the unknown PCl"S0I19 m
enler ng Lott s home. against hl� will
C(lU�tltuted I ot ann that every mem
b<l or the party WllS guIlty of law
l<'��ncss He requu eu thl\t wltncs�eB
be �ummoncd nnd the killing dclved
It to and tilt dentlty of the pel sons
IJ\ lhe posse mudc knOW11 If PORSlblc
1 It gr ,n! JUI y uctmg upon thiS
IS Uf dClstood to lune sum
l lIumbcl of lXH!:;01l8 I helt!
been no ndlctments I eturned
It seoms mantfeHt lh tt It I as
B. Y. P. U. CONfERENCE
AT PORTAL NUT SUNDlr
Following I" the pvcgrum of tb..
Ogeecltee River Associatlonat B Y
P U convention to be held at Po�
011 Sunduy Junu Iry 30th
Sunduj Morntng
LO 00 SIng ng-R Benton Pn!_
ton Statesboro leader
lO �o Wclcome--Mrs L Moxler..
Portal 1 esponse--Mr Fr wk SmIth.
Statesboro
La 30 DevotIOnal -- M". Juani�
COwllrt, Stateabolo
10 40 Address - C Eldridjrl;l
Lloyd t'egional preSident Savannab.
II 06 Address-KerrnJt R Carr...
assoc ttlonal pleSldent Statesboro
1 l 20 Spec13l musIc
1 L 30 ConventlOn !'\crmon - Rev_
Driscoll Eastm m
Dmnet by Portul ladles
Sunday Afternoon
2 00 Smgmg - If Bcntnn Pre....... '
ton lend ug
2 20 Devot onal -- MIllS Moxie,..
Portal
2 30 JunIor and Tntermedlntl!i!
Wot!,--Mls" Ruth Calder ClalCton
3 00 SpcclUl mualc
3 10 Rcport.q of COlYlmltt�.cH
3 20 Addres.-Wult. t Blanch......
vIce pres,dent Gil B Y P U 1tt1l­
gu.tll
STAHSBORO VS. P[MBROK[ MOR[ MU�ICIANS THAN
IN DOUBU-HfAD[R fRIDAY PREAtH[RS IN COUNTRY"
HIgh School basketball
It! \ 11H-boy� Urld gouls- Will meet
Jn�t tc U'IlM 1 0 'YI Pcntbrol(c HIgh
Sicho)1 In the Grar mal School Hudl
RUMMAGE SALE SAU
AUSPIC[S WOMANIS CLUB
'I be �-' sc of four
3g"IOSt J o�n R Godhee
tho Far ners Stutc Batlh: RcgrHtcl
charglOg forgel y .. as called 111 lJul
loch auperJOr court Wcdneiduy mOl n
ng the prosccl. tor In th H cuse hemg
M J Bowe 1 Jr Because o[ the
(lIsquaitficatlon of a farge numbel of
Jurors on account of Telut ol1sh p to
stlckholders and dopas tors 111 tlte
bank a;:, Ol. ell as to the plosecutol t.pe
court found It ncceRsnry to dr a v an
tCxtra numbei of veniremen flOI11
whlch to select a Jury and In open
court Judge Strange drew � hst of
173 names o[ l>enlons who welc 1)) e
"unlably not dlsqualtfied Th,. list
WaFt furmshed to the attornoy� for
both R des o[ the ClL8C wlth IIlstiuc
tlon to further check agaInst llOS�1
ble dl qual fientlon after willch the
lLc;(. was i)h,ccu In the hundR of cotlrt
b \11 frs for sumn ons to be present 11
court at !) 0 clock tlw:I morm 19
Fro I l' LanIer and R Lee Moote
,I tI 0 local bar lnd R T� Coldll1g of
Suvllnnah repleseat Godbee and the
plosecutlon 18 reprosented by Sollc
Itor Ger-elal Hol1mg!lworth and Dcal
and Renfroe and An(]CT�On and lones
(Morn ng News) of tl e local bur
Accept.ances have been rece ,cd by The our ndlctmeJ ts chnrg111g' [or
the secreta. y 0 G BIckers of the gery >fe based upon the presence of
F'lrst D stt lel PI ess Assoc UhOD fat' note J Sllid to have been hste6 ,�as
the dlsttlct meetIng of February 711
nVlted to \ IS It tl e Morning New!t
Ind be tho guests or the peper for
that O(:CRBIOIl
Gordon ��uss} ha,:, acceptea fo gery charge Godbee l1U!i alfio [C
11\ It ,tlOr to add res the body on ccntly oocn pLa.ced under bond on I
"rovciments 'TC needed badly and
A. P P N r.I
and LhlA 111 W equ pmcut IS very much de�lred
rog ess vc logrtn ow l"or TI 10.
Georg a J lclt D McCar ney has m 'tt.er 1':' understood to
} ave bcen 1 S C l L: for money Anythmg flom
I roml�crl to "('Icon e the boys and pamu li 0 er by the gland Jurv
w1th to old fUln tUI'C W111 be ac
he h3� a � r ICi\: of making thlllgs out odi.n te action hy adVIce
of the Anyhody wlHh ng to cou
11< I lint lUI m the st.:lrt PreSIdent
I sohclt. >r general 11.000 deltver to Mrs J 0
Pie Isant A Sto,ali of the Savannah '" h Ie there hus
been In �udlt of 0 North MUIll H[ cet 01
he hank" aiTaIrS by the tute h Illl, cull Mrs S H I Ichtenste 11 aL the
Brooks Hotel
Ua ldsome unprovemenl:i !ll e being
Ol r general cvangelt to I,'roa.ch dur l'Yl!lde to the block of on()-stury build
n(:" theI" lCVlVUl campo! nand -u mgs belongmg t() tae T A Brannen
w,lt come Thursday Jan 27ttl an I estate on We.t Mum atrllet, extend
remain for ten daya or longer mg from the Shuman grcery store tn
We are amuou. that all the chureh the Barnes re8taurant at the other
CR UlIIte In mnklOg thIS (l (ar rea4 end of the block. Til., (ront of the
mg revtval wb�re souls Wlll be oal' d entire bl<>ck .� beIng tom away and
and gathered tn tho kIngdom Ijct r.used to un form bOlght and other
II ChrIstIane un. te In praY'er Eo 8 Wl.e b."utlfiad At Lite same bme
Ilreot VIctory aq! OOlpg ",Wed to �he
J G HARDEN P....t<lr
WeifuIO Con mit tee of
II c S\.atl!flbo 0 Woman s Club WIshes
to ann unce a 1 urnm 19C �ale to bc
held 0 S ltur Jay Janullry 2Gth 111
lhe V Icant bu ldtnff on Suuth MillO
Oll,ff & S II th s gla n
tng d�p.:lrtment there hus Deen no
publtc l11nouncement of the exact
condttlon of the btU1k FI affll rR It h,
currently roported however that the
amount n dfsl)ute 18 approxImately
$10000 Included In th,. amoullt
are the d181luted notes on wruch I he
four forgery chargcR are based as
well as other dIsputed pall""" all­
pro"-lDlUting $5 000 Other Item. of
the allegod d'l\Crepancy are 8ald to
be oml>t:aeetl In Lt lferenceD In ftgur
tng, the bankmg hoos6 and ecrtam
other ,,"oets the II.tle to whIch IS not
entIrely clear
'the bank ha. been closed [or the
Chlldrc" who get Into l,."uble 1O
Dougberty county al'C gIven 8 chance
People who 8uifor mISfortune: ure
helped to elf hell' In Dougherty
coanty
The appollltment of MI"-" EI zabeth
Brown 3.." county welfare officer of
Dou«herty cOllnty haa been apPlo,ed
by the Stute Board of Pubhc Wei
fare M.ss Brown IS tbe daughter of
a prouunent mIddle GeoJ"gla attnrney
a graduate of Agnes Scott and Itas
receIved her tcdimcnl trallltng' 10 �o
c a1 work In the char ty orgUnIUlUUnS
ot &wannah and LoUISVIlle Ky A
year Ilgo Dougherty county emplo�cd
n trruned welfare worker to :u:t as
probatlOn officer as well :.tB !lb"eDt to
the county comml ::Sloners In provid­
mg cure for the unf-ortunate and 111
dlgent of Dougherty county ThIS
work has proved such an economy In
money and In human values that the
co nty s conttnumg It cnder the
leadershIp of 1II1S8 Brown even tbo..gh
the firs worker found It Ilec"!""'ry to
DOUGH[RTY COUNTY Gins
CHANC[ TO OWNQUfNTS
ANDSOME IMPROVEMENTS
ON W[SI MAIN STREETS
MUHlelUM ut the Ulllted State.
conHIfJerubly outnumber the clcrgJ'..
n en and law} crs.. uccordmg to a
!'1wlement cmanutmg from the Cona.
M U[3IC Center Thcl e are UlIDOBt.
three tlmcs us many pcople cnmmc
a 1 Vlng through mUSIC as there 1lt'6-
dnlhng teeth or playtng behtnd Ut..
footltghtf r1,ese figures arc fur­
peoplo enllrel> dependent on mule
for I Ilvehhood It does not tnclude
the tell" of thousands do ng Jmrt­
time work teachmg !ilng111g' Or en.nt-
1111;:: extru dollars on the Side WIth V�
I n ot: r.axaphone
Another Intcrestlll.g cOmj)arHlOn ...
thllt thel � arc five tunes as man,.
m lSICI \119 as there ar Journahsta.
JournnluHn haM fot sQme yeurs been
a recogntzed YocatIOnll1 subject I.
the pubhc schools nvolvlng eillbor­
ate cqu pment school publicatloDs,
mmmturc prtnting preBses and the
Itke In order that tbe boy who wanta
to be , second Pultt7.er or Joseph
Med II may get 1"9 prahmInary traln­
mg ami experience at the stlme tUlle
he 18 learnmg tho three r sand W'ltlt­
o It uddltlonul expeuse But untll re­
cently musIc m the schoolil has bee.
largely confined to assembly smglllC
and regarded u.s a cultursl rather
than vocatlOnal part of thc currlCU"
rum
und
hnwever
orchcstla."I have
greatly on the lucrease and t.he eco­
nomIc value of giVing any apt pupil
the foundatton of a mU8lcai educa ..
tlOn 18 be ng more clearly recog:nl�cd
each year
f. urtber eVIdence that Amm lelL IS
l�pldJy becotrung one of the lelldiag
mUSIcal natlOnB In the world 1\ fou.nd
In thu Jrlcrenro of the nUlnufactlirc of.
mUSical wstruments accordJOg tel
lhe MuSIC Center (n 1914 there
woro $119000 000 worth o( mww:1L
nstrumena, manufactured wb..i:Ie­
nme years later m 1923 thi" ftgUl'o
had mpre than doubled amounttnlr
to $242 000 000
Established symphony orchestr""
are to be found In nearly one blUl
dred of our leatting cltles tl> ...y
1I0thmg of leBB pretentIous ones aJI
over the country C1V1C and com
mumty bands arc tho I ule [ather
than the exception everywhere DDt
to U1clude the large body <>f mdus­
ttlal school and uruvor31ty bands
anLl orehestras Grand opera thAt
most d mcult of all mUSIcal Rower
lOgs to keep healthy .. flou rtsrung 1m
tlurteert dl.8tlAct grand opera com
pames whIch go ng On tour cover
most of the UnIted SUite"
If lhese eneour"ll"1ng eVIdences of
n mUo:.lcai coD.SCIOUanOOS eXIst todaY',�
contInues the Conn Musical Center,
'wbat 'llUY we not look for when tW'I>
or three more generations bave stu4-
,ed Ins,"umentel m08lC In scltool sa iii
part of theIr regular wo rk and wbea
every tam:ly can fiurll1lllt ,ta __
ehamber of mlWc as well .... heUlI: _
IntelhgGllt and apprecllItive ad-'
,
school
been
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The work being done by the well 1
organized Parent-Teachers' J\ ssocia­
tions of the county is gratifying'.
Ncv�r before have W� had so many
.sb'ont: P.-T. A. 's ns we now have and
they have come to a better under­
,£.tnnding �t'·tht' work required of such
nn or�:lnization. Xow, t hi- hody g'O(,S
.nbout what t hev •. cc omp liah in a "\hout' the only thing' tb:1l ha-:1'�
syst mnt.ic method aTIl1 bv workrug in l'IH\!lJ!,pd in the last 10 ve..r-." �aY"1harmony with the tenchvrs, r ul goood .l udtre IJroctOl',."is.l" �!aur�u,� .... 1':\\ �•.•is being- aecc mpliched. A bettor hm'- "�c�ing' may 0(-' be liev e i njr. but.
mony cxist« between teachers and
nJJ -ce men cvcrv day you \,;0:1 G
pnrcpt<; P<'(,3.U�(> they better 1IIHIpT- no- bclievo u n dc r f,��th," :<Iy:: ria")
.stnnd Ihl' • ':l('ht�r'� j-rnbl em . than
Hi�r-�,
.was possible l\l,for,· this clc.s '1' �.tlil·
.. A policeman Oft.CD has a bet h r ,
cure than the doctor foT' wbn t :lii�
n motorist," !-:,flYS Chief Prcsce r.
. . .
,hill Tillman :.uy:" tho wbi-kc y thl: Y
�il'l' shi ppi ng in from Canada b.Hed
.�� lumbr r must hH\C' 3. s uck ill it.
int.io», ":\lu!'�ulini i:-; one 11..11(.'1' ..v ho I.' �
Wl' ","<';:1 to make Bulloch county not, huve to cive p.u-tie s 'i c e
100�r memhcrship ill the Geol'g-in Ed- name in the papcr-," :-uy:-. Alt'r·- d
nention -'\:-;:-; -ciution. I am being
I Dorman,
,urged to pIt' d with all of' OLiI' Leach-!
c.t':; to becorne members of this g-1'ent· I))'. Donehoo wnu t . to l.now wha'
tencher.,' orjrnuization. Vic will he has become of the old-fashioned w·,·
k only d «appoiuted unless cvcry
'
man who used to carry a muff aL".l:
teach r in the counw becomes a no; big us a bale of cotton,
member Portal, Brooklet and a few
I - _.
,
other scho«ls tlf 'hlc; county have al- Juek Murphy -says he docsu t k:�(l',,"
read
.
lcined ltlOt;, 'I'eachcrs, let (whether the earth is 1'ou�d or "1:-::.
us a� IJJe('on1(.' members at once. Un- but. he docs ,know thut It .hetp.· a
less we do, we will place Bulloch 11H111 busy trYI�g �o s tu y on to p.
county in n kt�1 lipht befo rn the j Ill'. Crouch says if evc ry man v.:\�
state. All ccunncs arc reported and as polite to his own wif'e ns he .s :(1
we want to be among the marc pro- I ct.her meu's, there would be some
gressivo counties in this pru-t.iculur I wives dropping de ad from ht.:,l'
llt lcnst. In many other ways we I Irrilurc.
rank well among the first counties. I
There "ill not be a meeting' of the I HTI1l'l'c isn't anything- uiccr,' de-
county hoard (\1' education on 'he i cluros Leroy COWRl't, "Lhan the! prc·tty
first Tuesdny in February, due to a gil'! who rnunufnctuves her bluul1(';
cull meet ng hcld on the �6th at' Jan-
I ins tend of digging' them out of i'\
uury. Take notice and do not. come 1 POWc]Cl' box."
axpecting businc-:s with the board on
I "TIll' ex-Kaiser hus -",rittcn 1\ stor-ythat d"te.
11' I h
.
d I' 't'I'h(' ,'lc.df'1 f:('hool at the Geol'giu tc ,111f,!.· W ly e marnc 11� pl'e::-�n
\Normal ("(ll1cJ!c ha� �own ntpidly' ':·i!e. but. W�Hlt most p('op�e ",�ul:.;
.
'h I fi d 'rh l1Jkt' to know 15 why she mal'1'led blr.�,,slncc thIS �c o� i r!it opene ' " o�c �u �('�t� Jud �e Hollnno.W 0 "ttend �h', >chool ,ne delighted __.:.!<::,g��=g�=�==-���=
wit.h the J'fsaits being obtained, 'Will borJ�:--i�' ('�nn�-�ion with their �tuciy
not bp l�ng b:fore thj� school '�ill lur Geol'g n hist::lI'�', The best 0 the�('J't�at� It,� ,..npr�(,lty, Jt. WIll. ;.!"l'OW �Jt�1 note books arc to be l1sed in thethe .npld de\eiopments at ihe Gcal� school display 01 our ::chool at tho.gja NOJ:mnl College of :vhich thi;.;! n('xt county fait', �.6chool, l� n part. Nolh1l1g' .leans lOur basketball tram,::, piny E�:a
.mo.ro to this sec ion of Georgia, edu� : Ilext Fl'idav. Esla is �uicl t� havt.'cHti nally. than, t.he Georg-in N_ol'mnII one o[ lh� �tronge5t t€a.m� in thE'Co1)e e. Our Citizens nrc coming to cOllnty, lHlt there is nothing like �
sce the Janderful advantages to be good t'J1deavol' to bent them.
��:�::::\"��o:ef ��:�. an\�'h�·ep���a�:��.� I
WARNOCK GOMMUIITY NEW"S'fnr from �(lmc Rnd get less for your n l
cx-pe <1: Ul"t'S 'Your' lJe!'t judgl11C'nt I __
will prompt. you to select the Georgb, E:\'(,I'�'body at \Yarnock !'cho.l :s
Normal for your girls and boys bf"� j happy this morning'. The committl'!.'
callse the advantages fi:-; a whole will hu\'e JUSt gi\'cn the l'('port t.hat t.hey
warrnnt this seleclion, ! made a hun"h'ed pel' C( nt on t.hc r!'-'
Crjli{'i�m is jn�t as CHSY, I\io!'t l'cni chid:l'n dl'ive, 'Ve greatly llP�
:nny perS(ln CHn criticise. !lJany of pl'eo,inte the '''I>irit sha\,-n ill thl!'
OUT citizens get lots of pIe' �lJl'e ont. ,nl'h'c, �\Ionday [:l!C1 Tue��day ait(,l'�
of critic1!'1m. H is so important lhnt.' nOOI1� 01'. Whitesidc, Dr. '["1.: mp ! (1"1
it sCt'mr;r. that it cnnnol be dispcn .. ed Ilind 111', F'loyd CGl1le oui �nd l'J.l.ade n
\V'i. It. c!(t('s good occn!'ion'nlly, but I physit-al ex:tminatirn of the pupil:. tI.­
mOTl" nnen it i� h:l.,mflli. Spl'cioll�' i Olll' f'('hool. \\'e will SOOI1 have t1-,('when it comes in the form a knoc'k- cnl'd, reau\' to "{'nd t.o each pnT'rn-::
iDg-, ,On1C' knock and olhl.'!':: kick. �o th;lt th�y may i:now tne (h'fe..::�
Whic'h do ynll do, kno<.:l\ 01' ki('k? Try at their ('hildl'en,
hoofting and sec jf Y0tl do not get! Friday nfternOoll the L(,(,:1c!d
butt l' n'�ult.5. )lil'i:-; lind b('ly� CZlmc- 0\ �I' io1' a I,n··
-- kl'l ball �am(', The go 1'1::' �('ore Wi.";:'
Progrnlll fat' mcctin�' of Bllllol'h I S to ,j in fay;)l' 01 \\'al'l1od: L-::-I�, \County T(.'ll('h{·l'S' r\�!'odntlon to be '1'11(' IN\'� W(,l't' d, fcated.h,cJd :1t l�e court house auditorium T he �l'il1lary folk:; arC' bll:-:�'
..
Ill[LI�ir.i!
Il'eln:tU'·y dth at 11 a, m,: I' 'and t;,h!c ;\lld po"tel':, illu";'1;:':p.ln�De"'otiClm:J-Rt,v, \\'. T, Gran.Hle, !'t!I1'il"�, TIll.' JlO�";tl'l' tfW�' !ik(· b{'�� ; ....
.Engoli"h ('ill��irf\-:\Jl'�, D. L, Dcal. tlw ol1t� nr thf' blllr g'oah l.'l'('fo!-j�:[ShtHlld the County Sl:hllol� llaH' a tIlt' h1' dg'l'. TI1(> �('('ond and tnll'd
Page in the County' Pap�l"!-:\1is!-! Ll'a<i( s 11 [,,'.'l.' bt.'en l11ai.;ing u{I(.)1:I('>­
]iyonitn OllitL in I!'culo;!y, The fourth g'l'adl' :,:,
The . b!-'tl'\'HIlCC of Spec'al O:l�'!=-- made a ni('l) luoking �;aJt and ficur
D, H. Gilliam, 1:�<.Ip in I.!'cltcTaph�· In English r!'.c>
I R uul:lt�� 11:-: 1'01' Ba...:kdbdl G!!mL'� ( :ll'C ta�i'�}.!: up lett�1' \\ ritinoz :--.!":'!
-E. Lanit 1'. Jr. tt,ry telling, The rlft.h �i:�H!t"
l\1e!l.'�i!.g to hC'!!,in promrt!�' ,.t 11 w, I'k'l1f�' fr.:l.('tion� in 3I'ithml'tic. "j"I�
o'clock a, m. day thl-Y are Wilting 011 a 11('\' 1 hh �
'""rh{' (luire collection ('1' l'O\l!1ty�
I
h(,)i�l'd LOl'del'. The _,1xth grnu(' ic: J"1.
wido tnXlr. f\1!' t.he ptl bl it' !'>chonls of lilt' l11id�t ot' decimal fldl:toi!l�. {-.
Bullo�h county llnl�el' the 1926 levy r�ndi:-h thl',\' ��re :o:tudying· the p:�r:"
totals ol1ly'- $1;-»)4 l.5!), 01' aboult.iO' (', (11' :;:-P('cl'il. In cunnection with [hl ,.
This docs not include public :-('r\'il:l� ll'lular lesson lh(�' :\1'(' Hl1dyiJ�� :!
lcvje� hy tho l'omptl'ollc'l' gcnel'�1. j\ w rfll'n1:-; and keep!:1,:!: not(.� (I
lJas l'cI('i'l'ncf' only to the lc,'y made thl'!-oc :�nd the lin's of tIl{' auth· l'�,
by ·cCI1.tntr le'vying :tuth01'itics .. More rht, "('\('nth g'l.H!l' IS c:.ttld\,l11� 1!1
thRn ten thotl'Fand' dollars that 'wc I hi�t(JI'\' the Rc\"o!ution:II'Y \\".,t' .\:11
e:xp('tted·to tl."e with wh1ch [0 carry Ill�ll'lli�lg- fOr:1e poems and �onl!s "h:ch
oui ("\11' 19�7 school budget now in lil • .1,L' it morc intl'l'csting. Th:! ('ir;ht!1
the fOl'lil (If tax executions. Look!! rl'a(\(' L.:l.tin d<!s ... ha..; jU:-it c'omplctcd
(.'ry much like "fol'c':ng ,hort('ning of �iH: pHs..;,i\ l' YO!l.'.('. h1 ;'"l'ien�'c :r,('y
ipe �chool' year because or Irtek of ��I'{' �tl1dying I(':"pir�l.t:on, , Th,� !1l!lto
funcl .. ',,:ith which 10 ope-ratt!. :.. r�dc a1g-eiJra �b:,-:-: i� workin� (:t;.:.d­
B. R. OLLIFF, Superintendent. ","H':-:. In EI1[!'Ji�h they :Il'l' .;t::(':. r.
NfvllS. SCHOOl NtWS
The Nl;,'il� :-t,r.oc.1 P,-T. A, r'�<..·(·ti�.!
was hclrl 13.'�! wL·cl .. ;\nd :1 hl.'rdt!: )ll't.­
J.�r.'\rnl w;�:',l!iVI'l�,
.
;\fis:-; L{�' and llIi:- ...
I
Br�dl('j' ;,:':n c �'l play in whkh h":L1tn
was f!1( r_:3'n th::,llf;ht. jli�'� lJa"\'ll�{
r,-av't; ;l. uJlt: on I'The Hc�alth ur thf'
-ChihL" ".; :·t(·r tht> P,�T .. -\. 'l1l'l tin�
t.heft ....... :.:- a b:t1t' �r.rnt' hd\"t·t '-. D,,'!.
mnTJ� :.:H! ��\''ii,:" X, \'ii:, \"t I! ('1'
r.:i I,' ·i·"".,e by' \00 ;;eMI' (0 , ", �. Sodet Stationery
'J'�e be'��c:�' l·�p..;:-ei/·����;���·in���;! en.: o ,H.' h·,�r.\':'(,d :"hp('t;;: .:.:' r'�';)o�:- ��r.ci'rb _ �-, ,riity (n\"('.(,p!;":, \\' \il y(:tJ: n!.. ",L :,T'I�mnnY.:cf.t.!if,!t'S. "Tr.e y�.!'d h: .... 'tet'n a <lrt-.5';' J.I:-�n:hl i� l"ich. [,hit In" ... -,t}
plbV1f(1 .. :1d' i� be;:,,� .. och!.uj- v:j .. :-, all tnl'lu!.f'Q .:'j ;, lH'J.t t,u:-:. 1<::1' ��I( 1':-_
II ,." "-\� � t.tl't1b.l",l::·,V::(��C'Jnar.:::orc<:�'j\I·-:bPI:;r;'��;G �t:�:' ��i .�n��e ';�:,�:: o�: ����·r�·:r. ';\�.'j �:2 u:(·:.,,;·:;.m��,.;;;:�,�-ih, t�cho':.r .... 11<.1 hedh' i:- b�ing- H."; C Jt. !
"ro' nd �;ie '�l;oo!. 'BAI\'�£.R STATES ,PRI!'ITING CCI.
bO�:!�1:;!��'���t,;;�t::��g ?;:::��� ; G:,-�':�E;Y �;�:�:': c:::r;Tuden llr'e' !:1cl-:!r.g Ge'.)!'g-:n !IO"�' (��OC':'��!l:)
CJheMost·
..
.' .: .....
A Host of Improvements and
Amazing Price Reductions
\
I,
Not only the Most Beautiful Chevrolet in Chevrolet his­
tory with a hoot of mechanical improvements! Not only
amazingly reduced prices with greatly increased quality!
But also the most complete line of low-priced cars ever
offered the American public.
Seven superb models appealing to every buying prefer­
ence. And an entirely new model-a rakish,youthfulSport
Cabriolet, sparkling with gleaming nickel and having an
additional snug rumble seat for two.
Here are entirely new Fisher bodies of commanding
beauty, smartly paneled and beaded, richly upholstered,
an finished in stTiking new shades ofDuco.
Here are such' marks of distinction as full crown one-piece
fenders, bullet-type lamps and "fish tail" modeling.
Here are literally scores of important mechanical improve�
ments as .typified by AC oil filter, AC air cleaner, co­
incidental ignition and steeering loc.k and remote control
door handles.
Here is definite assurance of longer life and more econom­
ical operation, of finer performan,cean,�·,gr«;ater satisfaction.
-and, above all, of even greatervahie.
Come in. See the Most Beautiful Chevrolet-the ou�
8tandinl triumph of the world's largest and m08t 8UCCes&­
ful builder of gearshift automobiles.
1J�695� � F..,.,...l'rice,.�� . $135,
Price includeu bolloon tire. and etee! disc wh.ela
Former prh.:u �535 with balloon tires only ",
Price includes balloon tires and steel diac -wheelaJ
Former price $5JSwith balloon tires only.
The COGch
$595
Fonner price $&aS
Entirely new rnodel with rumble &eat
1-Ton T.:uck (Cha..;. on{y) .! � J $495'�I',""I1��%-Ton Truck (Chan •• only) 'l;I: .. � $395,"�4Ii... 1
Balloon tire� now standar? on �I model&;All· prIces f. o. b. Fhnt. MICh.
,
Averitt Bros. Auto Co ..
St.atesboro, Georgia.
QUALITY AT LOW
--�--------
STRAYED-O:ne yellow cow with LOST:'_On. outh'Main street Chrj,.!r
'white spots, unmarked, <me. horn ma5 day, pure 'bred Scotch 'conic-
stipped off; strayed from my ]lIB.., d go about 10 month old. $10 reward
about 8 weeks ago. }'indcr w}]] be for return. GUY WELLS, .JR., Ga.
rewarded. J. WALTER DONALD_ Normal School, Statesboro. Ga.
SON, Reg-i.tn, Ga. (ledet-Ife) (3(\d<l�Cl�t�C):_
_
SERVICE
That Satisfies
It jg gratifying to know that our prestige
has been attained through the confidence of
patrons and friends in Ollr ability to reDder
�atjsfyiDg service .
Personal supervision of all details assures
our patrons freedom from unnecessary responsi­
bility at the partieularly trying time. Satisfy­
ing service 1S the lreynote of this est.ablishment.
·,Olliff FuneraJ l!oDle
8...... .:.. L!;CrDE. ..
Ambulance
Day �hoDe.467
: .:-
. Lady AMiat.ant ,.
Stlrle ..�ro, Ga:'· Night P�one 465·W, t-i. ELLiS COMPA.NY. D!'U9Si:s',,, \lle \'n:n! �') In •.llfe yOt.!7 t:,but,CO
(!hl�'!Lt.t) 1.>1.• 1';-- :,tl\;<J f.: :tot!, Rabes Bdw. Co.
�'
I I
,
!
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS THREI!l
IT'S JUST STARTED ,• LOOK IT OVER"!
Men's Ribbed Shirts
and Drawers
a $1.00 value for
69c
..
Hundreds of eager buyers throng
the Donaldson-Smith
.
store grasping
the wonderful bargains offered at
their
Fifth Anniversary
No-ProfIt Sale
Folks, we mean just what we say-i­
every item in the store, including
new Spring Goods, marked at cost
or below.
REMEMBER THE SALE HAS JUST BEGUN
Donaldson - Smith Clothing Co.
Statesboro, Ga.•
'A'
..
I Promised Yo 1
Rare
ome
- - �
K �HTS--�!' TH�
� --
11-- �D. �NI-::m�TOW;-SALEleU KLU:l:' ·AN I GEOHGIA-Bull"ch .'ount)'.! Rea-In") cf Georgia, t.:Jan No. 90 I :a.� autnon:y ,.,-rantecJ at t.he Jan�i'lh"ct<;; ("very ::nd and 4th T!lur!=-� I U.)TY al': i the ('(,uri cf ord n:.::-y.(1,IY �.\··nlj�g at 7 c'dotk. Vj�;i�_ :;aid ���tC' and {'oun:),. will Of.;' ,Fold at!:1� �brJ£�r.tl.'�.��bS' �'�}�,���;S, ! put ll(' ,.it 'rv t,· f(,r�' :.ht: l·c.�n� hO'L1�e
\� do(.,r ':') �t:-Itt?�b('r(l.. G�." to. t.:!e. 1 igh�,lll\iu" Cf:t'�:"', rLlu�APF, ('.:;l n,dcit-r 1':.1" La�:. 0;) the' jr:t T�lf:'S.BEATRIL'l-": HR:\.x�r��. li�f(.b�j(')
.;a,t' .�, rf'b!'::�ry. 1!127. withm theLEIDlO:\ RCO'HI:\(;. J F..-\'';l"T::'-Sc·ed or :o""�;'.:;. t; 'b�. ;. c... l '1<1;,r.'.<1 ,ah, th< ]'JIIO\":" e-
\'[P'Gl�IA :::�IIT:L (.;(111.... g{o,.IJ :-:�w boot.uT5' (r(-IUd:!ts} :-(·rii·:·J lar,d:
R(·p .... �·:- . <.;. ·:h·]jc·/1. � 1. 1 r;.1 1 0,;.: Cl' ,�� II r ( ... l b I
Or" ·c·�rt.3i!'l :ra('� o-r paTt'el {.f land
---------_;_--- l:' nl ,'r l' "c,:"�::p._::�on (7 :1q �tf\::ti(;! j' f.:jl]; ft:I:.(· ;�:1J t(Junty, and In t.he
TA:'-: 'NOTICE, :rr.t." .. :'" :,:"!� ;q'.�] d�-:-;(' O�t' r:,:;.�·1tu ,]5t.h
"
M. :) �:rk:. L·c.ntamin:.r 04
_.___-- ,�r.d :-d'\'l'd [lot: :Jb !L'" j'a:'!Tll'i' :'�(.: k :'.\.._'!'l.-., !lJ0:e (lr 1{.�,� .. and LaundN] asTill t!-l.x �Ir'ok!' \l'om be op(':� c ....... ." I :-�I:'Ih'r -t,td Pt�.:-ol.l-:'s. ;w<.hdlt'd. $:{; f( llclw:-: :r";�:-'�h bv i;md:. (.f J\1:��, Tom
l;(Jll .. 1�· "rt,m Fr,brual':' l�� �!) �'Ly 1·! �Il; Ib�'., Sf,;. i. n. b. (,:_.�.hil"'�;' dlt"et: :t\jl'.l-:t �'y. t-a�"l by . n (If Ri� Lutts1\'1' lh(' lfl'27 }'(�tll'n t,:' �tt::, ,"I·:"i � •. �I:"H'\' {.':ci�: v.r�t;: o�c.it'l. (�O}o'l' n-r't�L, �(lJ:'!1 CJj' P..l::'l'c read lendin�
tll;llt:· ,[:\''':P'', :�iEP.C.A�;-..:TE�E (0, (in�, $;10,(1{)0), r or. �';.t)?'lS-;-f'!' :.0 Sti.tt'sb(l�·o. �,:ld
• J(IH:\ p, LEF:. T.!x E�, t:r>J1�r;"', 4.�a. (:Wdl'\'1:1J) w�"t [IV 1:1.:10" ..f .L L. Johnson.
1�):,; .. I��:l"1 'Jh;" .1;.�,::�::-:,' {:!.h, ]927,
). C". . EVILS.
Not ice
I
ALJm�:��::��:E:'���n�::��:'tt:r
1w()l'k 01 a.ll lenos-bmlding, -repau'_. OV J� To. I rrn\n� 'TO bPRAY lng, Job work :�nd ,eyerything In that1 IIt-'-OTl Po;lvrt TJ{rh( e al1d at reaSOfl_
YCCR FRUIT 'fREE'J. U�rE; u::'l,.. r It(·U'i WllJ J)ppreeiate nD OJ>­
pOl'LldlJty �,I) :Iid ,oil your wClrk.
\ .J: W. WATEHS.
• Pi'�l"torj·..'n �"trpt·tl S�tesbcJl'O, Ga
'(�H(H't� _
BARGAINS
Look at This-c-
One lot of slightly soil­
ed Men's Dress Shirts,
worth $1.25 of any
OURI an's
price
money.
59c
values
REMARKABLE BARGAINS IN SHOES! !
Listen to these names-FLORSHEIM, NUNN,
"BUSH, FREEMAN, WEYENBERG. You all
know these standard brands - all new gtock,
new styles, new colors. Now read the prices:
HATS OVERCOATS
Here's wher we
score again. One big
table of cratch hat
$25.00 to $3 .00
$19.50FLORSHEIM READ THIS TWICE!
Made to sell for $10.00.' Weyenberg Work Shoes
Every pair included at olid leather built for .---------!:�---------'
one price wear and comfort. A
$7 .45 big saving here:
NUNN-BVSH '$5.00 grade now $3.95
Sold anywhere and ev- $4.50 grade now $3.45
erywhere for $8 ..50, and $3.50 grade now $2.48
they are worth 1t. But $300 d now $1.98now they go for . gra e
$6.25 WEYENBERG SHOES
FREEMAN FOR BOYS
These are fine, high- And here is another that
quali.ty Shoes from t�e will move fast. All built
finest workshops: Whl.le for service a well a
they last our pnce WIll style:
be
'$3.98 $4.50 grade$5.00 grade
now $2.95
now $3.95
SHIRTS
Talk about values, this
�tore is simply ablaze
with them. Harry Ber­
ger and Emory Shirts in
exceptionally fine mad­
rass and percale - in
tripes and checks and
plain weaves-
$3.25 values now$2.19
$2.50 values n,o.w $1.79
$2.25 values now $1.49
$1.75-$2.00 value $1.29
Boys' OVERCOATSKNICKERS for Boys
The boss says I marked
them too low. In fact,
way below cost, but
while they last they are
yours for
$1.98
Values up to $12.50.
Just what the boy need
for winter weathel'. All
wool and all good col­
ors. Don't overlook this
real aving-now
$5.98
•
•
$1.25 Boy's knee-length
Ribbed Union Suits
89c
CAPS
Those adjustable. ones
'for particular Men and
Boys.
All Boys' Caps now 98c
$2.50 Men's Caps $1.98
$2.00 Men's Caps $1.49
$1.50 Men's Caps 98c
..
Ladies' Pure Thread
SILK HOSE
Modern Girl and
Rollin's Runstop
$2_00'IioSe now $1.19
$1.50 Hose now 9Sc
$1.00 Hose now 79c
$1.00 Silk Clock Stripe
SOX
49c
..
•
MAN ALIVE!
Look at this Bargain!
.Men' Sport Suits, reg­
ular selling price up to
$35.00. All wool. Out
they go for
$12.98
AMAZING VALVES IN SUITS
These really amazing values will set the whole
town talking. An opportunity like this comes
seldom. No fake, no bombast, just a splendid
�ot of pure wool, up to the minute Suits. None
!reserved, none held back.
LOT NO. ]. LOT NO ..3I
In this Group we have Just an odd lot of wool
. Suits which are worthplaced all of our $30.00 t $2750 Th
.
up 0 t " e WIse
and $32.50 suits, includ- early buyer will get
ing new spring stock at these at
$22.95 $1'4.98
LOT, NO. 4
And the remaining high
- In class, wonderfully tail­
Ca h- ored all - wool Suits,
virgin none finer made. In a
. l' e a 1 money. savingwool. Regular pnce
group at
$35.00 and $37.50, now
$25�95
l.OT NO. :2
Blues, tan, , grey
finest WoEsteds,
meres, etc. All
·S28.95.
.
Regularly sold for $40.
BOYS' SUITS
Here is one for the
mothers who appreciate
a real bargain:
$1 Boys' Suits - coat
vest and one long and
one golf pant-now
S11.45
PANTS
Yes sir, we have includ­
ed them, too.
TOP! LOOK!· BUY.
$8.50 Pants, now_$5.95
$6.50 Pants, now_$4.95
$3.50 Pants, now_$2.79
Honest Values In
BOYS' SHIRTS
$.150 grade now-
SI.19
$16.50 Boys' Suits, two
pants-·all wool
$12,,85
$1.00 Men's Athletic
UNION SUITS
Sale price
75c
$1.00 grade nOW-r
79c'
$10.00 Bradley Pure
Wool SWEATERS
$6.95
JOc Lisle SOX
now 5 pair for
'$1.00
BULLOCH TIM£S AND_:��_TE_S_B,OR=O=N==F.=.===:=:====================="lJJ=rJ=U=:£S-:,,::D=A=rl:::,=J=A=N=.=2=7::,=1=92=7:::-'
;;...--------=/ RfGlSTER SOCIAL NH'IS I
AMZZ��ON p!!!�!TRE I::;�;��:�:;;,;;?t;;�·�;
per, Buddy Chester, Vclveri ne Lee.
Alice A nde rson.
I2nd Grudc-c-Hrooks Wilson, DoraCalluw.iv, Geneva Warnock, Grace
EJaicl' Riggf.;, Claud Lee, L�i� \V.l-1linm .. on, Vinton A mlerson, Canol
Dekle, \\. B. Akins.
,
:�rd Grudc-c-Jrenc Anderson. Helen'
BOWtJl, Geraldine Nevils, Nun nie Lou
Tucker, Floyd Donaldson.
.. l th Grudc-e-Reg+stcr Wu t ion, Mur­
tha Yeomans.
I r,th Gr"dl'-)Iildred Olliff.Ut.h Grnde-c.-Evn Akins, Rulh Re-
I
beccu F'rn nkli n , Sarah Leta Everett, I
St h Grnde-c--Vennie M�tC Holland,
I Reba llol''1nd, Pauline Anderson,
I I\lul'gul't
L Moore, Mnry Akins.
.
I
Hth Giude-c-Olen Warnock, Myr­
t.ice Davis, Myrtle Anderson, 1\,1 il-
I'dred Everett, Jane Walson, EdithB unson.
I J Oth (;1 nut.' - Alverine Anderson,
fltnrgneri e Brannen.
I 11lh Gr!l�,,-Nela Powell. Ednacarl Wllliamf', B. T. Atwood, Mynle
Gilliam, Nina Dekle.
:FOUR
Statesboro, Georgia
Georg Vhiie'ti "SCAND:U"S"
THURSDAY and FRIDAY, J- rruary 27-28,
"THE SO G AND DANCE MA
In the cast are Tom Moor, B �sie Love and Harrison
Ford A Herbert Brcnso n production of George M.
l'(,ha'n's stagr -ue cess. Screen play by Paul Schotlcld.
Of more than or-dinar ini rest are ih. back- ta ge scenes
in the production, showing the ntire cast of George
Whitc's famous "Sc a ndu ls," with scores of 10\ ely ('hor�s
"iris and beau irul �('L ncry hat some of our pa ron- paid
�::!.OO and ::;3.011 tn .'L'e lust we k in Savannah. The ta m­
�us fan number ,r C.' Jl'ge Wh ite's "Scu nrla ls" has been
rL'pr(ldll�ed-in this -cene foriy chorus gi_rls WIth nor­
mous feather f'a ns appear in support of Be�sle Love.
i'A PUNCH IN TIlE :-:OSE." It ma k s the blind laugh
every lime they see it.
Western Melodrnma
SATURDAY and MONDAY, January 29 and 31
"THE LAST FRONTIER"
1n the cast- ar \,illiam Boyd, Mnrgu rile De La Motte
and Jack Hoxie. Adapted from the story by Courtney
Cooper, directed by George B. Seitz. A sec?nd to.. the
"Covered Wagon.' a tender love story of sacrifice,
deeds of darin, base treachery and manifold thrills;
a tremendous production you will never forget, a won­
d rf'ul epical photoplay of America in the making-
eautif'ul massive j'orce-the world's greatest drama
�f the W�st. In "The Last Frontier" will be see 3,000
Indians, 1.500 buffaloes and Buff'alo Bill in the midst of
1
the ring-the story i� laid in west rn Kansas In ] 867,
when the Sioux Indians were at the worst. "THE
SKY TRIBE" has be: ut if'ul scenery and color.
We want the farm 1'.'\ of Bulloch and adjoining coun­
ties to know that we have a full line of-
P. G. WALKER, Manager.
Down they go a&ain. Snve big money. Buy your t:ref' and tub{·:- a;;
WIlOLE ALE PRIC . 'We handl only high b"" de guara t.eel
tire ... und tubes.
Tirt!s
80x3 Cord 5.50
30x3'o Cord 6.50
3b·j SS Ove""i.o Cord 10.75
3�x4 ,S O"ersize lord 11.50
33x4 ;--;S O\'er!"iz(' Curd 11.75
2!)x4 .. j ') Balloon . 8.()fJ
80,·1.75 Balhon 10.25
30x·1.95 ._llo(Jn � _. 11.45
30xS.�r;Ba!1oon _. 12.30
3JxG.2G Balloon 13.35
30xI,.77 Balloon • 14.90
'33x6.00 Ball'Jon � 15.90
31x4.40 Clincher Bulloon 9. 5
ine Rod Tube.-
1.15
1.25
1.75
1.85
2.10
1.55
2.00
.. 10
2.25
2,30
2.55
2.70
2.30
( 'ts 30x3 '2 clincher nm)
Trllck Til't..K Heavy TI'�I('k Tube:'
3.50
3.65
3.:5
30x'; lIea\')' Dul), '·r.Jy . _. __ 27.95
33xI, He?,,)' Duty �.ply 30. 5
3:!x<11;:: HeHvy Dt1t� .... oly _. _ ";.95
All other .;iZU4 UH'd in thi� St·(·ti(_'n c:!rTJ' I in ,tolk.
li yOtl don't :1l'l'" \'m, bJ:: '('!!l. tI.n�· �.l)w-thty nct" C'l"rt.l:n .::J
h�ghl_r. thc-n you '\VlII De g-l<.d oi· YOlir pJfcha<.,e.
Or<kr..l !'.('nt c.o.rl. 1)1' p,\.·t p� ,If !fl.OO <I, p' ..it
\Y(, hn',(' a :-.;:t(.'.al I I'('P �lt ,'1 f"l' "m�dl lit'Hle:·., \,h(, \'.':�!1t W h:dHi: ...'
li-res fOJ' ]'('�ale.
We love to hear OHi' (·uston:\.·r� :iay ·'Juhn ... on "ell:, it for 1(' ..... "
Johnson Hardware (jJ.
T.JI.� lYfNCQ£,jE§lI ST9RE
',The Birt place of Cut prices",
STAT;::SBORP GEORGIA
PLANT A PECAN ORCHARD
:'Dhc SC3.'!on for s('tt!r.� n pt'can ort'hard is now at hand.
'*e . ave �O,OOO' budd d pa. e1' !'>h('ll pt.·c�n tr('(', to ofifT-hc.. -:r.g
been ill th.e pecan b\l!":}ne�� :!'1 y{'ur-.:. '.\(, ft't'l likE' 'e kliOW what i;
best JOT your �·e�Lt,n. Ii /�U r.re intt>rt>:'U'ct tak .... t�(' n12.t:':-r up
v...jfh us befoTt' setting O'Jt L:'1 orch ...rd.
We' Grow T ern Rh,!ht-The Pri<'(' i� R:bht-\\'l P�'lk Them
'1';e Treat YO�I Right.
WRITE AT ONCE-DELAYS ARE DANGEROUS
J. M. BREWTON PECAN COMPA Y,
GL.ENNVILLE, CEORGI.4
p, S.-Visitors always w )come to inspe tOr nUl!'oedel:; ;nu
grov�s--Come �nd bee 1 or )'O�lrSe f.
THI�h: WHAT IT MF..ANS to Jet
your mot or fret:'2.€'. Why do so?
WEST SIDE PHARMACY has' ,.lro ..
...__(2_7..j_an_4..tl�)d..)_. •• hoI at r'ght price. C,a.ll ilnd sec us.17 Wen Mr.:n Street...(1(luc<,.tfc)
REGISTER SOCIAL NEWS
A CASH STORE'
ANNOUNCING THE OPENING OF
The Quality Store
Tuesday, Februaryl,1927
at II North Main Street
(formerly occupied by C. M. Cail Company)
Under the Management of
MISS LOTTIE McELVEEN
and
MRS. F. I. WILLIAMS
Mr5. Lucy Atwood, �l:ss .l unn ita
Atwood and Wade Atwood visited
i e lutives near Portal Sunday,
llli,·s !>Iyrlice Olliff spent the week
end with her parents.
111 r. and ]\J rs. A. ,1. Bowen and
family were dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. W. E. Brunson Sunday.
Mr. and MrF=. Burnie Hazin spent.
the week end with 1\1 I'. and Mrs. J,
F. oius.
Mh�l'.:-I �ita and Lulet.te Powell,
Jewell Holloway, Mildred Everett,
Sallie Riggs and Mr. John Powell
were the dinner guests of Mr. and
�lrs. T. C. Dekle Sunday.
II Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Banks, Mr. andMrs. L. G. Bunks and little SOn De-I'k Ic, Mrs. Lucy nderson und M!s . .;I Roxie Summerlin were the guests of
�11'. and Mrs, C. W. Anderson Sun­
day.
,
Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Riggs, little
Miss Grace Elaine Riggs and �Irs
Carl Williams visited relatives in Pu
lask i Sunday.
Lilt! Miss Elizabeth Fulford of
Graymont spent the week end with
Reb .. Will and Irbv Ivey.
Mr. and Mrs. FlOYd Brennen and
little son were the gue::ts of Mrs. J
E. Collins Sunday.
Misses Nina Dekle and Ves� Mae ��������������������������������������Olliff attended the basket.pall game -
between W mock and Leefield at FOR RENT-Five· room cottage with
bath. on Inm...an street. See MRS.
L. T. DENMARK, phone 97.
( 13jnnllc)
THEY INVITE THE PUBLIC TO CALL
AND INSPECT THIS NEW AND CARE-
FULLY SELECTED LINE OF
Dry Goods� Notions
and Infants� ""ear
HIGH GRADE MERCHANDISE
Warnock Friday afternoon.
I
' Miss Lucile Dekle spent the week
end with her parents, �11'. and Mrs
T. C. Dekle.
I
Mrs. Emory Brannen and daught.ee
. Betty Sue spent last we k wilh :VIr
\:md �Irs. J. L. Johnson.Mall Tucker, one of the Regi'ter r-----------------..-----------.;..�-.;;;;;;;"school boys, has been very ill with
I typhoid fever for s('\'eral weeks. His
I friend, :'nd school males hope lhat
hed� I\Will :' on be able t.o join tht'm again!rlif.:-e:- Jewel HolIO'\v��y and j 1iJdreE\'er('lt \'''€1'€ th wf't'k-(>ncl :;ue�t� 0
"li1:,�c� �jta and Lallf':te Powell.
lNFLUENCE OF FRIENDS UPON
A PERSON.
By �lYRTLE (;ILLlA\i.
.-\ J,H."I'::oon n('ver �:nowo.: j:bt how
\ llltl('h ht.· OWl::' to hl'; fri(·nd-; bt.·(.'<.\u/eit iE frc,m tr.t.'m that h· r�(l'i\'l'� part.
of hi;.. o'�n Jl('r�onal,ty. Lib· th(' oIt:
I -.ay.np' ... A Man ." l!lrh.l·nll.!d h�' hf2
\ sUl'I'llundinC':--," (Int' mi1:ht �;ay that a
I man j.:. (,,,'('n �10rc Jn4dt'nc('d I'Y hi�
fricnl':';. 11 ht' has lri· nd:; If �r('a.t
,-,
."" ..
BOUGHT AT NEW PRICES A�D WILL
BE SOLD AT THE VERY LOWEST
CAS H P RIC E S.
THE STORE fOR ECONOMY, QUALITY AND SERVICE
FOR RENT-One first-floor apart,
ment at �31 South Main Street,
Call 92. (6janltp)
STRA Y ED - Female Poland China
shoat, black with while face; weighs
about. 75 pounds: unmarked; strayed
from my place near Sti1�on about
December 1 lh. Stjitable reward .
JOHN C. PROCTOR, StiI,on. (Gd1p)
666
i, a PrellCription for
Colds, Grippe, Flu, Dengue,
Bilious Fever and Malaria
It It.iUa abe germ ...
EXPERIENCED farmer or truck
drivel' wants to hear from some
one who wants a clean living, honeH
man. Write lo p. M. BOlT, Walt.,...
boro, S. C., RotIte I, Box 37. (20jl,,)
Friday SpecialS Saturday
CASH ONLY CASH ONLY
FLOUR
$1.25
FLOUR
$1.15. LIGHTHOUSE CARNATION·24·pound sack
-------------------
U·poond sack
Queen t�re West
24·pound sac k $1.10 Golden Harvest 98c24· pound sack
Sugar 25 pounds $1.75
Coffee 4-lb. bucket $1.23
Lard �-lbG bucket $1.23
Ground Coffee poundpackage 30c
Matches '30 boxes 23c---------------------------------��L
Good Rice 12 pounds 96c
FRESH MEATS-STAI...L FED, FISH AND OYSTERS EVF.RY DAY
GET A HOT LUNCH HERE ANY TIME.
L. J. SHUMAN & CO.
A GOOD PLACE 'TO lJRADE Phone 332 15 WEST MAIN STREET
.
,',.
'...,
1,.
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REMODELING
NO PHONE ORDERS
NO MAIL ORDERS
NO C.O.D. ORDERS
ON THESE SALE
ITEMS.
FREE·C�I��D:;..!r�T��nl G SPURCHASE OF $5.00 � € S C€"1' 1'OJ:lE§• O_R_MO_RE_"-i . BULLOCH'S SHOPPING CENTER,
.-------------------...
Come Help Us To
Make More
Space and
SAVE
fREE
HAND-PAINTED
CHINA BOWL WITH
PURCHASE OF $5.00
OR MORE.
COME EARLY-
REMEMBER
Starting Friday, January 28th.
CHILDREN'S
SCHOOL DRESSES
Made of fa t color Engli h Prints
and Rayon Gingham, attractively
trimmed, sizes 7 to 14, egular
$1.50 value, now-
98c
WOOL DRESS GOODS
40 inches wide. some th t formerly
sold up to $3.00 per yard-now on
sale while it lasts at-
$1.25
FLANNELETTE PLAIDS
Regular 75c materials, now, pel' yd.
4ge
DRY GOODS SPECIALS
OUTING-Pink, Blue and White,
Extra nice quality, per yard -'- 8e
CHECKED HOMESPUN-
per yard - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 8 e
36-in SEA ISLAND-
Medium quality, per yard - - - - Be
Fast Color PERCALES - Large
range of pattet'l1� to sle t from Be
Genuine PEPPEREL SHEETING
-81 inches wide, per yard - 37 e
Po.PULAR FLOOR COVER.iNGS
Made by the famous Congoleu,m Co,
New patterns just arrived, size
9x12 feet-
$S.95
WOMEN'S
RED ROOM
SLIPPERS
to serve you-making your shopping at cur store more
of a pleasure than a task. We are, therefore, remodel­
ing our store and when completed we expect to have
one of the most moder-n store buildings in this city. The
work is now going on and we find that we musf gRve up
.------------------1. a certain amount of space to 'the workmen on the job • ..
-we have, therefore, planned this sale with the object
of making more space-
..
SALE of MILLINERY
35c each, or 3 for'$I.00
l'OIllt-:- a ;. an l f .'·:I'C. � �·!-: •. r:Il'h.'!·. It \
hi,.. fl 11..'11(.:, �.:"_' '.� ICt;t <1, �t' i ... draWl)
:nY,l�' Hom L·,od :0 h".1. F· j·_.nd.;: '.re
for ::t·\ ,-raJ rt'a�(J�.'" nd'l .. ;o;ary to a
man'� txi:-ttnc·... Ii h.· h.�.-: friend:"
\I,'hq are of :1 pfll.'ti<: !l..mrl'!·amt'l1l. he
d('riv('_.:, fr- 11 :ht_'I�) :\0 intandblc i�llm('thin� '\\l1io:-h pnrth ..,,;: hi ... Iii an"md I,:-,{-b him llpon a p:nnaclt>. rr.ak:ng h
hol�l it dirTerc'l: yj(.\ {.'1' life. 1:' hi�
friend;, are �-t:.:mch and tTue and ,,:
I the :.:-nl11e 1 !rt_· W�;;I.!. goooe! lind �Y:'11P:l.·
\
thdic. he h.. ar:l� In,m th1!l11 H le:".�on
of ,e'oolinl.';-s which l'(_m�m:: wilh hLn
all hie hie.
':!====�������������������
It i� not :onere �1('qtl3ii1t:'ln(f':;: who
� I
infben(,t! a r:lan 60 0111'-!'t. Jt i� hi,
c1o�e:-t frielld�. t�o�e v.,th ·J..tliom he
l0ften
(:on1£;;':-: in conta('t. They ('au�e
him to ha\'l' [� pi'T5on�.Jl:y t·ntirely dif·
ferC'nt fr.:;m ",hat h{' would have if
/
he w(.re friend]f:'s�. A man is known
by hi, friends and for that re
•.
3.500 a
man �ho'.lld· be vcr")' ca:rc,:ful ,\,\;th
I
whom
hC.���O('.iate�
Hnd forms friend·
...hips. Ii he cul:.rvates frjendsh;p�
(i n(lble thinbng peoplEl'. he vdll nev­
er Tf·g-ret i:. To livE' as c should
li\'e. a person should st.art very early
to choo�e hi;- companjons wisely iT:
order that he will DOt be tempted Ilater on :0 3�sociate with pt.rson!: of
qlle!"tionable character.
BOYS' SUITSIn considering our service to you we have come to the
conclusion that with more store space and modern
show windows and equipment we would be better able
4 pieces, coat. vest, short and long
pants, sizes 9 to 12 only; regular
$10.00 value, special close out at-
$6.25
Little lB,oys' WOOL SUITS
Size, 4 and 5 only, each-
$1.98
. ,
CLOSE-OUT OF ALL WINTER
SWEATERS
EVER� ITE,M ADVERTISED IS AN EXTRA­
ORDINARY BARGAIN. ALL OF BULLOCH a�d
VICINITY 'IS INVITED.
For MEN, WOMEN and
CHILDREN
..----------------------. These good have been marked
down exceptionally low to induce
positive quick selling,Your unre tricted choice of any ,,\'inter or fall hat in
the hou e-some of which formerly old up to $4.9511- •NOW ONLY $1.00
MENS' SPECIALSBONNETS and HATS
FOR THE UTTLE TOTS
Regular $2,00 value
NOW 7ge
Fast Color' WORK SHIRTS, full
cut, extra special - - - - .. - - - - 6ge
Men's Ribbed UNDER SHIRTS
and DRAWERS, regular 75c
value -------- ----------- 59c
Men's COTTON SOX-
All colors per pair ---------- Be
MenPs DRESS CAPS--
_
Regular $1.50 value - - - - - - . 98e
M_!SSES' AND LADIES'
WOOL-HATS and HOODS
Regularly sold at $1.50, special close out at
4ge EACH
CHilDREN'S CHILDREN'S
OVERCOATS
Splendjd little cold
weather coats, some
trimmed with fur col-
l�u;r;, w.ere $1 9·8$3.50, now'. .
------ 9-inch SALAD BO�
Outing
Gowns _
Outing
Bloomer$ _
'6ge
39c
LADIES'
SILK HOS!,
Regu lar $i.50 values.
All popular
hades, now
TOWELS
8ge Decorated adisticaUy. Quantity14x25-in.
Bath towels
18x3G-in.
Bath toweh
110e
23c'
purchase enables us to offer you this
item at the ridiculously low price of
., ,
EMBROIDERY
THREADS ROPE SILK
Guaranteed boil-proof
io:l�e���____ 5e
Pure linen, faat color,
Guest
Towel ______ SOC
SOc
Crescent StoresAll sizes anI 69ecolors _
BOX PAPER
Fine Linetl paper and
-
envelopes, formerly
19·21 WEST /trAIN ST. ST� TESBORO�. GEORGIA sold for $1,now _
"
.J; '. '
,
.
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8 U L L 0 :�! TIMES I ::,�:sE:,,:�(:;::, �:v�::'n.l SPKAPIN6 OISfASE GERMS I ���;�
.,t,,� '-j'''tc bor ">'ll_"t!. I�IY at
the pre--e nt time n wnve of (Bv E (' Fran1o;: i\l D., (;;ll('c;b�rl:!, ���vf�l�:�::�
'Il-I".. �.n soc I.) 'Il�w;�
l'm"lollng'
lol"rm' Ihot I" bou d (0 111 :1-1 ." �'Owner n tr r-es t d r-ivurs l;v(!'J?wher( If 1·1 f'nct In�'tlt\:t:�U{l (;(llg.\S Ml'mOlldl) J�����
Do' D. TURJ ER. Editor and 11 docsn'L cornr PIt tty clu-e to t he ir ���
-StJBSCR£PTION RATES. pockt tbo o k 1)l�fOH It h il)rdl:" -cr- vu c..:(lutagJons disease '"'tH 11
a ���:T
One Yen r, 5150, SIX Mout.hs, 7lJcj Itll'd There nrr- �� state 1(f!I ...lr cur- s culds, �r ppe, flu, measles, I,/(n.rl"t ����b - 0 In sc aston th > V tnt r, and T' port � fl'\ ('I, dlphl ht'rJ.! mcm mnt ", etc s:\�lr/[RFou- �lol1l s .. , c. ., �
__
_ _! how a vart number Id hlm aT\' (on- '11"(' cnuse.I by bact et-in (gerrn"l '!
�\�\����ftntert:'d as second-class matter !\'larclil',J(il)lnh b Il, \\Oll11, If n-ndc bnct er-iuru I" n nunuto, one-cull \(t:' I ��SPlH,N1.8,190..0, at the nosrotbco nt Sta...ic�III'V would r-o qmrt evt rv
.Ir-ivcr 1)1' table Or��ltl!c,m npurox i mntr l-, one � '���:-ZsSt
eoro ba I under the Act of Can
' '" AP9ffrrlOI,ll
Ilrts.� �J&lch ,t, 187� n n nut o to C:-lIT_!. p('r<;o".d 'lilt!' mtv
t went y-Iivu thcux.cnu th of an IIlL In, '-'BLADDER
=-______ (1 linbibty in urun .. I' d .HI1l'LL'1 \ tiplN.l r.'u�ur"UlUti.
It'� all lIght for bovs to be boys, I
�o�w of tl-( ; 111, \ ... vr Iy • d 1...11, It s 1n1t)(_ ",tJle t, '\('l' a bnC'iOlIl.'m I GOITRE
Ill'0vullilK th<'_!. \\Ill be m n \lhcnld,rr.Pldlngth:lt(.\l!J (tlr'
',I,t'l tlkc \\lllt tlw 111\('(1 Pj(' lhe m.tlrr"C'0p(. GotlC IS pOPlllarly llscrlbed t"o.\
th y alP men
0U�.1 �lO,oon l:dtlltv pol(j \,hen Whllh h»", lllVh1y mag-nI1yltll! I\I'��'" 1111, uf IOdlllC wlt.hln the !iy",l.cm
111f' 1;( t, I "cpn'l(' t: '�, I I JTI\ lH\� to III llQed La �tudy them Tlw Tht re arp those who would attemptAunt 1 the Illlly }I(!' ,I �slon ..I wom •.ln tit I nnd 101 th It � ur.' TI "1 �m .. tlh s� }/oll U( 1.. n1 rill t or "0 onll. l' I Ion t'ttwn by the dtlmlm�trlltlon
h.,� left. that I a� IfTlg' as lt C\Cl was \\:Ui 10 ;]rl IICC d('n� 111 " hHh �omeon(' 01 fhud lOlll .. UHs lhoUfwnds (If th�",
(II Iodine But Lh,lt I:j an crror, for
thl lochn('.of c(lmmerce lS. poor c:ub-
W IS 1,!Ih',1 (lr InJuT{,1 !ll' '\ Illt1 11( I
h.\(·t" r €\ �utl1te fOI tlle n.\tmal iodine \'ihICh
habl(' f(l) t'\1{:h dum wes a" nlldlt hI. When! \('1 :l Ilr'IROn (_'uuc:hs, I� I,\cklllg'
,IS('C�Ft'cl a�alnst rum Or J1 he c. m ! "n' l':tl' (It" Lalk"" hc forces out. « •.1 rrhe healthy body \\111 make Its 0 n
.lg'c{1 Inoth," 3 prClpl'iy that. tl 'm:l�"('! tn" O(lql' and m'/lltlt) many "m�tll l(,tline, Dnd <J vastly "uJ)€:l'Jor produe:
\\oull b(' takf'n (_',Irt' of b� h, ... Ill·
.. dlOplct .... ," �mc \lSlblE" the naked 'Tho QtOpl.!r COlloct\on IS to lcach the
'fh \\{llld h tldl 01 optimists, but �tlr3nCe Or �CtUtlty bond Auto cluh�I(V'. utht'r� not, 01 flCct'etlOn 'nf('(ll:'d l�\US(\:
'to remove the lnt.crrcrence
I k j f I I b" ( h I
with t.he net'\ es th.lt stllTIulnte the
nOlle 01 tiH'lll .11(' 00 tn� 01'.1 lec .t1"l' hg-ht IIg t.hl' fl1op(Jf.. 'db In ""\,(In
I
wit I ;}(.'"wl"1O 10m t e out. I (Jrlactlvllv of the thloJIOcJ gland Ch1ro-
11<1e on a hlllllC,tn(_ stutes III WhH:h lht'l! l1lcmb\ r�h 11 I ... nd!'..d t:a\lt� tl 41 ot.hCI· p('rc:on
�'" PIHCtil; adJllstments reach the fnus", ,
�tlong', ,mel yet It IS hcltc'Ied th.n .tl\\llllrl ten to h1tc('n feet hc bn·at.he,,! B:, my Chllu lal:tc hcalth 1'1(thod
1numbel of �tntes \ III uctu dl .... p�"::: ;1) tlH�(' um.ll1 t<dI'(Jpl tf;" cont_tlnIng 11 (lllr1'(t dI!H:L\tt'S uj the cye�, ('aro::,such la\\s I the !!I·!'m<.; and thIs fmc:( eptlb�e tf)! nose, thlc.at, lunJ.?�, hc.u-t, !-1t 0 m.H.'h 1Thdt �::imcth11lJ" :-.hould be donl' to I thoQ' �('nn-- wll! (·ontrnct. the dlO::· h\'ll, � Idn�YEJ bo\ycl,;; and lowel < r-curb Lhe llresponslblc motorl"', \\ho! e,,!l.e' PartHIt.·c:: uf t.lu·t, If l(lntatn .• �HII�.dnvC'� n rattletrap C".I' :lnd doec:n'l r In:l.tl'd by �XI1�( lor.ltJOIl of IOff l'{. : \VlIt.e fOI the B C
CHl'e hmv muth ltlJU1J' h(, do(.'� an-ild pll ...onl.>, \\1'1 L\t:t001111�h the "nnF: Iuthe" "admitted by nil nut.1I lhe Ithlng I DR. J. M. BURGESSyeuls k I ' h 'novel same t.tme Jt. sel'm!'i UnlL\II tu wor! I tht 1O:1(l-; pen.on HI tHiL It) t. l' CHIROPRACTOR
11 h,udshln on othcrs �lmply to get �\tJ('1P{:111
th� LIC'Hth 01 �cclel ons flon11 011 H ) 3 WICl' on rs ._. 0 to (j '00 P 1\1Ihls clu!-is of dllvcl�. 'rh r ��!( (�U lh(.· {ong:h 01 nefti'.t' OJ td,l}., :U(' or"cr BuddLUg Stnte�bo.,o en
qdc:i t.o the qu£'c;lion, ..lOU uf 1.0Ulf"!._'lqtlH:l.}� ct'IUH:rJ h�r t.he un to Hlth ::ll'\r .-------
•
the populo" �)de it; t.hat. of lhe motol· cHI n t.h .. t they an' Rhghtly contil· I
- C:S:::�.�_
7"ROCERIES
1St., inc::tcad of thc lrw...m�lk£,l"ti (11 m· 'glow: ('Xt �p,t ••t ,ery cl{l�(' 1 angc. nUl U
�Ulal'H.'e compum s, 'P l' ... omdly we I In tl1 .. H�ck 10Ulll 01' In Mdluol looms,
Nuw th.t! 'ItAdoo hU!i dccl�\lcd he we feel th,lt nnY1.111JlI; tendtng to lhl·.ttl'I�, c 'It(h(.·s, (11' H'ny htllldm�,
c)()l'�n't l!,re anvthlne' ahout. the pI'S· wOlk ha1d�h,p on tll£' hone'll, lunfull (.·QPfcl�Lllj: "hl'l(' 1h� (Irculatlon � 1 p�y ca.�h jar old letters cd
1l1tnlY, II's tlmt' fOI Al Smith to tell (11IV(.'1 IS unfair llowevcl, 1l Qe('m� � pO'JI, thl all b('(om('�, hea Iy l::.dtu
1a.H1(JUS people hke \Vnli:hln�10n.
lne to bC' a pletty good tIme for ,f!\['n
I
�nth .h(,"t, lIIvl<.:lblp "dloplet ..
"
con·
I
Frankhn, hmtoln, :Etc • end
Nnw,ltl�I\S II Isn'L the laws that
motorll.:t to be on hls gu:ud and to It:l.lnln,t!' tilton .. of th(' J,;('rms ( .. U� r.t( ll'1: or what YJou have STRAYED 0 \. STOLEN--5-months
t'on� t:!<';!i do(!"n t pass Lh.tt cau�C so
keC'1l tlO'lc tab on hiS rCplf:'rfllt:.ltJ\t l'lll' d . ...eaQe WAlJTER R BENJAMiN old mak· ('olhe P\)PP�, ">muttv face,
IlHlch WOJ I y, but thl' ILlws It. doc�
tn tnp 1('J.;lslnturc I 1'\{1\\ II \,'ould i-Il'CnJ common !-.C1\�e [,78 :\i,lchson ve, st1'31ght. cars, yellow body and dark
_ _
I th.\t a pl'rson \\110 lHh)\\I'S II! P\'PII l'Ololed taiJ WJtIl white up SUItable
pa&....
WE MAY TRY ONE II thlllk,., he 1!5 arlllctcd or hn.3 any "UF.·
New Yorw CI'ty reward for Ulform.ltJon Jeulhng to
Thc huntIng' f;1.leUS 'n l� hele '''hen PH Ion th.lt he h�l� been cxp0Q,cd t.0l =_==_=......... ......,;--.,;-__-= ..........- IJecovery. J
E HODGF:S, Route 3,
I
- Ol,vcr. Ga (23clec�tp)
frl\mplng auoss .\nothl'l Innn's prop· Ever'jone has rcud III a mng-.\l-l!'lc t
,I.nv contagious dls(.Ia.'5e would
L'H'I----vr�, let VallI conscience be YOUt at �omc tlmc Cl o�cr �omethlngltll� sl�lc mr�o{1 of pllttlng b:s -���������������������������������������������-g,ude �Ibollt. these so-culled ··mt.ell'gc t handk�rch\C'1 (.I' any uther rr.Bt.€llal
IWc'vp been
wond(') mg If Sant� t "s," where they give lhe Tc�d(:r�
or ('veil hiS h \0<.1 ovel hiS mouth a.nd I
llan<l U l:S :1. sleigh 01 ,\11 nrmy lank flll€'stwns to answel, Just
to :;:'d' how
noc"p when lw Sllf'C7.C;-; or cOllghs OJ \
when he tn.lkc:; hiS nnnual VISit to snHII·t they ale,
\Vc'vc bu('n thmk·
t�t1Ke.: By "(J dOIllg' he wJlI uecome
1I1g' about conductIng one for the
nb�llItc)y dangclless, whethC'1 ot�l� IMeXICO __ _ of thiS community. \Vc '\OUld uQ.k. �Idt, 01 1fJ (fo',dcd hlilldlllg'S.
1f you'll JlI�t rend u ILlsh.on mug- for 111stancc "\Vhat would you QO }t Lq;al <Jllnr"�tul(,
l� the entOlcc-!
.\Zlnc you'll know III I mlnutc what you hn I $.t}00 mt.crest to meet or jment
(J( rc"'pf'(:' oi u pcrs:m .-�lltled I
IS to blamc 101' thC' totton plantcr's taxes t� pay nnd noth1ng to do It wlth H tOntUe:'10\b .hscnsc fQ'r thl:;1poverty 3;0� wIlh?" "Why do polidonns re.\Olh(J fl\llow, ",b'le prevC'ntlOn 01----- -- mcmbcl faces nt votm'" ttm thO\t (hl;oo,"o or h�K·cne IS t.he l'OSPM.:t ope II Om ldca 01.\ pCl!ud cltli�en Iii the ::. C h f h "..I � tl '
thcltheY
haven't seen ,Ince the 1asl com· os
or nnot '1 'n legl"._ t, It �x'l
m ....n \vho IS. too, bURy hc\\ mg t.o h 1f1 �' B
llIle to "top and pul " chip On hi� �;:;:.\, �t"d f�r/;e:
1\11 thell
Pl'0��·�'�'1;.::!,b�,:mg 'al�,;'�e�In'� '��l;' ha.b�
I
, h01ltdcl. Gil'''' (\l er tuey
nuve een c e< ,.; \. h J'
_.... �_
w � :: "How can II ma.n hold hIS t{'mp(:r ,0 osmg YOUJ h(\ndK(,�c le11 �l 111.1 e I
, �,,, Tw�nt:, �eal� IIg'O th{)Qc who Cllt- when he ought to be out. bu��ng po· \I\.hlng, aDd J,'1 sO' cftedI\,c. agl\lOst)
d t t b "nd a'
the ... pre-ad o( t:Clnt.uglous <hsea�e�,
'r Itl.!5e!,)m young people ot to ay were tu oes or WOrtnlng 0 acc:o c, I' yOl1nl(' people them�ph'c:;-and wei C fhvver 1ull (If h)s W\[�'5 relat.l\c" onc bt:!{' 0 me ... qlllt(' snfe t
Le.ng ClltiCISed dnves up for n few (lays'
\lSlt?"
\
A'hyuody w th even It C:lIg!2"(.·stJO�
rhat.'s the klnd llf qt1 �tlonF..... �\rc
01 n cold 01 any (.ontnglOus (l1FclI�e,
gOlng to a.."l� and wc'n leave 1t. t.o you
or knowmgl:-.' lu\\ nK been expol;C'd
if t.he answers won1t. bc mor� \ ,tlll-
to any of the ml �h:)\.ild cCJl'''ildef It t
ablc than th(.l. nn,",wers to t.he qUCQ-
cn!Ol' nol to 0"'(; hl!; handkl'l thIef 01'
t Ions the hlgh-bl ow nk\K�...zln()<: a�lL
:'lny otht'r m.lt('fI�d 10 C:'ltch tllf'
··(ll·oplet.-." (It I'Lll,,'" or !'(>(retJon
Tht' 1(.'110\\ "ho think!) Ide l!i :\
joke U�lIall� \\,tkl up to nnd thal
he JoIn Ie.: 011 hlln
About t.he only dlfi('rt:nce bctwec))
dumb .1I11mals .IIHI uumb men IS thc
JuttCI ha\e t\\U Il'g�
\Vond( I V hv I-iO!1\C fellow doesn1t
WI ItC �I �unl! and call It. "The ong oj
The Lt:akv R,l(Il.\tOI
"
reo pi,. \\ho Inc 10 be 100
uld m<l:' he treated to the
:-I\�ht of 1 �_ln(l1llC'''� �'�ll�Ig'O,
Ah\u:,� }it· (anl'ul about clectinA':\
101 tl{ lall "ho h.l!'. stt In�s tilid
to
1 lin Ill' h.nl h)o. ell nwbncl{�.
Most pal cnt.s m.tn'�6c to 1 emaln
Hmo untt! (.L\ughtc, tHke!S d crazy no­
tIOn to bob he! hUll Thl'n they g-l!O­
l'\ nlly �o Cl.UY too
flom
othl r rer.-I)n rhl� ",bou1d be espt'·
clally rrnH'mu<'nc] In chun:h >.:.chool-
1rom hl' l1iollth • I noq(, whpn he
DRAWING THE Llfl.:E (out!h!:'l. \.1 Sr.I �Zl <;;: \'. h h' Jlt.ll any
room, th(CjtC'r .. tlt('t tal, (If, lltlH'1
It (}wdl,d nJllu'
g'll}:: (\ f' r"t hnlckv .tboul
sc!et_'tlng hu b�rHI� !.IS tIH') .\1£' .\bout
. l('ct.lilg' doth\. .. , thC' m.tlI1dg(> Jt­
tCl::>(' dlrk ... "til (lnl\ h�\\e to wOlk
•. bO�lt qnc (lay In lhlJ V. eek
New pGf"c:ly '.'C'll a!t"l'
S):'i1p1e
-
file t�I,_,:ltrnpnt
All tho way 1 'om I rpl.md, 1 McKeon,
of f't PatrlC'k'· liouse, Kilm:lInham,
Dublin, b'€Dtls thiS report of a remurk­
�b!y qUld{ and (omplctc recovery
from an ,lcu1 c .It t:\t'k of '-'C'13tlcrl.
.• J \\ a.'i very b.ld V.lt'l r( utica In
my hips 'lnd I"l," .U1e1 \\as unable t.o
w�uk \\1thout .L<;;'<';'lSt.anc('/' he wntt.'s.
OIl took a f"lCi1d'� .\d\'l(_'e nnd gOL a
bottie of S!oan's Llnuncnt, and lam
llO\\ Pel rectly "ell"
Sloan's gets results bCCUlF'C It
clQ(�n't jUB.t deaden the ncrves. It
hclps t.hc body t.o tnrov.. oIT the �ausc
(\f 110 P,II11 by s1!rnng up the body's
own c..-u..r-a "/0 pOWCIB..
Pat ,t on lir;bll;. No tlc-eU to rub.
H,s the medicine ltseli that do«; the
work. It. Vlll gwc relief at once to
Jl:l.lD, sr.elltng, £tJfIn�, infbmrrw,tlOD.
G«t a boWe today and have It on
hand. All druggists-35 ccnts,
E � Cl ... rt<:"I �ropo')ltlOll ...0 1000tk
I)ut Dal\\�lm"m ,.t �12 flO per 1 nod<
not �nn'111� mll' h l nthuC:I:l�,(I (''''.
tCpt 'n t.he r:l:lk· (. f tl-,o'e \"ho hope
tu s.h .!c n tne tllil Ion at tnc
hnocll 0 It dl'\,ps
Th( Yr 're tw·) )dnds of v,J\'es ".,:ho
.)re :.lpt trJ oe c! :l11J)())n�cd \n nu:r·
rl,lgc Onc l� the woman who m'J!'­
rtl"K the nr ... t mnn th�lt comes along
urid the other lS the! ....\ omnn who
lhu--.lt;!I s.�e got the best man m the
w(Jd,\
WARNING
1 forbld . nybody from hlr ng or
harbormg my son, Azy Nutter, a� hc
has left vntbout :lnv l��al "1111';11
(20Janltp) C. W. NUTTER
Health
Talk
By
M nURGESS
Ch,ro:>ractor
OLD LE'fTER5
WANT�D
Notice!
Since purchasing the F. I, Williams Co., I
have ought and fi1led in the grocery stock
and am now prepared to fill your orders.
I am offering for Saturday. January 29th,
the following
SPECIALS
CORN, Del Monte, No.2 can 19c
BEETS, Del Monte ,No, 2 can 18c
FISH FLAKES, No, 71/� can 12c
OKRA and TOMATOES, No.2 can 17c
Gibbs PORK and BEANS __ - llc
Maxwell Hou.e COFFEE_- - -A9c
Don't forget that I will carry a full line of
Hardware,
"Pay Cash and Buy for Less"
G.Gro·over
and HARDWARE
16 South Main St. Statesboro, Georgia
(F. 1. Williams Co,' old stand)
LOST-f)\.·(:cmbel 291 on Toad be ..
tween J r Bc,lslry's place and
SL:'ltcLbolo gold, double.faced Wal­
tham ,\:,.tt:h mono'[oanwd 'J P B"
on front RC\\:\I c1 If rcturoed to .J,
P BE -\SLEY, Route B, Statesboro.
Gn (30rleclte�
Newest Spring Modes' In An
EARLY'SEASON SALE
Jus,t a. leu' I!I the advance 11Jodels which were th�
/irst to arrive and we are offering them a't this show­
ing at prices which are almost as interesting as the
originality and smartness .Q/ the styles' and fabrics.
Prices from $14.75 to $22.75,
Come In and l1ake Your Selection Early.
Blitch=Parrish Co.
Friday SPECIALS Saturday
Cash OnlyCash Only
lb. 15c
-------------------------------
F...ound Roast lb. 20c
--------.------.._------------------------------------.______________
Chuck Roast lb. 15c
20c
Round Steak.
Rib SteaK
---------------�--------
I
lb. 20c
Don't c:n{'('l .It lhp pOOl fellow
who \\1\" tempt.cd nnd tell down
1f
you h ..I\'£'\1't m.ld(' a 1001
of yom ""cH.
thcle I!O. plenty of tmH' le� t.o do so \Ve ale glad to pnnt ltttt'r::o
om J tndcl , In fueL WE' wf'kom them
Thl' mo�t Icsti<�l"\ p�r!'ion
111 t.he
But Ol'c.\slonally \\(' r('tl' t' onL thnt
world .... th\.' :-,'olln� gill who b
stdl
(IOt.:-; nOt. b(.\,H t1,' n:lnlf' t 1 thl' v.rlh'f
� .. I 1 II long' \\I1('n heI best
,
.... ,.
ca!1 \� \el 1 I
, b b II1d
\\ Inch u .. Ht,lIy "(d" �() ('rlt.H I:t 'FOR S.I\ LEr-r:C'J..� 10m hlgh CLL"!-i.
"Irl '!lll\d l'�'" Ju
... t h,ld he1 R 0 -
�om� ,ffILl,� 01 In�tt:t:l"n Ontel :' C Hcd��"'zp, "h.,pt· (l,lol and �������;.����������������.���������������_������.�d�.�.�����������m����,
bed ag.1 n \\. (. nHlc:t "tl.tl' thot such It ttC'Th I
j::'1 {I� (l!'U proJuclloll Dl), hob!-'5 !;;..."... .. M.n= ¥Q8MiW #4ZS: W'LP,BII
• 81l11<;1.\tt!un .\Iy,,\\.... :\IH}! HEN-
Wt"" l'\"l\t up nUl In nd
tlh\t
IIlUd
he�t bl' ldt -unv.nttl"l 1'\0 I OER!'O lI·\ln, St.ltt_ .. LOIO G,l,
wh�n \'t' g-!ow too llid to "ork,
\\lr'll nl"\"p.IIlt'1 v.;tll I,rmt that "hHh TtC·!l�ou� ��7J'lnltr'
dI5.lP1lCoJnt•1 II t 01 11l0pll' bJ
not 101· Ih,< t� on tht' �h'\T ..\tt"t ('i nn:i t1t.lll'n, ME.N-Comc, t,::o In l)ll",nL�:-' on OUI
tt'rmj!" III Ule "Lillts md
both\.'ltng' 0: th.t \l,hHll mIght lnJUl .... the v"l'l· clplI�III" Ihl" �tnt.l tJ(IJol11lJ1g' (Ollrl-1
l'\PljbMl\ I LuI' of oUt �, 00\" .tnd {hllT('he�, dr t'('s. St'll tht: IIIH>lt "r1tC", fl.nors,
•
! lhl II (-(rIC \1" [f \(Ill h.ne �l. hf'lr· lu)let �O(lJ', renWdll'f, ;,nd '-tlck HPt'-
nr thlllt!" l1" .. t nH n <.:.\11 t �L't lllll {'!Itln"m to makt' -( r .1 l!ooJ "1Ig' (laltl(,!! to fnrmers ) Oll m.di!' g(lOtl
the 1 \\'\(;0::. t(' leLl" 1<: 1h
It thl'?If' 11 I 1 I mont.!�, Wt' >l1.1hl ("(joel lIloni'V .\TId
01 the'l lnult ...
J..:(�TtU'l to 01 ('1 "'t� '\1 'l' ga( to both alc happy \VTllC qUl-Ck 10! In_'
hHt.c tn bt-� ICl1lll1<ild Itt
I \1 b glad t slg-n i S I J
as muth ,IS .. hi' h.ltl' to b('
I cmlnci£'d �)��:� �.�n�\cn\o3 :Itll b:;�\1": � 0.1 ar'l' not ���t1��lronLcun �:�ll:1 �:���on( 0(l(JII .\�;�
of ht'l H!.C l"h.II1'1I d (It It l3llt d(ln't .� .. I\ lb hi THE 11 C
WflITME!< (0, D"pt
I :Wl, ('olunlbu!'i,
IndwTIIi (:"Ij'\n )tp
The cdd f, ... rlOlwri ,-\oman \\ho pllnl 'orn�thlng'
,ou \If' .\"h.llJll'd to I
It! 1 I \ 'S d\\:.lJ'" doctOI·lhl\l' tht ptlbhl l\no', "ho wrC'!·e It UNABlr 1'0 WALK�;,;�h:.',:m.\;" :n� hu; h,:, g'1,1I1dOI\lg'h· r" ,. "ant helpful lett('I�""L'r" al· • r... t I
trr of tada\' ( 1'\ tl, "(l' 111 l1l[!ht .Ind j \\U):"i g-bd to f!'('t
thlm B It ",'l.rm
(It [,et (1Ier'
_ I ��',: ",����!I:'ano�;"1
an) r.lr'Ol r t'.,"
�;ll �lUu,fl.�iI" T UElPThc"leatU(Hlld"'lthlh \'01113,! Itll �tUMI 11the Tc:x\� Il1 '11 tll·"I.I\�·, ... t't11lS
tOIQPPORTUNlTY
RALL1:
bl' t.\; ..ll he \.C:1l .W Hit With �l. chIp on IN SAVA.NNAH II
hi', "L t.1<h:! In' .' IOrli.!' tlmC' hltOl1':
hl' blll'd _( '1IOp" A bl'.! opportunity rnJ)y n1cctin�
I'" 1.'!\lt:'1tLd thdt (_;POIg" a bU\l"\ f fOl the �avnnnnh d C"tnct, "hlch 1'1,
�'15,OOO,noo \\Ortll ot ll\\p01tt:.:d hO�lcJUde::,
Swtl'sboro and hle!..ter, wIll be
mCLlt L'.H h �c ..lr \ hogo-c.dllng cun- hdd nc't Wedn£'sdny mght at S
iest neal the st,ltl' Jill<' nllg'ht. ht1p \o'clo(i< 't1 Lhc Independent rJ('�bltcT­
�Qlve thl� pl"oblf'nl lin (hul'Ch, Sa\nnn:tb ThiS rally l'l
tOI the m(!n und '" omen and young'
people QUite n number from Stat.C!!�
!.Jor") ,\r.d Metter a.J e expcttrng- to be
pr"c:.ent "ou mu�tn't nu:"\.<:. Ihl� meet­
mg, PreSU)LCrhU\s. Rev A L Pnt·
tcr<.!.on, D D, "p('nk� on "The OppOl'�
tumty of PrFbjjt(,Tlanlsm,' Rev -\
F C.lrJ, DO, '"'peaks on "The Chnl­
II ngc Qf OllT Oppvrt�lnny;" . C\'.
Lm"lcnce A Dans nnd Rev Hal R
Bosv. ell �(' on the prOgT3m, ::md
then an open forum penod c1o�eB t.he
ralty :\lake your plan� now to go to
Fe uruary 2nd, S p, m
lb.Fresh Sausage
-
Smoked Sausage 20c
--�----------__--__--__--__--__------------
25cHatnburger
lb.
2lbs.
30cPork. Chops lb.
Pork. Roast 25c C&l30clb.
Bread 25c
Pteetorius Meat Market
Phone 312 We Deliyer Anywhere In Town 37 East Main St.
1 I..:
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?
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TJ-IURSDAY, JAN.,:,!'7, l.92,7 " BULLOCH TIME! AND S'TATESBORO NEWS SEVEN
'.
-----;:- "lGO-T "BUMPED" BY AUSTIN J FRANKLIN. LEEFIELD NEWS.'Want Ads..... ' ____" 'MI"sL!lhnn Bradley, who IS teach-
I
A usun J, Franklln was born. May mg' nt Ne,'"!I, pent the week end
ONE CENT A WORD PER ISSU'::: 111: COTTON AGAIN
-rth, 1860, died December 7th, 1D2G, wit h h r [""cnl,,!I1! and MrA. J. H
ugod srxty-srx years, -sevcn monlhs Bradley,
,�O AD TAKEN FOR LESS 11:t1',N I
and three days 111<'5 �1)lllce ounr spent tho week
IITW_�,N. T_Y_.�.l.V_EC._��._TS-A,_W_£�t; J SAMEOVOELRD INSTEOVREYRyOCVOETR. AND
August 26th, 1885, he "as mar- end With h('1 pnrcntsfn Rcg ist.er
'- _, � _. _A _,..I ried to \VIlhel Minn Prcetor ius. I'o Guy ,"Vell..; gave an intcrest ing
TON STATE this un on were born SIX children' talk ut. t hc Lccfield church Sunday
CAR eOOD PEANUTS JUST RE· Char-leg W., of New YOlk City; nen m01'1I ng.
ceived, S e us be [ore buyrng Attnmu. On -(SIll)cinI )-"\Vo tnvtt- B, Glady A, A, J .l r., Orn E" and 1 \1I�.3 LI.!JH.1 L� spent Ih week end�V�I�:�?�I' Sr��T�:'KF. \����L�;�_ IU the prcscut unsut tsfactory cotton Lee Fvanklin Ander 011 or Stutes- wit h her nrents, r.h and �llo..;, '1' F
lV\JNES plica
sltuntiou when wo Iuiled 10 take U010 HIS companion n nd the SIX \ LCl'.H.��Df¥��\��(�O [01 you (13,lal1tf:) norteo 01 tho II Ulger 1ih:;-llnlfi f!)lnp; on children sbil l SUIVI\"C him .\It<.;s LUCile Dekle "pent. the week
- - -----
- - f'\'OI Y hnnd nt ulnntlug timu I ..ist 11 hi l
FOR REN f-Two conner t1nJ:: rooms aprlng," denlnrr d II C. 11.\�til1�H, wtdo-
IS pass ng1 W 1 e no "0 uncx- 1 end In Pulaski.
With prl\ ut.e cntI.lnt'e nnd con- petted, W�\S sudden SIttlllg In h131
till::; Cltftun o[ Ollvcl' IH VI�lt lilY
l Iy rl'co:;nl:wd agricultural
nl1thOllt� ,.,
n�ct ng bn h P
..
honc 1 _G·, (20Jli1) amI PJe�idellt o( lbe Geoq.;i.\ Associ- ehall' C01l\erslng With
hl� ('OmpEllllon h{,1 son, llt'm�r hiton, lu'nl Lechclcl,
V.\N'l'ED - l'Llrmel� toO uJll'l"'atc .'lUOU 1\ slalcwide tlevclOpllll'lll oq.;nu- the �Plt
t suddcnly took Ils flight to .Jclck Pt!tlahs and ,hmm\!' P.\rTl'lly
Irom OflL- to t' ght-hobl' I.lln;" ' f b th th I C I I IBANK OF POHT.\L, Po\t.�ll,:a Ill-alion
,\lih the ,\\'o\\od 111111)080 ot Olever e WI e ,on, amy of Atlntlta W('Ie the guesh of l\h�fics
(bJtm.tfc) hlcuklns up
tlll) slavelY t� cotton that and pcucefully the cnl'thly lnbetna- AIlL'lclolllbie .\nd COllison \l'tldny c\e-
SEE US I'UR. 'rITE L1Gfi'rTfiJ�� ('xjSlH HO hugely In f:f'Oq;IH
dud othor elc wus law a�lde fOI iht! 1I1.111Slon!'; I nlng
nmg John DCCll' i.HIll WJ.IJ;OC'
colton �t.lte8 of glOlY, , 1\11 �\ll{1 l\h't, JCRSC GJ'ahum ot u-
HAINES 11D\V CO (2':J .ntf<)
I
'It rOOkH us If Olll cotton ftrmem J;Ic khcw hiS tunc W4lS short, Hc lvnnnllh V1Sltl.!ti l\1t� A to; Woodwntd
WOR RE?-; r _ Roon�;-�lill,.,bJe t01 enjoy l11Vlllg' the v('n' lifo bumped' had no fem of deat.h HlI\�1'1g ar-l !:)�n(L\\
light housekeeping, ('101::.(, tn, Mr�. olltoffhotllcyprsooftelltht'wlYthcy I.tngcd ull hIS bUSlncss affulrs ill hisl C:\ \\rlllnOtk,of Hel�I�t.cl
OPHELIA :KELL£Y, :\orth Zett(,l- (OIllU \Ju(k aud InYilo 'humping' t'VCIY
\\as a
ower ..H'cnlle (::!tIJiln�tr) !IWfIOU
of hi�h prltt'd ('olton Us u
caleflll chnral'tel'1�llC wny he c�\lmlyl\ISltOI In Ll'efield Thlllsduy.
'FOR SALl"': -CIlI� \P-l;'J"d fanllly mystery thC w�ly they 1<t;cJj (,OIlllng:
aWUlt.ed the SUnImO'lS Itkc one who I Unn L('sLcl ot Stut.eslloro \'\ licd In
JllIII (', '.\ (rk .\I1�\\ h( 1('. a-hol �c bitch for
11101 e llUnh'llnenl III the face \\ IHpS the ell "pery 01 hIS couch .\bout ! Lcefield Wcdnt'sd�lY,
,lohn Det'lO sulley pIo\'. \V r nf rCllcalccJ bUllIllS'"
hIm .md hcs dO\\1l to plcasnnt dlenms'l MISS Hulh l,ce \\'.l� \tostC"I nt .\'ROMLE\ Br ooklet. en (13Jp.n Ip) 0111 f01111 folks OUl ('nUIlII y hank· H_e conhdt nt.1y claimed thc Lord a� C�II rl PUI ty 'rucsdny cvcmng
CAR GOOD PEANlJ'tSJU�o.i'T RE· JlS. AII!lllly meichallla. pIe, IllIlSl all II'S Shepheld ,md jefllod not to pas" I W '\ }\belclomblO vIsited IllS
('clvcd. Sec 11� bpj(Jl·(· hUY'lng g(l II thlOllP,h ·then h ....ntlH Ihal the thtough the valley of Lhe shadow of 1 d:Hll"1'htt::i , )ll:ss A ercromblc, 11\ Lee-
OLLIFF & S�lITH (�7J",,3te) rulea of Iho colton growln�1 game are death, kno\'llllg that IJe whom he had I, I "I tl k I
SEE -US BEFOR-I;10U-BUYA t h.tJ1glng Que-lhud 10 OJle-h.llf balc lIe l
\I:i wee ClH,
• lJ C
set "cd lor morc than tlllrty-fh e yeaI"1 0 h I 11 cJlI fnrm wagon RAI�L:S H W .0 POI RelC 18 a money loser 011 :tJly price I h h Ut fiC (10 IS stt glowing lapl v
(]3Juntfc) __ thnt i!�ill !jight Low YI('lds ller acre
nnd W 10m c ,w prQvcn o'er and \Vc ha\'c had n numbCl oC II \\ pupils
FORR�N1' __ F�-(�l'l-m ap:t.rtmCll\' � bhyar� IwmnJt IlIS� <,:,��l \le� IlQl:lItl O'�I , \1,'1 fLb\c to care fOl hIm, that I SlI1CC Chllsinus, QUI' hays nnd r;lrls
"'_ 113 Inman <:Llc('t. �,llngc m· Th('lr,r Is 6nc nnS�ttt, UlIll. l''ntJ i\h·
� \\culd not 10Isakc h}m, 1:\10 no only domg VCIj' sntlsf.\ctoIY
clu;4'd MISS I \HION HOBIN· .II'e' oilly to lhecQtlol\·�r"',I"� prob·1 He wus one of OUI' noblest men.llt W Ik but the)' huve 11150 Ie·
�ON - ("�Jan]t"",l) l' - .. r t \V h I b t F
1 Cll,Uy II
'"'Op. !-;ALE-One I� x-bUll ,'. ..
�
I
D\�tI o�t; !�:�I, nl��f m���t c!�to\�S�el�l\;��lBe i�8 C�h�
,
nU�l1b:�( Ofn�Ca!:t hC� s�;�I:�nns a '�:tl1� ! Ct�l111y o�C"I\[�II\'l:d pI ��I�I�e :�R���::��
rangc �t.o\e ,1 mT,t!H 11 \''_ 1,1 V' t1 t r I. I I d
eams nn •
D .. VJ:" .\t. In'-a'ltl-Olll FJ.lhng St-a· J!� ..:';o 110\ aete got!'; 1111,
18 cos 0 u r of t. C city counci ,11\ "as rust I teams. Thc games pll\jed to datc
j
tton\ (.:!7.Wllltpll'!!ltkln� it per IlOUIul ,automatically ..is honest and cnrefullll nUendlJ1g to In1c DR JOIl0\\5 Boys' gumcs-Snap ,II
'\\;l\JlTEO-Cotton c:.rcd to dean 1 Ct)nlCH
clOW1l We can l have milch thc Ity'S afl'fl IS as he was III look lUg'
L
'.
•
L h ,I 7'j\1 11m pteparcd no\\ to clean !OU\ '",,)Ilttol OVCI HeHln� prke, hut we can aftC!1 hiS own He enJoycd the un_1 Leeficld G, ,ltlson 11, ec, e 1..1 ,I I'otlon seed for 10 t:t:nt�, 'P�1 bushel kf'el1 plollllrlion costs dowlJ b I ,tid r 111 the e _ \ \V.:lInock 1, Leeheld 9 \.lIi!'. g'[\1nesA T NArnONS. Phone :J 13·1, Roul! L'st! nCl C'8 III cottOIl me 1\8 mora ollnc Cd can 1 ence 0; .p 0 ! �Stllson 8, Lceheld 8 I WUI no{'.k 8,
LA, St.at.esboTO, Gu. (27.lan4lp) Ht N'H ltV �t1nhlf' for food lind grnln
pic �len muy have dilffcted 1rOlh I Lcefleld .l,
. L'os'-r-On South Mmn :-lIf:C't. lHon- (tt1P�, cows l10gs arlu chickens Cost hlln,
but they neVCI fo�' u �?ment I MIS, Ctly \Vells, Uldl�d bJ 1\l1ss
1day morn ng, John Hollund foun- Of J1lltldllh (ol1oll Is 1.uJl:ely n food Il.lld doubted hlS honest), stnCCllty :md IE d � H 11 Cldln pen. lOItl::11 "}' L ' L:<ln(·d on �ra.111 C{'lF;I,; food fOl' tho family alld nobleness oj purpose II \!lUte Lr I.:tt' I an 11'.,. I')�\"II 'f0nc,nil Will npP}"{'cl:-ltc return F C fool1 101 Ih .... working live Atock Corti He was ttuly n hrhul�\n H \orJ!'nIllZ(ld B P -'1' .\ at Ll'e Il' c ueR· \P/\l!.!�.!b JR (�7Junltc) ont�, llH) and rorn�e fOI he mutes: sotlght LO please God l1\thM' th:l� d.ljT nitf'ltloon rhe parent" showedFOIt l<EN l'-"\p.lr'tment :l,n S. Maw 110r.,'". IOWR, hOJ:;8 ollll clllckens, .J. \..� • thC'lI nicl('<>t b', S,) tnt,lly 01 them
I k I f
., men He )ivG« hot lor IlImsclf but
IstrCt't. Wl \ rna l! �P(!C\ll pt'lce or lOf'nl. III e::t.1 , fresh au(l cnnlleu vogeta'- iJ pi cs('nl.
first two months, Immedhlte POs.sC'�· illt H 111111 rlllils for the family lable
jor Chl.&t who d,ecl fOl' )t11111 He W[\� l'lIlg; _
Rlon J M PHAGAN, phone 92 or 1111mbl0 n� a chtld atld velY unHssum-l Opontrl� of The Qu.tllty StOI(' F'C':'h3-L· (2';Junlt.c) .ll'e mnrio nl half the toot 01 leas of l1lg1 but bold Llnd fearless 111 hm 1st. 1027 -tldv
("'1' GOOD PEANUTS JUS'i'-R';::
wltal I. !l111t1 1'01 "alllO lo lIIelCllitnt" .In_
" " �l
[J stand fOI truth and rlghtcousnes�
l:ervcd Sce us bdOt(, b\_f�mg or clcnl�T103. F TEL CLAS TO MEET
OLLWF & S}IITH (27.1.,n3Ic) I). ,""lOat e�el'Y
cottou gl'owlI\g ·cw mell e�el1: the power and II1fiu·
I f�s�-\LE =-tood -fa:;:;; m,;T{lo,' .uTnm\llllly there ar� ouo 01 more
€.nce that. he did In the chmch He
weig}1tng .d.out J ,000 pOut;r-1�, 11 f.Lrmf'rR
"Rlttlug easY rlghl now Tho t:ought not to lead, but he wn� n
ye.ufS old, ,\\111 sell ,\t ,I t-A'\1'�3ln .J Sl,(rct of lhell oa.sY llOSI\l}'C
Iii
th(\lllea�er HI� judgment was re�pcC:tedO. LINDSEY, Rt.'gistel, Gil" Route thc), 0\1;11 their COUOl} hlHtonrl of owe anll hIS faithfulness and zeal \\n!!
I No 11 O:1Jnn1t'P) jt for fnoel or glnln or bOl'rowed contmunll:�l all tnSplratlon '0 us all
\'iANT:l.. -Geo. 'E, \VI\son, Brook- monOV 'I'hey
nre not plnche<.1 Tb�) For 1:1 numbel'''of yenrs he \\.\.") .1
1.I}P't G:\ �!\1nn , it..e 01 tolored !la\ e I til J\, or other �rn\n
10 tho cnb,
bid' t' b
I,a-nall' fn��ly· pn:rt'J"'N:d, ,"ho kno\',� hay 'III 'foJ:age a-plellty In B�aoll or J.lI mg
contrac or nnd manv Cllll­
hO\�Y and \\;ll do nU ktnds ()f farm )Utl'll, meal ettha! )n B1110hohouse or t.lful p\1blic bUlldtngs -stnnd t.o hl�
'Wol'k, for c:\j;O,h v.ngts (13)anltPl_ 011 hoof mUk Ulul huller from the mem01V Fot· eIghteen ye.�rs hejhl1d
FOR SALE - Ol'\e PJ nctlcatty new COWH nlH1 plenty of chIckens fOI reg-
been O\VDf'l' of a btllld('r�,' general
r rOUT-burner New P('ric('t1on cook n18J nSt', n� well flH whcn Iho llreachct supply store and )!'ave It hIS constant
t" Mlove �h oven, onC Hot Blast �cut- cornel:! I\Hlllnd
•
Moat of it not all Ihe per�onal nttenuon, Unde'r. hIS 'pel'.
J cr; 8ell at sc\crlficc. J �t I:'�A.(T}\J'l1 V"HI rounil there tuO fr(!Hh vp.�etablo8 sonal supelvl�)On the benu�lflll Prim ..
"Phone 92 01 �.:L Jl�J�n]t.<;_) [IO'Tn fhb I!;Rl'dcll nhtl hOine-CRI)l1cd lttVC BaptIst church bUIldmg �'t\'a.�
P{)R SALE - Egg'S tram ATlst�cra: goods TrillO thell own shelvt!H Instend elccted here In the year 192& I'For
b.a,rred rocks, beuutlful Dnz.e WIn f th' ul( Tchant's '
Jog bIrds, $1 GO set.ting, $700. l()O,ll1 'rh� 'Mufc way, lhe only way to mnk� a number of years he had pJa\cd and
�aby �hlCkSt $18 10� • MRS FLOR- '011 "tdl \mI'lY" 111 timeH Iiko thh: IS 10 labored for thts buddIng and 'noneJ'_NCE BILLING, St,\tCF.bCllO, Ga. "11\(' .ll homo and boalu at Ibe 8ume \,ete qUite so hnpp'y us be tn the first
(�7)an l!p) pllce" sel vice aft,,·1' Its completion This
!lOOMS FOR RENT-To H couPlle
.
bulldll1g Will stand 111 lhe years to
Wlt.hout Chllch en, tv. 0 rooms part y -...,.--- - --_._- }luVtng solfl my bLl"tn(lS,<; to W G
furnished, With u"e 01 b.\th, telephone YOU ARE INVITED
come �s a monument to hiS mClllOlV Gtof)vl'r, I Wish to thank my loyal
and othel con\cntcnces Pr.te If'::l- We know that our GOd makes no ('u�torut'tS 10r thl:'u· pat,.
.. ooL1 rc and
80nable MRS R J\l BOOTH, 1 5 To attend Ollt "House Wnrmm,n" nustakeg and t.hut. whatevcl 1..'$, IS \11,.,11 apprcclate a seLt.lt'mcnt of all
Broad strect (27Janttc) fh\lr"dny, Januo:I.lY 27, from 8 o'clo{h light Our Lord lS too w c::c to Clr
In('counL�
due by, brunry 1� You
:ts-rRAY-Thcn: ha\t' been at m� cnul lTlldmght, GOOd mUSIC, sq_u,\1(' .1lJd too gooff to be un'k nd But w, • .:an find me .It 'IJh."_c J<.:lu;�!II(UY ,�Jt.\o.�leS.
place Slncc about December 1st. a dL\l1l1Tll: .\ d
lefTcshnwnts .. , _l
"OW and five Pi"", now .Iboul lhlco THACKSTON'S
find It So hard sometimes to bo fully (27pnltc)' _!__..c. _
mont� �cl, �w hl�k =d �p �
1MO�,I� to all Hm plm�ent� -:-;;;;;� s__�__�� m__� �__.�__� ��_�_��
ao::.sort.ed color:;:., all unmark('d Ownct "CIl.",a.D�rfi
Who Saltsfy" dcnll1lg::; \\Ith us. Death IS thC' gllte II··can rm:OVCI upon p:.tymcnt of ('x- P S -On at( ounL 01 buddlng, 0\11 W.1Y to eVe! lasting bhKR and glOI y,jlcnacs, A B F'REEJ\IAN, on \V. C, II tl but Jl leqllll('S much O'l',lt{ to be'
Akms' farm, St:ltesboro, }{outt' D. nTImmi tlru," dav
WI t.! J)08 ponl'( I;'>"!
(27j�1nltp) until M(Jnd,lY, FcbruUlY
11th WIlling' to !:'ay frnewell to illObC W(' �
____ ---- 10\c and seC' thcm (mb.\rk uoon that I
vo\agc bom \\}lIch they �h.dJ neVl'l I
retUlll unttl that d.ty \', ht'J1 Chu!";t I
!'>h,tli come to t1:11111 th IJ �l('eplnl;
I Ju,l
Ilow s\\cet It IS, \\11£'11 \JUI healt.s
must. bc bt okcn, to SOl row ,l!:i ell) I�­
iI.IIIS, to know thaL In :l bt l�hL wnrld
b('yonu fJl1l 10\ ('<.I on( S "loll livc, :lIld
ll\ c to c)Ie no mOl e, that theIr tl lUis
�tnd J.tbor� .ile O\CI .mu th£>y ha\t>
cntclcd 1'1tO C'll'rnal JO)!'; and evcl ..
Llstlng' 1 cst
AftCI lunel .. d SCI\h.:es In IllS borne,
ttLPllclcd In .t thront! of I r'entis rind Irei,ltl\C<:, hIS body \\HI') lHld to i(_" t
III thE> .s:tntesboro ccmetcl y to awmt
t11f' COtnlrlg oi thC' Son 01 C,od
."Y_l.L��f.Hl 11 CROUSE
I'hl' Qunhty Store InVJtes VOll to
cull ,ll1d lllspect tn(,lr hne of Dry
Gouds, Notions ,md In�t_!.F \Venl
SPEND "\VISELV
WISE SPENDING RATHER
THAN STINTING, WILL MEAN
MORE TO YOU IN THE LONG
RUN. THAT, TOO, THE
KEYNOTE OF THE A & P.
PLAN VERY LOW PRICES
THAT DO NOT CALL FOR
THE SLI HTEST
IN QUA ITY.
SACRIFICE
Sugar 10 Ibs& (j5e
Meat ��!�e lb. 22e
New York
StateCheese lb. 35e
I Butter ElginCreamery lb. 55e
CALlfOR.��� 15c
A. &. I' OVEN.BAKED, 'AueE
4 No.2 can 26cBEANS
---------------�-�--------.-----------
Ivory SOAP 4 medium bars 26c
A.&P. OATS quick or reglllar, 2 pkgs. 15c'
lona PEAS tender garden 3 No.2 cans 29c
PEANUT BUTTER A.&P. bulk, tb 19c
PEACHES Del Monte Halves 2% can 25c
A.&P. Washing Powder 4 for 15c
The TEL. <iass W111 mcet at tho IONA COCOA ponnd 14c
F'1J'st Bnptl�t church Feb! muy 3rtl at
3 o'clock Therc is to be some vel:'
Important llusln'�Ss to pi ('sent before
tb� cln�� nnd \\C \1Igl' tnllL evcl'y
ru�mbcr be prescnt )f po�... tbi("
\lRS L 'r DENMARK,
49c 16'01 59cMOPS
A lood collo," Mop
witb handle .Hac.hed 12·oz.
Mealy
Cobblers
5
Jbs. 21(,PotatoesPles� Reportl'l'.PRESBYTERAN CHURCH
Tho pastor �,lJ (ondlltt beth SCl\·
Ices,. SundRy In �hc Prcsbyt.('l mn
chnfc-h M.prnmg !';obJcct, ·rhc Great
C(jrnml�IOI'I At lug-he the theme 18,
The Problem of Pl'ayer Come and
brmg �jOUf' fll nds Sund3Y school
10 15 n, rn , mOl nmg WOl A.hlP 11 30
R ttl, c\ cnmg worship. 7,30 p Ul
8 O'CLOCJC
A "lend of
pure santos!
32tCOFFEE
RED CIRCLE - It'&42 1
�OKAR
4'9'mellow flavor is &Ure C America' .. fj_�t C
to win you. lb,__ blend, lb_
THANKS TO PATRONS -----------
THE
GREAT A. & P.
TEA
CO.
•
I LS
WANTED- For FRIDA Y and SA TIJRDA Y
eA H ONLY
AT ONCE WILL BUY
300 Dozen EGGS
250 FRYERS
100 fat HENS
RODSTERS
COW HIDES
BEES II/AX
CAKE TALLOW
CLEAN WHITE WOOL
f '
•
LIBBY'S
FANCY TABLE 251:PeachesSPECiALS for FRIDAY and SA1URDAY-CASH ONLY
Georgia Peaches
3 No.2 cans _
Calif. Peaches
2; No 21/.! cans
27c
63c
23c
33c
Good Flour'
_ $1 0092'1- tb. ",It k
Fancy Rice 50c8 lbs. fot' _
Sta.kley·s Corn 31 C2 No 2 can� __
Brunswick Stew 27 cNo, 2 C,\l1 _
;::.;;�t;:,;;,�\;...;:.:�l=�;__S _p__,_"�apple
��Ji�iD Pineapple�----------------.--------------
• No.2 can 23c
21cNo.2can
.'
Hemz Mince
Meat, l·th can_
Apple Sauce
2 No 2 cans L::..:sL::.:�;,;::�.:;;.i::...5 P_i_n_e_a...::.p...;:p:,_'_e__N_o_.1_c_a_n 1_5.c
65c
To customer selllng us the highest number of pounds of
chickens Fnday and SaturdilJ, W' Will �pve a �2 50
Lemonacle Set FREE
LIBBY'S
CRUSHED Pineapple No.1 can 141:
10lbsoNessmith SIJGARJosh T. ",011 t:3U 1'.\\ e 5 llfH:kols or seeds of., dlft('rCfll aml \elY heauUfll) f1o\\ers
LlCC H,lstlngs' 19:!7 Sel!u Calalog
iell'i .. 011 .tIl d,bont t1 ,
11atitlngs SeedH AfO "The SI<lOdnfd
If tho South" 'I'hey give lhe be'Jt l"('­
'mlts In, 0111 SOllthern g�\1 deuu .Lnc.l on
Jur turms Hasllngs' new ]927 Gala­
log has 11� l)agc8 In all, full of pIC
lUles from pboto�raphEl, llanrit;ome
covels in full c.ulors, truthful. a,*urate
deHCllptiollB �lI1d vuluable t;Ultllre df­
reC!lIoDs
We want you 10 hnl"e lhis catuJog tn
)'OUl borne It teUs 11.11 about Hakrtugs'
garden, flower and [lold seelIs, plants
and bulbs-tbc flnesL III America
Virlte tor it loday A llOfit-cnrd rf!­
quest brings it to you by rctl1ni mall
H, G. HAsTINGS CO'I SEEDSt-'E"!.
ATLANTA, GA.
'
,
I n
Chal"m�r Cottee lb.canPhone 37348 East Main Street
Next Door to Jaeckel Hotel
"ates Apples perpeelf'1
,
1Jtg Stem Jersey Seed Potatoes lOO-lb. sack SCRATCH $2.60
I have for &ale, 1,200 bushels of Big Stem Jeraey
Seed Potatoes at $1.00 and $1.50 per bushel t.o_b. my
farm or at Register, Ga._ January i .. the time to bed your
potatoes,
ALDRED' BROS.
S. L. NEVIL 47 EA�T MAIN STREET WE DELIVERPHONE 472
REGISTER, GA.
:. �..--..--------------------------
EIGHT BULLOCH lIMES AND STAT�SBORO NEWS��_QC��������������
II Maybe This Exp ainsHow Sales Are Made
-Despite Modern
Fire Protection aad
Fire Prevention
$.,000 A MINUTE
goes up in smoke!
Fire Insurance
eliminates the
possibility 01
financial loss�
STATESBORO INSURANCE AGE CY
Statesboro, Georgia
WANTED
WE BUY HOGS, CATILE, CORN, VELVET BE
HAVE FULGHUM SEED OAT5 fOR 5 lE,
ALSO OFFER FEEDER HOGS A. D CAmE.
NOW IS AN OPPORTUNE TIME TO MARKE' YOUR
CORN THROUGH YOUR HOGS AND CATTLE.
McLEMORE & PARKER
Phone. 245, 149 and 174-
Fr-nm 111l' IIIIlH nltit", of the !lnlall:!!
qnurtcrs of �i.!II"'11l 11111) eompnny. 1I1':I!'
vrs In lJolld�. !-.lIlldpnly hu re.t U /'0:11' flf
Iilul-:'htf'l'. It WIIS 1111' lu-urt v 1',"'''1'111'1'­
!lting ldnrl of luu;.;lltt'r thal hNn'wll('tI
('ompi!'It' lind 1111l'''!ill'ain�<I (·I1.1(1�·I'lt'IH.
lL C('/lIwd thrnugh the hull dfug nut il
CH'1l lH'r�OIlS pn�silll! In tlil" 1111'1
!'.IOI'l I'd In wonrl-r, It kr-pt lip fllr OIlL'
11l11l111�. 1\\'1) 111111111(,S. turuc mllltllt·,,,.
th reo 111II1Ulr"i IIfld thlrt v �("l('oIl1(I�, Thl'
onk� buy Iwlll II wlildl nil il to J!)dk,'
sur».
Fi\'(� 1111111111"0;; 111"1 file priM' �;I1�I'�'
IllIlI1 Pltll'r;!'I'tl, h\'nl"ill� with "LIlli",
I'�('nl'tjll� su-ntu-er. whu 1,11,:\\'11
"fJ11.1l1y plf'lIHHt. ,,'IIf'1} the c:lrnl1�I"
ii/HI 11l'(,1! duly llo\\'j'iI OUl. I III: o!lic'('
111110:11:('" 1111'11(,/1 tn I lie PI'j7,(' )O;1l]('�l!lllll.
"Whol \\':1. Ih(' ;":I':lud j(ll, . lIarry?"
n81(('d 111(0 IIIHIHlt::"t·r.
"\\'h.r," �Jlitl IIIi' 1'1'11,(' 81lIt·.',anan, "I1£'
'old I!lC- I hill line nllolll I he llCWxl1llJ1pr
rl"purtcl' wllo \\TOtf" HuH IIIl! hl'idp':-j
f('('1 WPIC ('IIC'IISt'l! in 1'1,11'), lJ(_loll-O lIlHI
wllpn II ('IIIIIP IIIIt IT! pl'lm Il �f1ld
ft'IT.\' 11!1.lls."
"Illlt," suirl thp I!I;lIll1J.:{'I', "yo II nltt�I
110\'(' I'Pdt! Ihlll ill all :11 mil 11:11.: ",lwl!
,vnu wcre u IIoy. Why slidl f::>!r!lllr·
tllllll!')' 1111111';ly'!"
I "Sh," r<'Jllip<l til{' pl'i7.l� snlpslIHIIl,
,"11P
W"S fI ClistUIlICI'."-t;ufTulo JI:x·
Pl'(,�8,
IF raud Practiced onDevotees of Buddha
i 'VIH'1l Ille Ol'h'lIll1l wl�"l'H to pro·
! rlll!'P IW:l1'1 Illill,!:l'� or I\uduilll, I1ne!'
I In ..H'I·ljll� hil'l \\,(10\1('11 \\'cdg(', Ill' (,1Ir("
II full.\' f()n::l'd lit(· Illnnll{.' fo!' a lillie wayfl'l)111 IIH nitlll'lillH'nt 1(1 tilt' Inucr ,11(11·tU1I1 ("d..:-,' (If tilt, 11I11f.;sf'1 �IH'II. '1'11(.'1\
1111' tOllle II 1I11111hl'r or SIIIIIII 111l1l,l.!4',,", {II'HII""!!u stHlIl}lPfl In 1111, upon tltf' 111\'
I ilt'r "4lch-' of which ht' placed �WIILl'
! �llt'k,\' f.lUh1'llllOt'l'-jlrllhnhly n hit (II
IIH"'1'lwi),\-UlLtI, :lfl('I' l':ll'cfully lifllll,l..:till! l)tll:f'l Ill' tile 1lI11 II t!l' 11(' iIlHl'l'lf'(1
tLl'n: [lilt! tl'tf'd Ihem row lllH)1I r(JW
on I/!p In.-lilt· or t Ill' �lIell.
:\11 till!' WIl/-( IIP('PSf.lUI'Y now WII, 10
r('11I1'11 rhi' lllu�ql'l l(\ tile poul, when'
it wOllld Hhl'l'tly r('\Il1ir U1(' i IIjll 1',\
tlnrH' til Illf' pd,L:'t· of lhc 1111111111' :m!!
0\'1'1'('0111<' I it" I rri I III Ion Ilrtlllll(·(·tl h,\!
lil(' I l'1'f'glll {IT' �II!'I';)('C (If tht· lin 11I111J,:I'H
hy ('onllllJ,! III!':!J willi nll!'l't', �u IIfll'r
11 ((lW 11II)nlh�, II )'(_'tll' (1r IJ)(II'(', Wlll'l1
llH-'.�(' 1Il!l,",�l't� W{'I'P lnlt('11 fI'll II) �I)t.
pIHII�, 1{11I('11 HIIlI {lIWI\('{I, I lie il1l1t).!,ps
i wlllllt! ht' found tix�d to Ihe illHllIl' of
tht' Rl1elhl .I 1 1.'1 t 11:-; thC'y w('re )II II l'l'tI,
hilt !llI\\' nlcply (,Ol1tPtl wilh Hllil1ifl!!,
lwurly IIf1Cn'"-nllrll(,llltllll-t 1II11I1Ifl-sLn-
I tlnn'" Clf IIF' (lr(,flf Bu(ldha, nlnl a�
�w'h Itlg:llly I'rlzL'd hl' ilc\'out \VUI'­
slllpf'I'�.
1
RubbeT
TI1(1 I'llhh,-'r Inrtul-tII'Y In till' UIII�('d
f't!ll('� of }\1I11'1''''11 ht'!!'ull wllh Illl' <lIH'
I
('<)\'pry of tlh' pt·(lf.'t'�l-t (If' \'ull'ttnlzatloll
In pi·ln, HI111ht'r h:llI het'lI lIHt.·!I Ity tho
t11.�rfwpry or Snllto DonlillJ,:o hy Co·
I lumbuH, lin.VH l\(Iv<'lItIlI'U Mtl�Hilillc. It
WII,� nflt 11l1l!1 17iO, htHV{'\,(',', thut I'U'"
lH'r W:I!i utiJil.l'tI ill /Illy civililot'll COIIII­
tl'y: t lIf'n 11 fliw ph't.:l'H of it Wi'n' HPllt
II) Eng-I.llitl I.) lie IIH('U l,y al'UslH for
('1'a'iln� ]1('II('il nwrlm, 'I'llI' fI"�1 1'uh·
hl'l' import d Illto Ila' Ullited �la!f'H,
In ISI)1, (',II!II' III {lit" furl1l (If boUlc'.""
IIIHl WIU If),ll,(·,, upou !-JirHl)ly Uli 1111 In­
teresting' \'urillsily,
(20jantfc) Odd Memory Test�"":';;';�;';';';';';;.(..------------------------' \Vltll plt'lIl,\' Of' p:liit'I!Ct" rlll\lI'I' tlOf1
lit pt'IH'1I Il 13 IJO!-l!-llh!e for YOIl {(I It'·IllUlllhl"r wl1ut h:IPI'}L'IH!l1 Wlll'll yllu
, wl'ro !-ILl IIl1luLlIH old, d('(:I!O'"", !Jr. I!),
I
1'lcinvol'Ih 1i'lIlTow, 11:I1Ali�h jJs,VI'IIolo­
;.::18t, In Popullll' �kl('IH.:e ]\11(1111111.\'.
I For pPI'loll't nf one or two h(lul· .... III
n tinlc, ho RUY<i, write dowu lilly alltl
, U\'NY tllOUJ..;lIl whl('11 ucqJI'f;' to j'nu,
H('p(\lIt lIltl prOl:l'Hf1 tH'\' I.! I'll I lillIlJft.
: '1'111'1.\, !H Ulj'!!I(I\'i('H Ilf l'eCl'llt iJlIl'ltl'II'
, !n:..:�.; I-:l'lIthwl!,Y 111'(' "W(lrtH'" (In''' 1111
p'qwr, you will I:() hn('l� to l'c":LIlIec­
Unit" or your l'IIl'ly life,
1JA1JY CHICKS
HATCHING EGGS
CUSTON HATCHING
WE ARE HATCHING HUNDREDS OF CIllCKS EV8RY
WEEK, WE HAVE SET THOUSANDS OF EGGS FOR
OUR CUSTOMERS AND HAVE EEN SUC J8SSFUL
IN GETTING EXCELLENT ·HATCHES THIS SEASON.
GIVE US YOUR ORDERS FOR CHICK::; OR LET US
HATCH YOUR EGGS, TRAYS HOLD!J6 EGGS.
EastSideEggery
Biblical M",!Usc:ript
,Sn fn l' II"'; hI I; Il(lW II , tll{'n' ttl' nil !
(ll't�ill.l! l�ihll' rUtillUf:I('llplH III t''l:I;.;t· :
"/)("', ,\('\'III'tlill;": to lilt.! 1111t!1I11I11 11111· I
;'101'11111, 1111' {'tld··x \-',1' it'll!JUX, SIl ('III h'd
1I·'t'lill�1' it i .. pl't'�i'rvL'tI al 111(' Vnth'Hll,
i, til" (J1�,'sl l:ihilo"nl ""'''''",'1"11'1 ""I'_' :
IltJown, It I� Wl'ltlf'f1 111 (:1'(->('1, nlld �
\\'11" pr'lhnhl.v {tH' WIII'I; (It' two 01' flll'(o(! ','.. ,'l'Illi'''; cll:l'l!l� tIL" io'UHl'lh ('l'nlllI'Y,
'j'11f� IllHllllS('I'lpt el)lItnill� Ih(' Old !I 11(1 �
,
,
L 't�W 'i'l'::IluIIH'IIt!i, :dtl1otl�11 Il i!-l 1/111
Cl)lllplf'll', J t Is t)rl,hHhly UU' 111(11'11 VIII·
uHhl(' !t"'H!i\II'" ill tli(' VlIlknn lilll UI':;.,
- 1'''lilt1I1�('r M 'gwl.ln,'. :
Original Glee Club
THURSDAY, JAN, 27, 1927
'7he '--'ecret ... <>- ...
of Dodge Brothers
Reputatton
The secret of Dodge Brothers repu-'
cation for building a dependable
product can be summarized briefly
and forcefully in two sentences:
Never a type that bad to be with­
drawn.
Never a Fundamental mistake that
the public was asked to forget.
10 Seibald St.
To,Hing C r --c------------------ $no
Coupe ----------- .. -------- $95
Special Sedan $ ,t35
Delivel'<:d
HORACE lBATTEY
Pbone 30B STA7ESBORO BRAi';CH
We Also Sell Deopendllble Used ell .... ".
.'. '/'
DODGE BROTHERS
MOTOR CARS
.•
TIH� :;leL' dub, wlll,'11 Ill'i,!.:"illtllNI In :
PHONE 18 ����:::l'tlT1��:�;;�� i�:t �:�e l�:\�ll:�' :;;UI��I:' :
yard (1�lIgl,I!\tll, ('ilIJIIU('I'('l.!\1 iu l'l�:, :
NORTHCUTI BROS., Proprietors ! '" which ''''''1''', ,,,"driglll., �I"(", '
)
" ._,� ........ - .. -, : l'nllOIlS tlnll (' .. lelu'H \\'('I'l' SUllg" ani'!'L.�(,;:1�3;;;Jl..:'a�D::.;;3.;;tc;;;.:. ..... ttilllH'r, '1'11/' IrIl'('llngf; Wl'I'U �lI\1�t.. ,I
'IllPntl,\' 11('ld n( (IO('t(l1' He('V('I'H' 1111(1
I oll1{'r I\II\lSCH Imlil, ill ]7H7, it \\'lIS ..... I
I sol\'i'tl tu PSluldiHiI n Hl1l'iL'ly II) \lP I
(nllf'11 the (�iI'(' clull, IIJ" Ilrst lllJlJli., I
11l""t111� of which tonI, pl!H'(.! ut Iltl' "l.!
I·P\\'I'Il�t1t· ('orft'e house 011 :-iatlln.luy,
"
D('('('rnlwr '2�, 171.{7.
,
Tobacco 1Jed 'Fertilizer
Start your crop right by using the. best fertilizers for your
toba.cco beds. We have Just received a carload of
SOUTHERN FISH FERTILIZER
Special fer Tobacco·Beds
For the tobacco growers in Bulloch county.
For delivery, see Josh T. Nessmith, Stalesboro, Ga.
.L. A. & h. 11. AKINS
Sunli.eht to Heat the Home
Til'u!llIJ! 1'1I/..::III.'(_'I'''' Illln' (lisco\'l'rcU
Ilf'W po;�illillll('s Ill, �lJnli�ltt ns n '
IIII';lIlH of 11t'llting lIu' It()IlIC', !md JUt'
(':,;ppl'llIIt'II'ilJ;': wllil til(' fl'flsiiJillt.v ('If
htJlldlm.: ).!,llI,"� I'tlof..;:. I:y prO\'ldin,t.:
hUllS(' willi :,:1:1:;:'; rllo\ .... prorlt'l'ly in
:';lJlnlcd, Il i!ol 1)('111'\'('<1 lil:ll /..:'1'1':11 111!1I1I
tlllt'S or fl)l'l ('all bl' /'l,j\'f'(] durinl: Ihl
willtN /11011111:-;, ()ouilt('rs of 'lll' !/tPIII\
lin' ,'('frrrni tn 111(' !-IIH)IlY tlay \i'jlliln
of Iltl' tI\'PI',IC" l,ntHw nn ;) \\'ill!rl: r::1
WIIl'I'I' ill�' !-('Ifl "'llT'l,::; wlthll:1 <:('It'(11
ftc IIssl�talll'e.
RHEUMATISM
\(fl1!ie in France with the A eric an
Arm,y I obtained a noted French pre·
·c ;l.'t.ion for the treatment of P.het;·
nu.:.tI::-t�l and Ncuriti..:, I have given
tr.�: to thollsands with wonderful re,
�H':�:�. The Pl'cscl'iption cost mE" noth·
IC\�, I n .. k nothing' for it. [will mail
it if �'ou will ::;end me your addrcss,
A po'tal "'ill bring it. Write today.
P.lUll.llE, D.pt, H·315, Bono" 111m,
'-ou can make money with pecans,
f'nme orchards produced $100.00 pel'
"cre this year: one $300.00 per acre.
Get fine dependablc trees from WM.
p, BeLLARD, Albany, Ga, (23dc2p)
SEED POTATOES-If you intend to
pI nt potatoe� (or tnarket, secure
the \,'('!,\' best seed, Wc have the cer�
tlf.ed i\iain stock. See u:,;; beforc yot!
hu)r, Wp can sa\'e yeu money,
C;i,EI\� Bl.Al'iD, 34 East Ma,n St,
(�Oj"n Ite)
• +- •• � - ••
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COTTON SEED FOR SALE
Wilt-resistant coltol seed, Wannamaker and Toole va­
rietie.'. This V/annamakel' varietv IH,� been bred to have
trong \;ilt-\· biatant qualitieH and proved to have them
t e p�;;t year, You don't need to be told what Toole
cotton i�. TheRe seed Wct'e handled with care at the gin
and are as pure af< can be hought except from originator,
For quick sale am offering them at $1.00 per bushel of
30 Ibs., c"..n with o"de,..
GEO. C. HAG[N,
Route B, Statesboro, Ga.
(l3jan2tp)
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gave out! 'easily
CUBA A WINTER ·PARADISEon�y90miles from KeyWest
, ,
The Peninsula & Occidental Steamsnip Co-
United States Fast 11l1ail Route& Between
PORT TAMPA, KEY WEST, HAVANA, WEST �DIES
Announcing h-nproved Wintel!' Service, Sea.son 1926-27
D ily Sailing!; between Key We�t and Havana
Four Sailings per wc,'k h.�tw('en Port Tampa and Havana
Leave Key We�t 8 :ao AM Daily
Arrive Havana ::I :00 PM Dail�
Leave Port Tamp!'!
Arrive Havana
2 :30 PM Sun, Tues, Thurs, Sat.
3 :00 PM Mon, Wed, Fri, Sun.
• .-,.. .... ,.. �.•..., � ' •• -v .....-v ...
:-..------
""!" ..:
"MY health wasn't lIllY 00-
count at all," aa_ys Mrs.
H. L Cayton, of Washington,
N. C. "I woald stnrt to do
my houBCWork and 1 woald
give out befom 1 had done �
anything at all I did not
have any strength, BUd if 1 did
the least thing it soomed to
tax me 90 1 could not 1lni8h.
1 was ruJHlown sure enough.
"Several of my frienda bad·
•
taken Cordul and they said
to me, 'Why don't you try it?'
I Imew 1 needed something to
bullu up my general baa!th
and to increase my strength.
"Finally one day when 1
was 1'9COveringJrom a spell
of swlme"s, 1 decided to try
CarduL I got a bottle and be­
gan to tako it. I could notice
that I was improving as my
appetite got better and I did
not give out nearly so quick.
I took ooveral bottles BUd I •
felt lots better.
"Two years ago I decided
to take it again. It built m�
up and made me feel like a •
different pcroon. It is tho
grandeat medicine for women
that I know anything about."
CARDUI �
For FeiDale TroaL1ea
-, ..
:
Palati-al Steamers--
"CUBA," "GOV. CORB," "NORTHLAND"
Through round trip tickets on sale by Railroad TicketAgents to Havana, with stop-over privileges in Flot'ida,
Visit HAVANA, the "Paria" of the Western Hem;..;pillere
and the Wonderful ISLAND of CUBA.
Further Information and Descl'iptive Litel'atul'c OilCupa ·.Cheerfully Fumisbed upon Application tothe P. & O. Stealll.�hip Co" Jacksonville, Flor-id�.
(13jal1-17mat·) .flii'l:1
:I·----------�------------------------------�--,
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Statesboro Undertaking
Company
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
AMBULANCE SERVICE
Day Phone 340. : Night Phone 415
ALL8N R. LANIER,
Funeral DirectQr'
and Li.censed Embalmer
!'dRS, LAURA JORDAN.
Assistan·t
'
·r
Blisters had a ters-ibull good time Forest ru-es _rn{(d over �2,OOO,-
A royal plensure ship. IUSl rest Inc
tonlte with f\ new kid
I
000 nc rcs or Iorest lnnd �n .nine plnce or Qleen Ausa, u ruler or t he
, souther-n states in 19':!& nul mfhcted Ylkhurs, Is one at Ihe most remn rk-witch moved, her e to a 10Bti of $l�,OOO,OOO according to uble linus ever Illude In old gr-n ves. Atare community from the Foree t. Service, Un:�etl Stat s De- lenst litis Is the verdict or ophle
New York city, 'I'hi s I partment of Agriculture, following Gram, whu In the jourunt or lhe Ar­is th ru-st time he hue
I an analysi« by the S,Jtllhern FOI'('st cheotogtcnl Suciel,V of \\':t�hington,
b [' .,' 0 1 Art HIHi Archcolo!!\,', ucscrtbes theever en away r rorn
I Expvr
iment St:ll ion at xew r eHIl"5 "
splendor with which this queen ofill big city. He never- c,f estimnte s collected by u.c state
nhout 800 A, D. was prepared for hernew th(',� was suchy
I
forester!>!, Approximately 6,J p r c nt "voyuge" to meet tho Norse !!,otis.looldn� rla�e ns th:� of the t otnl lo"s fr�m Iorc st tires �n It was n nnturnl iucn to thc Vlldn!!stown. 1 on t e we tUI\: the l'nitnt tnt, '\ is represen vd In that thel r lnst jourlley woutd tnkehim out a hunt
c:;niPC3j thia figu re. them 0\'(.'1' thf' S{'II, xnss Crnm ex-like we do all the new .A Ithol1g-h the nren burned over ulatus. A klng 01' queen was burfedkids witch rums to arc co nst itut c s 84 ucr cent of the total nOL only with the necessities for :\
town, find a it ei- wile he area swept by fir e in the United long voyngf', but wllh tho luxuries
which I'OYllllj', e\'el1 1I11l0ng: the ilnl'll�'seen a box of empt.y tates, forcst ofllccrs PO:llt to u de-
?\OI'SCmell, 111.\\'0 Illwn)'� C(lllllnflllll�l1.milk bottles and lw letri ('rea�'�' nf 3;". pCI' ('ent o\'el' the 1924
A ship, C81'1'lnJ;c lind foul' sleighs. nilout n yell and suys he found a Cow's loss, This advanta�e is due paJ'tly ben uti fully cllned. wcnt IlIlo tht'·Nest. Wc all Intffcd hartily. to more favoroulc tire wenth�J' flud fluecu's IHlIllI1 mound to II,"SliIO lIel' orS!'\t.erduy-J geRs Ant Emmy never partly to mol'c dllcient 111'e ti�ht.ing tlttlng lrunsp0l'lutlon wltele,'er her
l'ceds the Bullich Times 01' enny other organi'l1.ltions (If private landowncrs dcnt.h \,oyrll;e might tlll;;e \lUI',
popel' I.ke that fOl' tonite \\'a� the 1st and stllte foreRtl'y departments,' "The Inlcrmcut of Queell Ansa \YOI{
time she ever reely ncw whnt peepul 0: the total 10 .... :-\ of $18,01)0,000, nttelHlpu h�' grenl spleIllJor," �he �OY,s
.
1"LUVISh
onel'ings, tho rUlllors of wlliellment when they spoke of rnovy fan!, S9 ner C�l1 1'\'pref:cnL' the esllmnteu
spl'elld fill' nbronll, were lIInde lit theShe all Wtl.lH thot they was thoEC os- d�n1' 6t> to :ul'l'r t.ree growth" The grH\'C. In Iwr llonor flfleen horses,culnti � fi'fns they ,m'e in pitcher dlffclence .n m�thods u"'erl In the four dog-s Hild OIlC ox were sncrlflced.Hhows in t.he !"tlmmer time to keep ';arious southcrn states at' estimating- On bUIIl'd tile vessel the (Jtle{'u WIlSfokes cool. fire <1<: mnge milue it irnpl'nc:ti(.'oble to SlIrrOUIHlpr} h�' n IUXIII'.\' whl'll Is ns·
Sllnduy-:Vlah had c1deltcn for din- dL...tingil �h hetween the loc::� to mer.. tou!Hlillg for those du�'s. In the J!t'n\'�
ncr todny and r ast her wa� it gonna chantable timber and to immatu!'c WIlS pi:I{'ed her bed '�'t,th uown "lIlowsue baked 01' fJ'yed OJ' stude, She !-led tl'('(':'i, Nor' Wtl:o:; it po�::;.iLle to esti. 1111(1 fl':ltlH.·r Quilts. .I h' wnlls of Iho
Neathel' 1. We are g-onna have a. mate'thc Ill'OIJOl'tion 01 the fire-killed hU1'11I1 ehlllllhel' were covel'eLl with
c('stly I'ugs fl'\llI1 ftlrci),;'11 Clllllltrlcs, nsa smothered chicl(cn today, &. that �mb�l' whi('h may have be n Fal\'ag d ",('II 118 wltll hnllgiugs, WO,'l'1I 11)' the�po:lt my clinnel' for m(.'. 1 want iollowin� the ,l(i,3S2 {h·e::. thni swept QIICt'U iL('l'selC und liel' III1t1dcns, IInuchickens that has di d in::.tnnt the :;n�l"'h in j D�[j, <I,ved with vcgelalJle colul'S,deaths, E, L, DenlOn of the Southel'n 01'- "She lint! with her hlllIJl�, s('wlng
i\Iund� y-Joe Lllnn come here to- eEl. Experiment St.ation, who annlyz- CllulpnlPllt lllld JIll IlIluglllHtJlc IJC'I'SOll1t\
dny to get Sum of Ph'" ole clo�e and ed the p�tinmte. points to t.he effect LhiJ1"� SHch flS e\oliles (liitl Ii 1If'1l ,
.
k kIICh(,;1 utensils, dt('SlS wllh jl'weII'Y.rna ju lpS on him fur not WII' 'in� of lht, }o">, on the � oeral public,
nlso \,I'getnhlr's nlHl g-l'lIln. Fur enler.marc, }Ie swelt up and Fed he all "The huge money vnlue of the
tllluw(:tlt t"pre \\,l'l'e clicssbonl'ds, de.Iways �t Ips his wife when !'he taiks timber burned euch year by forest C80t('I'S wllh wln(_), will nuts nml wildin war=hing-, And Ant Emrny �ed fire� in tlw �;onth !"h�111d m...1.ke dear Ilpples,\Vhat d you do to help h l', and he the rnportance of fire preventioll," "Iler clos('st bOl1dwOlIlllll Wl'ut with
replyed and �('d he all ways turnt the deelar(>�l Mr, Demon, "Pri\'at tim. her tu tll'lIth. Slic I!ud to gh'c 111.1 hel'
water <.n und off whel1 she was a berland ownerS �ufl'eJ' the g-reater life in ordf'1' 1IIltt the 1I1H�PIl should
w;'Hshing, lo!'1� but ultimately it is paid for U)" huve cOllljl:1.ny 011 lilt! WilY to Vlllhnlln.
Tllosd'".v-Wenl to a party tonitc \ I bl· 'fh f t th 4 i'cl'hnps slw WfiS 1:llIcli ncconHII!; to<;; ille genera jlu IC, e ae 111"
the sncrltl(!lnl cercll1()Hles before helngnnel ] ge!'.:; Jane is sore the way she the 10s�i in the Houth in 192G WH!!I
tllk('ll 011 ilollrel, BUl she mllY IlJIve;\ckted, I went to her and ast. her twice as gr('at as lhHt. of nil the l'e� goue iuto Ille g'1'U\'C to sllliowlI besidefor a oance fWd �he smiled and sed maining states combined, warrants her (lend mistress, g"unrdillg' he\' Illst
Us n good thing you nst el'ly. I sect the consideration of all who are in- slcep uutl! her oWII,lIft! slowly eblJed
Well th erly bini all ways gets the terc5.ted in the conservation of one out."
wirm. And then shc riffused to dance of the �outh's gl'cnte�t asset�," rl'he ftn(lIng of Ihls ship �Iutl of the, h ft 11 FE' �
I
ship In which Queen Ansa s husbAndWlt rn 3. 'CI' a . T�e S.outhcI'� 1 ore�t ,Xpel'lm�nl.o ,YI1S IJ1Irif'd stl'oll�ly rdutes tile it.lcn,Wtdnesday-\Vent to a Home Tnl- Stat:on IS mak,"� ext�nslve st.udles so �pncrnlly ClIlel'tulncll, thut lheon show but it wnssent much good, oi thc actual loss of tImber b"l"'O\vi.h peoplp from VII.:t!u werc semlburbar .The Villin was :,opposed to get ki11ed which occurs when fires burn over vus, �lhH:i Grnlll poinls uut.but J �een him draw his breth so I farcY!: d areas pf'riouicolly. The Oseburg ship, us Qllcen Ansn'a
no he "'assent l'ecly ded, Just per cruft is clllled. lUIS bef'!1 ('ul·Mull.\' re-
tending, NOTICE TO DEFAULTERS stored Hnd Is now in tile hlstol'icul UIU·
Thirsday-Tonite 'Vhen pa cum scum ul 0_8_·IO_. _hotn(' rna hnd his slippers layed out Thc tax collector hnving turned
by the lal'place and his pipe filled ove)' to me nil executions for unpaid
and the noosepnpel' ull l'cddy for him t.axes for 1926, delinquents arc here­
to reed. Pa cud dent reed, He kep by notified to catl at my office anli
looking n round and finely he up and make settlement before furt.her ex­
::lst mn where was the new hat she pense is incurred,
had orderd. B. '1', MALLARD, Shedff,
Il'HURSDAY, JAN, 27, 1927
SOUIH SUFFERS HEAVY
LOSS FROM fOREST fiRES
Slats' Diarf
(By Ross Farqubnr.)
Friday-Well e and Jnke and
ANNOUNCEMENT
I wi�h t'.l thank my many friends and cust.omers 1'01' their loyalty
find cl):1!ldence in the past and 3m pleased to announCe my ron nec­
with THE QUALITY STORE, carrying a complete line of Dry
Goods, NotiOns and Infants' Wear, J hnve spent the month 01
,Jantlat'y c:ll'eftilly selecting goods for thi.; store-bought them at
10" 'Pri('r.�. This enables LIS to better ::;er\'e those who have becn
and aTC planning' to pay cash for their mel'chal1di�t', ,Ve can and
wnni t.o help you savc money, A cordial invitation is exLended to you
to enIl, in"'pl'ei OUI' line nnd get. am' priCe.:' before b�lying elscwhere.
Remembt·r the pine (formerly occupied by C. M. Cnil Co.) at
11 North Main Street
LOTTIE McELVEEN
COAL!
I will continue to delivel' coal from he Villiam' &
Parlier old ;;land on Munday, \Vednesday ancl Saturday
of ach ,,","eli, Place your'orders in advance lor prompt
deli\' I'y.
H, R, WILLIAMS
(20janllp)
SEED
,We carry the best seed for-your
Garden and Field.
Turnips Beans
Onion Se1ts
Garden Peas
iri!,h Potatoes
GROCERIES
"Good Things To Eat Since 1893."
Sch.cool Books, Stationery and. Bibles.
Olliff & Smith
(27jan:lk)
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
WENT TOHER GObr-----·- -·�MOR-iAM.
MOORE
IN REGAL SPLENDOR (The tribute to tbe late D,·. Parks
"'''as written by 11 Bulloch county
young girl a [ol'mer student nt
G. S. C. \V.) YOURLuxurious Surroundinge for
Dead Viking Ruler. Ire duugbtera "II of G, s, I',A friend and comrade nov
lost-
A man as faithful as could he,
Lif spent f'or us at any cost.
have
MEATWe honor thee, our pvcsidcut ,All s:n£ sweet praises to thy name,A life of usef'u lne 5 you spent,And in your h ru-t, the bevt did
reign,
No grEater man to US hns lived,
So en erget ic, kind nnd true,
ln all OUI' hearts is deep ins ill d
The thing" thnt nil 0: rls hope to do. 1sT00 Valuable
Deal' Dr, Park-s, we know you've gone
Whcro pcuc« nnd joy'" for e'c r
shall reign,
With .les us in that happy homo-
0\11' loss IS his eternal gam,
To Take a Chance On
Saving It At Home.
We lvill cure it for you any day In
the year that yOlt bring it.
1Jring it the same d::zy it was killed.
Yes. we have plenty !!f room. We
, smoke with green hickory---you will
like the flavor. Charges reasonable.
GOO'D 'ROA'DS--IT'S NOT FAR.
NOTiCE OF BOND El.ECTION
GEORGJA-Bullo h County.
To the l/ulllilied Vol,,", f the Ogee·
chee 'ollsolidutcd School istrict,
of �aid County:
Notice iii hcl'£'uy gi\'en that on
Wcdnc!>.day, 11ur..:h :.!nli, H)�7, an
clection will be held ut the ju"\tice's
court house fOI' the 48th G, M. dis·
trict in said school district, w, thin the
legal our' 1'01' holding- !:iuch elec­
tions, fol' tho purpOSe ot: detl'rmining
whether oj' not bO:llls III th amount.
of fourteen thousand dollars (Sl�.·
000.00) shall be issu d [01' the pur·
pose (;f building and equippin(!' u
school louse 01' house::; fOl' said con·
solidated school district.
The �nid bonds, to be so voted on,
al'e to be twenLy-eight in num.ber of
the denominution of SnOO.OO ench, to
be numuet'e<.1 011(' Lo tWl!nty-eig-ht in­
clusive, to bear dHte April 1 st, 1927.
to bear intcl'e�t. from the date tllf'Ire­
of at. the l'ste of 1>%: per annum, in­
tCl'est to be payable nnnually on J,nn.
UUI'\" 1� of cuch y 131', the prlnclpal
to mature and be IUlid l'(ft:' as follow�:
Bond No . .1. on .Ianuary hit, 19�8,
�lIlCl the remaining" twenty· seven
bonds,' in numericul ordt>r, onp on
January 1 t of each year thereafter
for the ncxt succeeding wenty-seven
ycar:1, fO thnt th,' wholc amotln of
pl'incipal und intel'est, will hav� been
paid otr Janullrv 1st. 1!Hj["
None hut rcgi::h'I'ed qUlllified vo­
ters of tho suiel consolidated schooi
distl'ict will be permit.t.ed to vote in
said election I find tHe oailots
cast.,must hnve writtcn 01' printed thereon"POl' School Hotl�e" or "l;.gain
School House," those cn!'=.ting the for­
mer to be counted liS voting' In favor
of the issuance of stUd bond,;, anci
those casting- the Int t.er to be counted
as voting against the same,
By order· of tho Bonl·d of Tn"t es
of the Ogeechee Con�olidnted School
District.
Thi, Januarv 22nd, 1927,
J, A. HART, Trustee.
,lAS, CLARK, Trllstee.
GEO, M, MfLLER, Thllst.e.
lEjan5tc)
1STATESBORO
PROVISION CO.
"Every 'Day Is Winter At Our Plant"
MONEY
TO
LEND
5l% QUICKEST SERV1CELOWEST COM�1l SION1I1.0ST L1BERAL TERMS 510/0
Old Loans Renewed
R. LEE
Intelligence Te.t
Englnnd, too, hus luken lo 1ntc1l1-
gel.lre teat rJ\le8110n�. but the news­
pnper!:! ll11pnrel1tly ucl\evc their rend­
(:rs have It fllthel' high stuniJnrd of
intelll�e!H'e, jlltl�lng by sumple (lues­
tlous /lskea: Whitt is the dutum
line? Whnl purl of Il chlcl{cn Is the
furcullllll'! \\'ho built the Culosseum
nl Home" Which stnte in the U, S, A,
is l\11own us lhe Uille litO strtte?
\VllIlt Is n plfllltlgl'lHle unhurti? "'hnt
Is tllo Ileight of the Grent Pyrul1Ilu?
Ifow 10111; I1l\s ChinH beell Republicnn1
How long is the J'nnilTiU CUIlItI?
Our Line I!f Furniture
and House Furnishings
IS CONPLETE---SUCH AS:
Bed RoolTI SuitsGolf Link. Built on SandA wHIlt1pl'ing- SC(Jt'S flrst glImpse of
the �lllpt,y Sflllli liuls In front of Sand­
Wlell, �1.lg'11l1\{1, nbOtH 18HG rcsullPd In
tile cOlIslrul'llon of till! Ho,Yul St,
George's boH linlu;, 01lC ot Ihe nnest
C011rses In EnJ.;'land, intleecl thc'l'(' Ilre
only three 01 her courses 11.1 Englullll
lhnt cI:ISS witll It, the "'eslwflrd Uo,
the IJoylnke find 111(' Hye links. All
U,nt (InCl' elllpty vlut Is 1I0W gh'cn O,'er
I10 golf, und In Ille IIlilll.ls of Inost gng·llsl1llwIl SUIlt!\\ 1<"11 hus hecome fI syn-00\,111 fOl Ihe 111Il'st i;Dlf that Englllnd
nITolds.-1'\cw York TlIlles.
ICommon-Law Marriage
A comlTlon,ln\\' InHl'l'ln�e Is u lnor­
ri:q;c liy 11IUtllili l'l'IlSl'lIt Idone, wllh­
Ollt any ('l'r('1111lIlY of Ully ldnu, either
ecclcl:iinstit..:nl C) I' civil. The e\'ldence
of SIIt.'h n JllHI'I'ing-e wny lie writing'S,
dccllll'nLlllllS, or nll.!l'ely t.he conduci uf
the pnrtlf's, Sucll' H 1lI111'1'lage Is slllci
lO be COIISf'IIt-iIlHI: tlJul IB, existing:
merely hy \'irlue of conscnt or acqules·
celll'f'. C01ll1l1011·lnw 11I!1I'I'18ge8 ure
rCcognl7.eu by the Ill\\' of Englund nnd
by the IIlws o[ se'L'rnl of (lUI' slates.
-Exchange. I
Lightning's Odd Prank
Lightning Illu.Yed one of its quoer­
est pl'flllks Rt tile h(J!nl' of George I,'.
Ellis, or Cottonwool! IO'a II 5, Knn" th£>
othcr (lilY, Sfi,\'S tl1p Topekn cupit"!. It
h\ll'ne�1 tllfl lIUklo,:jh'(!1' frolii Iluif (If 11
mirror, \\'illl'lI llllng 011 Llle wnll In lhe
Ellis hOlI1(! WltllO\ll uppnrently Injur­
ing tile mll'ror In lilly olher 1Il1111llc.r.
'flte electrlelty tlL'�{ royed nn electl'lc
lighl m('tf'r on tile wnll nf'nr the mlr·
1'01'. tlWI1 Ilopped to tlH� looklllg glnsR,
Neilll�1' tile fmme nor Lhe gll1� In lhe
mirror was Injured,
Living Room Suits
Dining RoolTI Suits
Kitchen Furniture=all kinds
including Stoves and Heaters
Rugs, Linoleum, Etc.
Victrolas and Edisons
and Records for both machines
SEE THE NEW
Orthophonic Victrolas
THE NEWEST PRODUCTION
We Sell Both CaSh, CreditGalvanized Product.
Gnl\'lllltzillg J8 11 process by which
IlIPtll1 Fheets nllet olhcr pDru� l'Hlsst'C1
Through II pOL ot molten zinc :'Rkc on
n I'lrotectl\'t;! cORtlng of lhnt metul.
The col1t.lu,l; UlUtit be thin enongh 1.0
permit forming Inlo spouting, c.or­
nlc('�, gutters, etc., wilhoDI crncklng
und 80 lJl:!T'f,Jitllng (.'or'·(_1510n to take
pluta til t he �xposeu portIon, aDd
thick enough 1.0 provide sntigf'actor;y
durahility 'a,rflnSl the en'ect 01 atmos­
pheriC goseli, mottfture, etc,
Anderson, Waters & Brett, Inc.
22 South Main Street
TEN
BULLOCH TiMES AND STATESBORO NE.WS THURSDt\y JAN 27 1927 BUllOCH TIMES ANI> STATESBORO NEW! ELEVEN
TO PLA. T FEW HUND ED ACRES PEANUTS
ON CO NT ACT WITH FARME.RS
S" D. GROOVER
STA18SBORO GEORGIA
FOR YEAR S SUPPORT
GEORG lA-Bulloch County
Mrs Beulah AId rman having ap
plied fo\ n year s support for herself
an I eight mmo: children from the es
tate at he t dcce ised husband Eras
tus Alder man notice IS hereby g'1\ e n
that. sa d rpplicuuion w II be heur.d at
1l1� office 011 the fi rst Mond 'Y 10 Feb
luary, J9'7
This lanuar, 10 1927
A E 1 E�I PLES Ordinary
EV ERYTHING
FOR 'THE FAR M f. R
W: WANT rHE FA.RMERS Of BULLOCH ND ADJOINING
_OU TI� TO KN W TI-' � WE HAVE A. "ULL Ll�E OF
CHATT� OOGA PLOWS
SUMMERS BARNESVILLE BUGGIES
\' e :ll,o carty 1 full and complete line of plows and
plo, tixture� tnl ne,lrh e,er ,tandald mak of plow
\1, e 'pccIlllze In thdollo\\ Ing line,
BLlE BIRD PLOW FI TURES
CH;\TTA!,;OOGA PLOW PIX1URES
S)'RI\ClSE PLOW FIXTURES
A \ ERY PLOW P[XTURES
nLl\ ER PLOW F[\:TUR (,Ill m !Ices)
111 IE EO), PLOW 1"1 XTURF'
Also Bolts of all Kinds
FOR LETTERS OF DISMISSION
J L Blagg- Jr admlll strutor of
estale 01 J D Bragg SI havlIIg
applied fOJ dismission [rom sUld ld
III olstlntlon notice I!I. hereby glven
lhat sa d Ippilcat on ,,111 be hcard ut
rn� otfice on lhe fnst Monda!,
loblual) 19�7
11m JanullY 10th 1927
A E 1 EMPLES Onl nal)
'We ha\e Ever)thmg In th" lH "are ilne for the Farmer
GROCERIES of E,er D",c!l"l'plon-AL\VAYS FRESH
It "e h1\cnt go, "hit )OU " nt \\e "til take delight
In eel Ing It inl 'au
We "e At Your Sen!lc�C"jI On Us"
W. C AKINS & COMPANY
STATE BORO.GEORGIA
You will find rhl' Pan Am deale.,.,
[wo State,., atvtl), from home ,ust OJ
anxIOus r} gnu' yf 4 come ergo I
..ertJlc� aj the one Irorn whom )IOU
buy rt=gulurl)
FOr Letter. of AdmlnlStra.tlon
GEORGIA-Bulloch Count)
H L Rushing hu\ In 0' lpphed for
PCI m ment lettels of admJOlsttat on
unon the estate o( IV II Rushing­late of !-In d county dec eased notice
H, hel eby glVen th It sa d applicatlOn
will be hcard at my oRlce on the first
Monday In Febl ualy 1927
This Janu3lY 10 1927
A E TEMPLES Ordlllary
I
'_
e.e Y0!J aga£n�J" I
And he will .•• Pan-Am dealers
1
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give the sort of honest, courteous
service that makes regular custom..1
ers. Everyone is a picked man!
For Letter. of Administration
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
W G NeVllle haVing apolled (or
pelmanent letters of adm mstIatlOn
uPon the estate of MIS Marg-aretBr;18sell late of saId county doceae
ed notIce 19 herebl glVen that said
apphcatlon wlil be heard lt my ofhee
f�27the fit'st Monday In I Cbl uary
ThiS January 1Ztn 192"
A E TEMPLES OtdlllUr}
THERE are more reasons than the all hIS life Any doubt as to hIS honestvunvarymg high quality of the gaSD- IS reason enough for refusmg hun the
line and 011, why thousands of motonsts [, Pan·Am francluse.
are turrung to Pan.Am. �
\
..,.
We are also carefu) to see that you are
Throughout the South, people have been senred by men who know the worth of
qwck to appreetate the advantages ofdeal. thoughtful courtesy an all their bWIOe88
ing With men on whom theycan depend. dealings ••• and the value of a smile.
For Letten of AdmlnlstratloD
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
'10 all whom It may concern
Ellie Martin of said stote ha mg
apphed to me fo, letters de bOll.
non on the estate of Thomas Thomp
60n of sald county thiS IS to cite all
and smgular the hellS and cr editors
of Thomas Thompson to be and up
peal at the February 192'" term 0"
my court and show cause 1f tr1
they can why letters of adml tlstr�
tlon de bon 5 nOn shOUld not bt
granted on the estate of sald 1 hom lCO
Thompson
Wltne�s my offiCIal slgnatun
ThiS Janullry 10 1927
A E TEMPLES Otdlnal,
Pan·Am dealers deserve this confidence
because every one of them is vouched
for by neighbors who have known him
Stop at a Pan·Am pump the next time
you need gasolme ••• it will cost you no
I
more than the ordmary kmd.
A fTENTION. LADIES I
Br,ng your hemsttLbng two mil
ehJnes, qUlck sorVlOO, all work guar
anreed MRS J B &ARGBNT
At Sargent &; Eve��tt s fi &)!l sto,e
(lhov;tc
I crt nns tho SUI est III U must bcuu
Ilflll \\111 ever WIIUP.II \\ IS tile pro­
dUl:IIOIl or 0 lunut lc At ieust lie
JERSEY WAKEFIELD CABBAGE -;STRAY-Thcrc cnmo to my place I Sale UDder Deed to Secure Debt
nlant.s r""elv tn oull �1 2� 1)('r about three weeks ngo an ox The STATE Of GEORGIA
1,0000 i 0 b WILlJAM:,S & EL- owner can get same by paymg ex COUNTY OF BULLOCH
LINGTON PLANT F <\RM States, penses T J HAGlN Route!\ Under ind by virtue ot the pow er
boro Ga (6)un2tp) Stutesboro (13)unllc) of snle contniucd In 'th It certain
deed to Secure debt made by W H
Rushine to J H Rushing on the 7th
d ly of November HHO u nd which
S of I "COlO In lh oftlce 01 the clerk
I of the superro i coui t. of BullochCOt tv III buck t:8 olio 3ii I "Inchsa d deed to SCCUI c debt together
with the POW!.:IS th�lCI11 contained
was on the 1st d 1) of Much 192<.1
dulv tt \11 leu ed and issrgne 1 to the
undersigned the under �'ilgnl!d W 11
Ion the hI 1. Tuesdnc In 1 Cb1 111 Y1927 sell bcfoi e l he COUl t hcus ....door n �aJ(1 county at public outcry
to the h ghe .... t lIId best. bhhlet j \)1
cash within the legal hours of ... de
the follu\\ IIlg desci bed PI opel ty
All 01 n CCl tum t.raet of land itu
ucd I; IIlg and being " the i-nh G
!\l dist iict o l S l d count) buuudod
nor-th by lnnds of J 11 Rushing e "t
by land ot I ohm In No, il south b,
land of A (. Anderson lind west bv
Innd 0 I S C BI1 iks Sll d 1I let of
J md cont nrung )5 teres moi c or
less Stud sale to be 111 Ide f 01 the
pUJ pose of P lYing the debt seem cd
by S�lIrl dced whIch now lmollnts to
$1 76787 togethel w th 1070 0 SHld
pnnClp II tmount ns IUOt n£>y S iees
lIlculled n m llllll! SHId sole as \\cll
as othet legltmlatc cxpCIl!;,es of sUlli
5 lie rhC" undCl <,qA"ned holds n sec
and deed to SeCl1lC debt on SUlCI
plopelty [11 d WIll cilim I suffiCIent
amount. of Hid lund!) dCllved jl0m
sid s:tle t puy the debt secured by
c:alci second seCulltv dred � deed
Will be 111 Idc to the pUlchnscl by the
unde) "Igncd us pro\ Idcd 111 slid dced
:lnd pOWCt of sale
TIns II<I d tv of JnnuuI y 1927
C 111 fWSHING
III ANDERSON
aHOl nej It law
ALL GOOD THINGS
TO ALL HUMANITY
SHERIFF S SALE NOTICE OF SALE
Brooklet Gn
Le 0 C ISh St oro N G Fluke
Under and by VII tue of the power
of sale contained m lhe CCI tam so
CUI It} deed executed by Lottie War
len lo John Huncock Mutual Life
Insurance Company On July 16 1921.
and rccoi ded July 20 1921 III the
oftico of the clerk of the superior
COUl t of Bulloch county Gecrgia, In
book 64 of deeds pn�e 147 the un
dersigned the John Hnncock Mutual
LIfe Insu runce Company will sell,
at public sale at lho COUI t house In
said county dur-ing he legal hours
of <ale to the In�he,t I1l1d host bidder
fOI cash on tho Iirs I uesday In
J ebruurv next th fol1ow1ng de
scribed propel ty to \\ It
A CCI tum trnct 01 pnrcel of land
lying IIlU betllg III the 1575th G M
d strict Bulloch county Geormu,
cont. uJtll1g 7r-:. ucres bounded north
by lands of MUI y Leo J'cmptes east
b, catato of N I Nesmith south by
estate of N J Nesmith and west by
lnnds of JCSHC a Donaldson sa id
lands being mor 0 fllll� cl scrlbcd In
a plat mndo March lOW by J E
Rushiug' C S Bulloch county which
said plat IS J OCOI dod In oook 50 page
172 oj records elm k RUPClIOI court,
Bulloch county GoorglU
Slid IUllu IS to be ,old fot tho pUt
pose o[ pnYI1lJ; tho mdcbtcuncss se_
CUI Cd by smd security deed to Wit
One princIpal 1l0t� duted July 16
192 due JIlIIUIlt; 1 1926 [or $1_
00000 one InLctcst COU1)On note
duted Julv 16 1921 duo lanuary 1,
1926 j 01 �70 00 IIltercst on said
pllnClp d anti !I1tCl �t note from }YIn
lUI It,). to d IY of s tIc It 8';.0 pe[ un­
dIstllCt (fll mCI h the J lLOth G 1\1 nUIll and Jl co t� md expenses In
dlStliCt.) 0 Uullo( h �ollnty GeOi gill l'llil cd In :-.Hld su1f scml ploperty
('onLa1l11l1g' SIXt.y (60) teres nlO[O lunIllg I con COll\('�('d to the under_
or Icss tnd bounded all the nOI th by I
!;I",ned In tho deed above deSCrIbed
IUllds ot R \V (UI t, II d R Lee IS ,ec, I ty COl II t pnyment of sUld
MOOT c eRst by Innds of tho H 11
I
PIIIlCI)JHI Intol ebl co�t.s and ex.
Moolc St.ut.e Itn(i I tnds of W W pense!; of �nlc 111<1 thc same having
Bland lIId on he W(.'st by It nd� 01 become dllo und pH}IOle by mutlll
n Lee Mool (: S lld lJ leL of J \!lei be It.,\ 01 �nll1c
Ilg- tlilnguhll 11 hupe thl:i b II1g A l'onve�anl'c Will be c ('cutcd to
t.he sumo tInct of lant.! conv{'�c(1 b�
ithC
l)llIChl�UI b� til undersIgned us
J G Bhlch HI d J A l:hlnnen tl luthollZld n Hid �(,(,\1IIt.v deed
John F Bonnpt.t by deed 1 CCOI ded In rhl� Jl 1l1iUl V 1 J <127
bo,k 36 I'll!:" 175 In Iho ollice of the JOliN HAN OCK �lUrUAL LIFE
c1clk of Bulloch ,uperlol COUlt on I lNSUH,\N F: COMPANYNovember 27th 1909 CIIAS I HAC GET1
] h� SUlCI s tic b� Jig made fOI t.he J\ HOI nov nt I lW
purpose oj enrol Clng the nnymcnt of 1 J)l him Gnlhe Indebtedness doscrlb d In SUIt! ----NOTICE OF SALE
Eecl�:;� u1�dwl.'� fOI�r �;o�he f�:l\llI�c Whelcts lohn Jone" of Bulloch
sum oj $G2200 uutcc1 Oel 2) 191'"' count} GCOIJ,;:1lI b�\hIR�\lInuntydecd
und dtle Oct 2Gth 1918 on wh eh l
d Itcd NO\Clllbel __ IUl9 nnu duly
payment o[ $122 09 wus lIlade
ecolded lit book "9 It page 393 of
• 9 19 2G sllld noto ben I m l11tCJ cst
tho IHlld I CCOI Is of Bu1luch county,
COIlICH tile 1 � ",t(llte to Inye lIod t, flam mat.urlty at 8% p � Hl1nUll\ (OOlglll COI1\CYC I to lhe PcarsonB­holt! !lIse 811(10 for II 0 1)( lod or thell also one note jor the SUIll of $18000 r \(t I 111(1 CI edit. ompnny [\ corpor­
loylioud t\ II I 1111 II l n(IOWK \\ tIl II I:! d lted Oct 2G J 017 and due Oct 25 It 011 the I QIlOWlOg' dCRCllbcd renl
clOVt r lind bUltl rillus II e1t�Or Ihe 11919 said not.e bearing Inlerest 110m cst tc III Bulloch l:ollnt.y Geotg1l1 to­
\\0 d� with fllir 11I1lUltc11l1ll:eS IlIulmntUllty It 8r:'tJ J1CI unnum the SHill WIt. rhHt tlactlll the 47th Georgm
H(] 11111 Is nnd n e hirlls IUtl ect 0 9 nud I R D S Iturdny haVing defaulted tTl :�"II����d� �t; I� �ou��:�'e�nJ:heo�o���
slrll go 1I1)1�HH Ulld 1111 dlHtnnt places the payment of the ll1debterlncsB e�sl bv Innd� ot P Byrd and on the
wi h Ii I IY 1 c vl�lll.:tl togetl cr \\ tth :��rcs: �bl�" t�f e�h�ltChWII�h nt�l: �ous� \\ est bl Inn Is J J B Legtor estatethe HhelltilitH then> tu IIld And 1
of th�p, �>rocet!dl;g lilt} mOIC pHrtleulllll� de�cub(!d by�Ive to �mtd ItJv� (nGI his OWLI pluco
A deed \\lII be mudc to the PUI
metes \lid hounds In I plat of n Bur-
ut the IlIeKlde tit ul),;lit with nil the chasm tit slid sulo conveYing tltlc In \CV made by J E nu�h111g C E Dc-
plellllcs II It lilly Iw �t.mJlln the bllm fce SImple CCI1UCI IJI'i nUuched t.o deed re
lug \\oot! 10 tlJoy wttlOli1 tet or hiD ThlS JlllU31Y 3rd 1027 COld d Il1 book &(1 1t pagcs 391.2 of
dl Rncc lid wlthoul lilly t lIelllllbrulice D E BIRD t he lund 1 CC01 d� of Bulloch county,
or elll c Geol gilt contnllllTlg' 2:74 acres more
limn Sale Under Power 'D Securaty Deed 01 less
---
I
[0 SCCUIO lhe ))1 omlssol y note of
GEORGIA-Bulloch County "lid John Jonc, 101 the sum of two
Undel :luthOllty of the POWCl of hundl ud til l\ and �[J 100 uoUnrs pay
sale nnd COl \Cjance contull1<!d In thnt. nblc 111 IIHlnlllll,"nts md III sauj dee<l
certain deed w1th poy. er of Bale to IH oVldc I tli tt III �\ ['nl.. of tho defnJlt
secure debt. t::xecuted by f{ 0 Sat I 11 puymci t oj my Illstnllment of BOld
urdny t.o The Amet Jeun Agilcuitul al Hote lid company 111 ght d clure the
Chemlclli on puny on the 1 Ilh d ly 1I1lJHlId hnl t11Cl! the I cof at. once due
of Feblual� 1923 which decd 18 IC 11nd pOjubl Hud s II �uld lund for the
COl ded III thc r;f11cc oj the clcl k 01 Lhc P Iymcnt thel (lof 1I1f1
supellOl COUl t of Bulloch county III \\ hel CIS the lnr.;,lullment of stud
deed reculd book No 08 plges 380 nOle duc No\trn!tcJ J 192G was not
and 38 J the lind rSlgned \\ Ilion I H d \\ hc) tiue lId lli llli unpuld nndUI(}!I It I IIllltlttc III Itl II \\,11 t.he hr:st.1lH Ul; 11 feblullY J927 �\ld compoll\ hI! citcl:led the entire
�ITt'If"lh 11 I�I ttt) tit.! uh.' J \\Ithn thl.: legal hOU1Boi sule befOlc unptdbnltlll:e01fiHldll>tcno\Vt.!ue
Ie \� lu II el II � J) WI r 1 J I Ice list
I thc cour hOll:-.c dool III tnt !;bOl0
l1ltl PO} \hle
11 H trlcI b11r III r I :-,"1 !o( Ing ((jill n Bullo�h county tJcorg l scll at. Now thel{:fol(: I If and Comp Illy'
)JlIl\( r Ii II I I II I ��lllsh Iv I puhllc out q: t.J the hIgh st. b ddel the I el h(JJll" r lit Lnnd (I£:dit Com
t;lvc" Iry�l .... s IIlh l\c�hor (ofclshnllthntcclttnllnclolpli pnl� Uld(\i1ldl}\ntucofth�pow
1ISI:1:1 10 s I:': wilt I :sl) vie cel of I Inti Hltuutc lYIng 1I d be 1)..( �I HI lulhollty In Rllld Compr:tny
Al J III the 171fth G i\l dlst let Bullol'h vC!oItcd h� hlHI \\Hlllllly deed wJ(\
cOllnty (�(J gll COl tin Ilg: thll tv pi o('cetl to heJl th uhuvc descrJbt:d
(:.W) \{Il� mOlc 01 I 5 bounded edt tnt lid p(lllltcn lTlCCS thcre_
lorth by I tntls fOl meliy L> long:1I g U 1Lo he longing tt )Jllbll sale to the
to J L WOJlllck ",t by 111 cis 101 111I�hesl 1",luN fOI cash lit the door
mClly belonging tu E. I Conc south IO[
the court. hou�r tn the city o.t
by Ilnds 01 C; \\ JUIl{,S tilt! \\Uit Stnlesbolo it l.tc oj GCOIgl8 between
by lund, oj G IV Jone" SlIld sule Ithe hUll" flO 00 I m Inll 4 00 Pb<!lng much { 1 the pUlpose 01 en 111 01 the _1st. tidy (If JUllutn.y 1u27
fore ng pl_}mt:llt, 01 tlHt (;(,It.nlllliol thc PUtl)O"'C of pl�lI1g <:a1(J lIldcbtPI )1l11 "OJ j note: dC!icllhetJ In san] se CdIH:!;!; lIld tire cost� (II � lid sale
CUI Ity d(!l'd nmoul1tl1l� to S605 liD I As pi 0\ dec! 111 soul (il:ed
<: l d snle
oltl I gt III gl IIlc:lU I nr,:: H t{'Il'�t to (late of sale to I
\\ III bc !-il bJcct 1..0 the r K'hts of the
g<.:thcI 'IIlth tne expenses of thiS PIO hoi lei 01 thal c('llu n )H"InClpal noted I lit.! IlilIl tl v FIll !oil II
I cced 11 Lhc "hole lmount of �:-\It.! 10l the slim (J Slxtct n hundrcd dolJ II� t I; I £It 1 It ",(.:111 I I TllIslnstt I b god b I I I IS lesc! Ibed In rIll(1 �c.Cl1rCd by lhut
(1I11;,: 11-1 Itt I I'll t IIIHIJI !lId etl1 l�nb(l� tt:r'��s!isuf�n�n�cWn�u�n�d� ��� el!ltan WIlIHlIl� dE-cd r"ccolded m
Ilcl(uHh� \-\111 t\�r II dt-Olt under Jcct to a pl10r dee I tof!,secule debl Look G) \t IHgeH 391 2 of the land
which nil h Jr I II Y 111 II ( elk III.} HI 11 betwCtn the -; Ime parties Lhe amollnt
I OeD I ds of Bulloch � u 11 � Gcol glu
\\llch Il�JmrHcl lIll. W lit! tn tie of the lOU" st:(:ulcd by tillS decu be In wllnc5lR whCI({J Said Tuft nnd
W Ildll'I IHW rll I vlug-Molltlou.l IIlg $:1(J_ll Inciudl1g II1tCICSt. lo Complllyhnst:ltlIStdthfKcrllc9cnt.sto
..
I flU tty Ul rnl1 d ltc of tile the wh }Ie unou It. 01 be OXCClltcd by lt� T fer.lcjept and Its
thl� llldcbtedncs:\ being now due 11111 COl pOI ate senl if �� aOixed thiS 9thl
PH; ble -\ deed will bo naue to the dn, oj \)X�'�'�" D ( gM�9f�Ypurcha�('r at Sil d sule bv the und(,1 H RE 1 �FT
'1�lled PUl(h lSel to "uy fot title � (C S 1\1111" l"nllalY 4th 192i orp en.
THE \�rERI( �N AGRICUlI UH�I EXECUTORS SALE
(HEMI,\I CO\IPAN\ GEOHGIA-Bulloch G"untv
Bv LEROY (0\\ AR1 By vlltue 0 An Older from tlv�
fh< 11 Itlo! ney at la v com1; of Ol (hnlll� of saul counb
1;1 tnted tt the JIIIlUal) tetm 19'2?
of sllId court '\Ill be sold at public
outeD, 011 the fi"L Tu sduy III Feb­
tum> ] 927 at. t h(> COUI t house door
It Stulcsboro 111 lid county be­
t\\ eCIl the Ic�a1 Twul S Jf c:;nle for
casfl tho follow 111l( lot or pn,cel of
lunfl to WIt.
All Ihllt eCita 11 lot or parcel of
Innd RIlufitC I,). tnt! f;tnd bel11g In the
Cit, or Slnte,boro anu In tho 1209th
G M district .ald slate and cOtlnty
knowl1 nnd dcslgn ltc:d Il� lot No 26
on I CCI tum sub OJ\ l�lOn pInt mane
by J E Hu.llInll surveyor, dated
Decomber J 9 1 !.I Ind rCCOl ded In tho
onlee oC the elerk of Bulloch superior
COUl t JJ1 pInt book No 1, on page
15 and bound, d u, follows North
by Dunlap .11 col ,ast bv lot No 25
on said 1)ll1t Routh by an nlley or
Inne lind wost b, lot 0 27 on SBld
pInt SllId lot 0 I nd being sold ns
lands belonging to t c W ijshlll�lon
Hodge. cstate
WhIB Jnnuary 5th, 1927
l\!ESHACK HODGES AND
rHOMAS HODGES,
Executors of the wlll of Wash­
Ington HodgesFRED l' LANIER,
Attorney: for the Esta •
Beautrful WIll Over Which
AMERICAN BEAUTY Highest
Plain and Self-Rising Flour
Quality
No Lawyers Fought.
old by the Fol lowin g Grocers
Stur esboro
\\ E Dekle &, Co Lnu ni F
Simmons L J Shuman & Co
nos & Er.n(,l!'\ \Vest Side
G roce ry Brooks W ItCIS F I
wuu 1111 ce B S Mooney L
II Akins
Me,tter Gn
Paul Dekle L s 1 ha n City
lu r! et Geo \\ \' I1tSOIl J R
Johnson
By P
HIS
(6)nn4tp)
&. Bro
De Loech Ga
A molt! DeLoach
Std,son Ga
W Upel1tml
Dover Gu
Hornet Rny
GOFF GROCERY COMPANY
Distributors
Statesboro, Georgia
When You Want to 1Juy the 1Jest­
WE HAVE IT
Fresh J1eats Groceries
Feed and Seed of all kinds
Regular DELIVERY HOURS--to help you as well as us
CITAl110N
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
W H Lee h IV ngo filed IllS pettlOn
11 the COt11 t. of ordlnl I y of !;.nJd
county "sklllg that Sen M Williams
gual d an fOI W )-] \\ "Iiams be au
tlOI zed lIIId rcquil eu to execute tl
ties to hIm to n CCI tam 120 acre tract
01 land 111 th 48th dlstnct of ,aid
countj In nceol dance W th a bond
fot utle glvell to hlln by W II W,I
han s th� J elrs al 1 \W of the sUld \V
II \\ III ams Ol those pCl"ons who 11
else of hl� oeath \\ould become Jus
hellS at Ilw arc hCICby equlIed to
appeal It the next. tel m of saId court
to con\ CllC on th til at Monday In
Febl u 11 y 1927 and show cause If
\n\ the\ ('an why an 01 del should
not b€ gl Illted as prayed III sn d
PCtit on
I hiS December 29 1926
A E TEMPLES
Ordinary Bulloch Co Gll
1 Breakfast Tnp
Dehvery at 9 30 a rn
1 Oehvery at 11 00 a m
1 Delivery at 5 30 p
Have Already Bought Seve..,,1 Can of Hay and W.1l
Begin Rece<vmg Same In a Few D"'Y8
Lannie F. Simmons S rRA YED - Female hound black/)ody and tan legs scar on right
shoulder stlayed about Junnary 1st
W,II pay sUlt,ble re\\ard WILL
KlN <\RD at nrc department (13)lp
We Sell the Best fOr Leu PHONES 20 aDd 366
EngiDeeredto�vide
Lowest- Maintenanee
and Operation Cost �
Entirely new inAppearance and Perfo:rmance
with NewBodies in a variety of Color
III per!ormam e a� \\ ell as a ppearance, the
Essex Super-SIx IS an entJrely new car
It reveals the capaCIty of the Super-SIx
pnnCJple It attaIns an engll1eenng tnumph
111 low m:untenance and operating cost
It posses.<;es sllch stamJl1a that 50 rrules an
hour all day long lS an easy accomphshment
Al)d 50 Dlmble and alert IS ItS action that no
car WIll 5Urpas.� the qUickness With v. hlch It
may be dnven tl1rough traffic or 10 tonnng,
whether the tnp lS one of a few CIty blocks
or hundreds of miles To both driver and
passengere., mere IS rare comfort In any .kJrn:!
of gomg
Unusual accesslbihty means big savlllgs 10
replacement Stn Ice and all shop work
Economy III fuel and OJI IS also a notable
feature of the new Essex Su per-Slx
\-Vlth four beautiful new bocbes- all smart
III hne, finish and upholstery, It IS e.IMIlv the
paramount value of Essex hIstory
GEORGT<\-Illllloch Counly
I "Ill ",,11 It public 0 ItCI; to the
h ghc<t bldd r f)1 c!lsh beto,e the
tOlil t. ho·usc dOOI III St ltcsbol 0 Gn
on the first lucsd \Y In I CblllUI Y
In" ,,,th 11 thc legal houlS of sule
the foil \\ ng de c.:r btd plupcrtj Icv
ltd on undcl a cert;l n mOL tgngc fi f
1 \1NI 11 om thf cIty court of Slates
boro II t")r of Mrs J H Ru"ltmg
ag t l"t H W IllImnn le\ ICU 011 lS
the pi JPcrty of H '" f'illm tn to\\ It
One nd horo( tbOllt. 12 }enrs old
n.amed Dan one (pen Enl nC5\ Ilo
buggy one tov-: and t tlf marked ClOP
u on£: l"rlr one brood �ow marked
CloUP m one eRr one lot of fUI mll1g
tool� consl�tmg of three Joe hur
rows one COl n and pinder planter
I A \ (!r y make one three horso turn
plo" thnc GeorgJlt ratchet plows
one Red Ripper guano dlstllbutor,would be n Ijultnbh· title tur 01. rev
0 c Gantt cotton planter one Planet
crenu t I c) Il IIUlIlhCI ue HUg!!' HtltHlK Jr cult '\ utor
were mluJtl howey. r uoue of Ihc," Levy made by- J G TJ.llman, dep
8ul(.( t1 until ono of rJlt) dUMky lIlClU uty shtrlS' nd t\l.l'ned o.er to me
ners MtrUtk wIth u IIl\lllIy III.plrlltlem
I
fo advertll!Cm.n� &lid sale In term.
leaper! to hi» fef>( nut! f:xc!ulnwc1 of tho law
SIIY brurld.r11 ..,h IIIVVC" �e <sll. 'lIh Atb clny o� .1"l!llal7, 1927 ,
00 rc�cr<1I henh de 11"ly ::\m\,ke D T MALL!\�D, f'�erilfC C S
..............
AU pncu fob DetrOIt, plu� �oaT excule tax
MAYS ®. OLLIFF, Statesboro, Ga.
TWELVE
BULLOCH TIMES AND SlAIESBORO NE� _
/.
BULLOCH TIMESNEW SPRING APPAREL
ARRIVING DAilY
'iNe au; 1 eC€1 'mg dally trorn the Ea:;tem
markets new DRESSES, COATS, HAT
�;"""V - Uo.O - - _ -
- -
- � -
Etc, followmg ::lie a' f'ew of our=pric '"
DRESSES
Made of Flat Crepes and GeQrgette"
One Lot at
$9.00
One Lot at
$9.75
One Lot at ft 0n1
$13.50 to $24.50
PLAID SPORT COATS
$6.95 to $24.50
PORIET SHEEN COATS
$8.75 to $35.00
Mr" Ra, dolph CO(!1 I
chce \l;a..'i \ �l:o;tols nth
day
M .. G �1
week emf In
bvCfl.
t.(' rgl P Don d!f.! 1 h l
from 0. h I:-Iln '09 til) lc
Tcnn
Mes " ( p
were bu" TIl
IIlIrt. wc,k
M r anll M", CecIl K( lOCIl)
Sun(h.I� for a b I/:'ine�� LilT t.o
York CIty
W II MOor< f CII lr n �J1
qny a_Q t hl � ueRt of h S Iste)
W 1 Ilnll
Rev J
�Y' dunn�
I" Claxton
.AIr and Mr:\ 0
a.nnounec lht; 1m th
NEW SPRING HATS
One Lot at One Lot at
$1.75 $3.50BIRTHDA'! PARTY
Llttlu M � Mnr Ot Blitch 'W l:, tI c
loveh �uung hostesn on Satutd£ty .1f
o lb)ut [0 ty of her I tble
el�hth
One Lot at One Lot at
$2.50 $5.00
t..!l tel tRlOnlcnt Mrs
J Grady StH th )Irs B 11 e\ .\. \Clltl
Mrq Burn Slnlth co 1,"e�pondent
�tlt:u AddIC Patl{!I::;on rno sick com
nllttce appo nted [01 three rt1onth�
\\Cle MIt! D B J ulncr Mrs John
P lUI Jone �II" Ue I A Deal
MISS ADDlE P<\lTERSOlS
Jake fine Company
�!Rfi!fi!fi�Y;Y;Y;������!Rfi!fi��Ifi���
I TIJ)ff®��®�9 (C(Q)� lt� II � illl crll mulln fum ®ff� !fi!:Ii
and Mrs
tlves nt Stilson 1ucsllll'r i Tlday aflerntJor. tt l3cn 0
MISS Ruth Ncssmll of R( cl \ til!' <:Iu;; u1 tl e F �t B \ptlst Sun
I1UI! accepted 1 positIOn III Mlcon d 1) chool cnte L:.t I cd wnh a nw�cel
where she went io"t week I tIlllJU!j 91 1)\""\ CI t "he h)O'\ of 1\1 t �
.MIS� AIm 1 Racl1ev f SWHlllHloro 1:: I Po 1 c�xtcr OIl NOi'tr. C(JI eg�
spent la t week end \\' t.h hel puents stteet honarll1g Mrs E N B q VI
Mr and Mre �\ J Racl{lcv d:.lYs t \st wef'h: a� a membcl of tl u cla�5 whose hf 11C
Thom"" A Jone. II d ,h lui en of nd Mrs C B tI IS destroyed by Inc la t week OUI
Savannnh welC the �uc�ts !)f i\ll an I \ ng th� curly palt o[ the ulteJnO'Jf
Mrs J 1 Muthcw3 '1 uesd \y !\II!oI H S PU21l::lh \ HI 1 cr guest I du..s�
ofhceI"1 \\ CI e elected i (' r the
Frank DeLm\ch oi r 1�P 1 :\1I:i G W OUI den Mr::i C R Rml!1 new ) u) !\il s Ct:cil Kennedy was
spent lust ",eelt end wtth 1m.; p ..uents 1 cJ
IldCI R H Bar"lck \I�lt(d n 11\do prC::I dent t\1r� C H Remmg
Mr and Mrs W \\ DeLouch C; to, nrst V1CC IHCSldent MIS BrucC"
Mr and Ml"'l R Lee 81 nn len wei e Olllff ieo.;ond \ IC£' prOsldcnt lr!'l
gue... of MI and MIS RobCl� E
WHILE AWAY CLUB J H 1''11 a) 01 ,cc etan and Mrs
Rountree of g",alllsbot'O Su Hta�
1 rlduy lltcI1l00n the Wlllic Allen il1lkell treu;,u�er UUI ng the
iMISS Kotc Kenncd of POllldO} club mct v.lth Mr� Dcun A1(il!l� f\ :-;oc nllour llo\cl:; QalHA.l cou se wlhWash IS spcndlTlg a few days hen t� I at h(;l pI ctt\ home on CalleS'\! boult.' coffee wut) sel \led '1 he gt DUpS of Ithe guest 01 Ml'S C W 8,. \nllel \ ard Lo\ely bloom nl; plant � C \ hlch MIS Lei Uy Co\vart \nd Mrtl ..pi
MISSes Anl11c Snuth III J Mal): u:icd In le\: outing
the ICon \\bCte I H 1 Hook a e lcadcr!3 acted i\� lout =n
Brux spent lust week end 1 st M \th
�e\t;1 lRblcs \ CIC HI 1 \g'ed f I the C:-\j (01 Lile lfternoon l!:fiews S C \V1tl I elatlvcH I d fncl\d� I pllJ er:; Afl.C"1. the gun e a ::Ililc • • • !:Ii
Mr and Mr" MOIg1>n 10dd have c)u"e
mth coft c and" I d\\�cI 0'1 TE'" AND RECEPTION l!fi
returned to the I home In Simpson
\ 1.8 sCr\\!d A�l�tU g tl e t osto 8 In tl n lovch !-IQcml!:li IDJ CC 1t IH1 1t lE�Ville S C �Itct n \'1nlt to relatlveslcntcrtau\lllg' and sen'llg \\010 1\11::5 C 111t.!:i (f tht: ,,"c(.'k \\IH the RHoT 1m 0 �(QJ���� tr\'IS\
� � � �
boro Iw E Dekle and MIss Dorothy An,lloontcuandrceptlOngvcnl\Mrs .!.!.�����\) �® �\) M �S) �O
Mr and M," S W Lov;1 a 1<1 Itt
dor on Hnlold A'llltt a d Mrs IV J Rock I
tic daughtc..- Sarah have I eturned I MRS WHI;ES'ID� HOSTESS ley
nt the hOllle of MIS Raclley on
{rom a Vl8 t w relutlvcs 111 Galllc�t 0 T d f�� l'II� J Ii
1 Satu day aftelnoon 'n ho 01 of Mr.
n ueu 3;Y a _wtnOCf) l� .., 1S C Wlltcsldc cnterta,ined about fttty E! ncst Rackley a char 11 1I)\" btlde of
Mrs R C Edward. and elllldrcII1 t t h I N th tl e In( nth MIS" <\Imll R Icl l('y IIICt I)oung::' Cl:-l u €r Ion c 011 or
of Groveland t;pcnt IWlt week end as M31T1 �trc.ct III honol of her attract the guests
It the dOOl and Mr Jull8n!
the guests of her aunt Mr" W H
\ I\e
IttUe d!wght.eIB Allcen and Leo
Groo'el conducted them w the par
Colima nOl). Mill ng who were celebrating
lor where Mrs Harold A \ cntt and
Mr and Mrs W M Olney of Val th.,? eJeHntll and sIxth blrth<laf"S
M,s Emc8!; Rackley rcce ved Re
dosta spent Hc\eral da)'1t dunng the were the featuTe of ccl\'lng \\llth them v.:elC 'i.\1n;
....'V::i.ldo
week as the guesta of Mr and Mrs the afternoon MISS Altce Enloc and FloSd MISS NIta:
DOl ehoo and M,ss
E C Oltver M 1S8 Ruth Dabney assIsted w th the Dorothy
Andelson Mrs Horace
Mr and Mrs JOhll G g tmes and. III cntecta 11 ng Eskmlo
SmIth lhrccted the gue ts to the d n
and children of Savannah � ere the d b II ng
loom where they wert! sa Itcd
j)1\!d \\cre served an a 3 \\crc g'lVC t M Bguests Sunday of Mrn J L M,theW!! '" [a\ol." I nd rntertlmed bS IS Irney Av
and C P OllIff • • • I el tt wIllIe the rnctty ICC COUI C wns
MISS Ava Nell Futch and MIJ!S PHILATHEA CLASS SOCIAL I
bcmg served A scheme of pmk wei
Ma�y AVls Smltl, spent n few days Wednesday Ifte!llOOn the Phila wh to was lIsed th,oughout tho on
of tlI!S week With Mr and Mrs John tl C:l class of the MethoolSt Sunday tile ho lie 1 he tea tablc "US o\er
nlO G Smlth near Claxton s�' 001 held then regulal monthl? 1181d \\'1th Ii ha ldsome covel o[ batcl1
Mrs R L Cone ilL.. d 8!'\ her guest.� meetllg at their cluss room Aftcr
IbUlg
11CP. A gr ccIII bowl ot p nk
during the week Mrs Ernest MIddle L 1e busllless meet ng Un haUl WUS loscbuds formed the lo'W�I). center
tOIl of Hardcev Ile S C and Mrs
I
spent soctnlly Games and contests p ece Ullshaded tapcr, of pll1k \\ ere
Hannah Templeton of Savannah \vcrc the feature of the afternoon placed at tnt.el\ill:1 u.:. \ C c bonbon
blI and Mrs IT S Parnsh hud M s I ,el�"t1 Coleman was glvcn a d shr. nllod "th IIInk mId "hlte
.lS thc r guests la3t week Mrs G W Ja\.\ orc ... ker as n prl e 111 the; tongl c milt. Scrnng were MISSes Arhne
Durden of (lugusta Hrs C R Riner tvmtlng contest iIIlss LOUIse Hughc. Blalld Ne I Martin and Lura Da\ls
<>f S3vannah and Elder R H BarwIck and Mrs D A Burney wcre g"en �!,... leoG; COl\aIt alld Mrs Bonn e
of Cordele piq,;"ts n a flowel cor.tc t Misses MQrns ushcl cd the �ue::.ts to tne h\
Mr and Mrs G M Strtckland had Sao e and Gus Ie Lee nnd Man Ie J I; ng room where punch was Hcned bi
as their guest. durlOg the week Mrs �ctc'<i" hostesses for the afternoon �[sse. Katllc"" Monts and Lo",se
Martha Strickland Mrs George Hhl and SCTVOO a salad COUrI;c WIth black DUlIghert) M",s Mnry A.ltce Mc
ton and Lynwood Thompwn of coffe<> Thirty f" 0 guosts WOf{l pr.",.. Dougald played lh<l I'Idorol.11 dunng
Swawsboro cnt. U!,! entire tt.ftcrnoon.
OUR BUYER HAS BEEN IN NEW YORK
THIS WEEK PURCHASING A LARGE
STOCK OF
THE STYLES ARE PRETTIER THAN
EVER AND PRICES ARE MORE
REASONABLE.
SHIPMENTS ARE ARRIViNG DAILY
AND WE INVITE YOQ TO COME IN
AND SEE THE WONDERFUL ARRAY
OF STYLES.
Kennedy's Slnart Shop
"Cort·cot o. eS8 for Wo.nen"
Aoross th .. Street from Bunl<: of Statesboro
I ..
•
•
SfATESBORO
IN THE : IEART OF A
GREA I SECTION
"WHERl: NATURE
SMILES"
STATESBORO
IN THE HEART OF A
GREAT SECTION
"WHERE NATURE
SMILES"
(STATESBORO NEW,:,- STATESBORO EAGLE)
:��::';ollDJ:�·it.���f,��ea::��Ql }Consohdated Janu&r717, 1917 SrATESBORO GA 1H P.SDA"i FEBRUARY 3 IQo�
sa�����.ta!>I�_19!7.....£:onllOhd.ted December 9 1920 _
CAllS POWER MfRGERSICO-OPfRATIVE HOG SALE ICHAMPION FARMfRS TO STAlfSBORO GROWERS IMPORTANT TRANSAClION� GODBEE IS CONVICTED
HOPE OF GEORGIA SATURDAY Of NEXT WEEK MEET IN CONVENfiON WIN IN CORN CONHST IN RfAl fSTATE CIRCHS ON FORGERY CHARGEA co-operutlve hog sale will bc held
---
at the livestock Ilens of the Central
AI n� he most important local -
WILLIAMS URGES UN,SELFISH I tt t t d th OTHER CASES TO BE CALLED
ACTION TO GUARANTEE ADE of GeorgIa yard. 011 Fi day February FROM A TLA.\'ITA THEY WILL MALLARD AND HUNNICUTT
rea es 0 runsuc on. url"g 0
A r SPECIAL TERM OF COUR.T.
QUATE POWER SMALL TOWN� 11th 1h,s sale
Villi be handled bv MAKE TOUR TO WASHINGTON SHARE IN PRIZES AWARDED
pu t f'� duys tah'c Gthe suleRofwtwllo MARCH 21ST" Y, VI ebb of the State Bureau of TOP NOTCHERS IN GEORGIA cno co ontes- 0 .ol"ge IFOR BRIEF OUTING cox reaidenco on Z tterower avenue Convictea on a ch rge of forge17
6 T Mallard and A S Hunnicutt to
D Percy Avcrttt and the W C III Bulloch superrcr COUlt last Thur..
Stateeboro Iurrncrs I. Men listed
Pu rke-- residence on N rth College duy
n ght John R Godbee was gtvea.
street to E L Poindextar POSSC!i a sentence of $500 Or IX months o.
Ion has e lreudy been gwen to both
the chuingang- The Jury s verdict of
new owners guilty was accompanIed by \ recom­
The Wtllc x home W rs recently mendution to tho mercy of tho court,
sale 11\ wind and punishment as for a misdemean­
and wus purch l!!cd
01 winch accounts for the fact that
She lutcr sold It the penalty WII" r duced front that
of a felony which would not have
permitted a fine
The case tr cd nguinst Godbee W1UI
the first of six standing against hun
In connection With his conduct of
the Furmei s State Bank Reglster of
which he W is cnxltter- J here stl11
eXISt three other charges of: foridry,
one of embc7.7.lcmont of bank funds,
and ('nc of fraudulent Insolvency of
the bank rhosc JU>3t two mdtctmcnts.
were ret Jt ned by thu grand Jury on
Thul Hd Iy afternoon shortly before
the tdJournment of thut body
The trml of the case consumed a
full day Bogun at the opening of
court rhursday morning prnctlcallr
the entIre forenoon was requ rCd In
the procurement off a Jury Tho tak·
Ing of tcHtunony occupied compara­
tIvely Itttle tIme thel e being enlr
three witnesses for the prosecution
and nono for the dofense The state.
ment of the defendant was the on1r
eVldcnce Bubm tted In I"s behalf the­
attorneys adopting thIS course so that;
they mIght clulm the closIng arJl'lt.
ment befolo the Jury M J Bownn,
J, mudo tho charge ul,on which the
indictment. wu� based The attor ....
neys argumentA were cOlnpleted lust
before adJournm nt for supper Tht!'
JU Y after Bupper returned to th.lr
room and wore In deltberatlOn about
nn hour and n half reuchlng aver
dlct about 10 0 clock
By agreement of the attorney," for
both Bides it was decided in open
court Frtday to postpone further
trml of the cuse for the present Md
Judge Strango announced an ad­
Journed term of Court to convene Oft
the thIrd Monday In March the 21st
It II undorHtood that tho embe..le.
ment case Will prohably be the first
culled at that time
ConSIderable dIfficulty was expe..
enced 111 pi ocurmg a JUlY duc to the
WIde relationshIp w Interested par
tIeR including stockholders and de
posltor I In the defunct bank It I ..
behovod that not more than one or
two other Juries can be procyrcd I,R
these cases f) 0111 the present JUlY.
lists and thero IH llO"Slblllty that !t
will he nCCCBmry to transfer some of
the caHOE! to another county fOT trial
In fact th," COUI so was sUgg<!sted at
the ouu.et of the IlCartngs but w_
leJected by Judge Strange who relt
sure that at Jeast l part of tho cas�s:
could be d .posed oC at home
Attorney. fOr Godbee have gIVen
notice of u nwtlOn for a new trIal
HIS attorneys UI e Fred T Lamer and
R Lee Mool e of Stateoboro and R
VOL 3S-NO 41,
Dcslgnatll\g tne present movement This l!'l a truil sale being
towurd further conso lidntlon of tho held at the request of several farm
or, Whether or not these sales WlII
b· held n the futu ru IVI\[ depend up
C I tl e succes of thls sale All those
who Intend to sell hogs at thl� sale
had best list .. hat they have with
County Agent E: P Jose'
Prlze wmllllg cotton growers of
the southern <ltatea WhCIC state wide
contests w re hold du mg' the past
season w 1l be rewarded Wlth a tr p
to Atlanta and Washtngton D C
The champicna W1\[ assemble In At­
lanta on the morntng of February
WIl3 $5000 and Hunnicutt came SIxth
13t and v.�11 be entertained with and won $2500
SIght see ng dur-ing the day In the It
WIll be interest n� to know that
e\ em:'l.g a d nncr \\ ill be given In their
th Yield of Mal land s contest pute 1
honor at the BIltmore Hotel where was approximatelv 10 [ bushels pel
they will be met by agricultural lead acre and that
HUI nicutt s Ylcld WHS
ers of the south who He In Atlanta 1103 In awnrdiug the prrzes how
ever the cost of production was taken
in to recount uid f..m o M rllur d s
power companies as 'l"ile outstand ng
IIOpe of GeorgIa Editor J ames (
Wliitams of the Greensboro Herald
among the top notchers In corn pro
duct.ion lT1 Georg.a Mall rd s pro
due 1 n on five ucres In the state
WIde contest look fifth prIze which
Bureau bec \Use In SIX. of the seven
�tltes nne e conte<.:ts v.e e cd the
ch ImplOn cotton growers u ed nItrate
f)f 0(13 In addition to other fertilizers
Flam Atl nta the party w:h travel
In a spec131 cal to WashIngton where
they \\Ill be reccl\ed by Pre"ldent
Coohdge They v.�1l al,o be enter
tallied b tI e ChIlean Imb:.s,ado­
Each champ on '" II be gIven a gold
v.ntch In recognition of hIs aCnieve
GEORGIA PRESS CROWD
WILL JOURNEY TO BOSTON
Journal In a special statement urged
unselfish assistance and United sup
port OIl the part of thoughtful Geor
gtana In all walks ot I fe toward
the cornpl tton of the proposed mer Tho price IS under
stood to be 8I ound �4 000 1 he res
donee "IS bullt by the late T R
Co x at 1"1 tune when material costs
and labor wore ab their higheat peak
md � repm ted to have cost around
$8000 It IS ono of the handsomest
gers
I hnv e watched with a great deal
of Interest the results of the acttvitie
of the! power companies for several
years Mr � illams declared and
have come to the conclusion that the
(Savan iah News.)
Georgi \ PI ess ASSOClUtlOl1 makes
La tr p to Boston flOI11 Savannah on
May 1? ahoard the CIt; of Chatta
nooga lind t ottll n� to S[1\ lnnah on
1\1"\), _1 The follo\\lng <:tar) appeal�
In the JanUalj IC;SliC of The Editors
[oru 11
A lettel from our own Jack 0
McCaltne)
for the convent On of the Southern
Agrtcultural Workers ASSOCIatIon
The trip " betn� sponsored by the
ChIlean Nltr te of Soda Educ3t onal
COIn was grown lt loss cost pet nero
he wu� g ven the prIze \houd of lIun
ntcutt even though hlS Yield pet Ilcr�
waR "lightly Ie••
Tho�c who have been IIltelcstcd 111
complet all of the plans for consoli
da.tI.on mto one \\oIkll1g organla
tlOn IS the outsto.ndlng hope of Geor
gla E,or) thought ul Georg an real
Izes the .. alue of cheap and contmu
us powet as u factor In brmgtng new
mdustrles Illto OUr state As a mat
ter of fact one can trnce the Increase
In mdustnul development III Gcorgia
directly to the nClcnse n power Wl} IIlfar11ls us that e\el
\ thIllA' ha�
avallablltt� b en artanged tor Ihe t! P to Boston
These ale fncts that evely one I M3\ I'th 1 he C t) of Chat lUOOg,know'l but there S 1 still mOIO 1m w 11 be tI::t.f1 felre I (10m the r\ew
YOlk line to the Bo�tol\ run for thIS
homes til th It part of the city und i�
on n chOice lot
The Pat 10, home ulso 18 com par
ntlvely new haVing been built IS \
homo by l\fl Pm ket and OC uplcd by
I 1m tint I IllS I eulth has made It ncc
o Sat y CO) 111m to ulmndon house
keepIng I he lot 18 one of the prot
best 1n Uw city being heautlfi.od WIth
C\ 01 gl cens nnd flower) ! s front;...
age On North College stree t IS 100
feot and Its depth '" �90 fee whIch
gives It deHlfublc plot far u garden
nnd J1oull:l:y 111 t1 0 rcar Mr POln
doxter lUiS lined possession Tuesday
and ,\ III hn\ C Homo ,lIght nlterat Oll!;
mado befom 1,0 and hm fam Iy occupy
the homo
the contest dUting the past J CUI md
who know the hal d hips \\ Illch befell
the two local men \\,,11 the mOl (' cot"
clinlly congratulate them upon thon:
large Yield and thell Ilcur, ctOty
It WIll bc rec,,\led that durtng the
carl!1 part or August Rever,,1 wcel<s
before the corn waH fully mntu cd
n heavy rUIn und wltld Rtorm \ H!lted
thl8 sectIon and IlteUlll) laId tho
gtowwg corn III thol:le two Idjo 111lg
field. flnt On the grnllnd When tho
storm subSided not one stnlk 111 twell
ty wa3 left standmg mUlly of them
being b�oken e\etl below tho COlR 1t
was a distressing PlCtUIC Whol eas
It had, been confidently p' cd cted I hat
these men would produce around 150
bushel> per acre the spectacle loft
IItlle hope for h!!lf t at )lCld WIth
n doggeanes, that knew no uefeHt
Mess", Mallnrd and HUlllllCUtt tuck
Dl Kyle 1 Alfllend secletary of
the GCOlglH Educnt on AM oClation IS
Hchcduled to VIK\t Statesboro FrIday
[ebl uary 4th WIllie In the cIty he
WIll be the gUO"t of the Bulloch Coun
tl Ch nnhel ",f Comme�ce before
"hom l,e will ,,>cak Fnday evemng
A IIthor bcs of the Parent Teachers
portant argument In be hair of power
consolidation t seems to me when tnp which means that \\e \1;111 agam
one conSiders the 19l1culturat Situa be under the .."utch[ul cale of Capt ur
tlon The basts fOI successcul tlgrl
Hammt nu \\ho gleatl} endealed h m Georg T Swear ngen of Trenton
ultural operation � the sa ne baSIS self to the press gang 111 tD25 \Vo C st lte citamplon of South
as n successful lIIdustrI::t.I OP(]lutloll "U ul-.:o t 3\e the pie l;,Ule of renew Carolina
namely lIlc:reased eff1clenc1 n pro Ing our acquaint mce '\Ith hIS splen GU\ Har il of B"ownsville
ductlOn nnd mClelsed efficiency 11\ dlQ c e\,. Pte aient J J Pelley and state champ on of 1ennes3ee
d,stributlOII fal III leader snllll \\lfo wll1 mal e the tllP \\1th us and h M Cox of MIllen Ga
town mercha its and bU<:'lneC;s lea er;, t l� expecteu that PI eSldent al d Mrs champIOn a f Georgia
who are g vtng thought .0 the sub Dov. n of the [ll 10 S Central W111 go PIerce Adams a vocational stu
Icct have come to a full reallzut on With us Of course Jack and Mrs cent of Bruno Ark winne- of first
of the neccsslt> of ch lng ng OUI agll prize In the Al ans \8 cotton produc
cultural baSIS Those "ho h\ve gl\en bon t.:ontest
the mutter most hought declare that Tlte stea eL w II make schedule C r Connella of Alexandria La,
the future agr ultural progIam of
folio" state chamlpon of LoulJ;tun. Mr
Georgia must be based on ltve Lea,o avannah 3 p m May [2 (onnella produced sIx bales on ttve
swck the gro\\mg of food for the
AII"e Bo ton 6 a m May 16 acreB 1m only fert It.er being 200
famIly feed for Itve stock With cot Leave 60ston 10 a m Ma� 17 ppu nis of nItrate ot .oda al'phed be
ton tobacco or some other speclRi AfrtVe Savannah 6 n rn May 2 t fore plant ng
"cd crop as a cash crOI> There The wuter had the pleasuIe last R L Mathews of BelzonI M,ss
seems to be no hOI>e In Sight for high ::.ul11mer of III lktng thiS trip to Boston Stl e champ on of MISS SStPPl last
prIced cotton and e\en If there was and evety mmute o( the time \1;3;, \ear wa� unable to go \\ t 1 t Ie party
those best qualIfied to speak declare gre Itl\ enJ 0, cd The steamer, go OWIng to Illnes, H,s prace on the
the above mentIOned plan of (armIng fartl er out III the ocean than the trIp IS beln� taken by J M Fulg
as the only snne method 1 personal New York teanters espeCIally after ham of UtIca Hmds county frllSS
iy am convlI1ced that th s dlver"'I" plsStng Hatlcra From New l:ork Wlnner of second prize wn.o p,.odu ed
catlOr! must begin at once among the the <:cenell S very plcturesque much 11493 pounas of eed cot;ton on
soventy five pel cent of the farmers of the COUlse belllg along Long 1.:,lanO three 3cres
now dOing so and am further con\ tn I
Sound [n add tion to the above the fol
ced that the groatest factor In the The .rlp \V11l be open only to two lOWIng also WIll be guest, or the Edu
hastening of thiS progrsln u; cheap
I
Hpre�elltRtl\e� of csch paper These catlonal Bureau on the trip to At
electrical power available to ti e small represc 1tatllves must
be genumelv lanta and Wash ngton
commun tieS a Id eventually to ,he,
and legallv CGnnecte I 1\ Ith the press G Mont Adams of Tylet Texas
farms Full deta Is \\ III be &1\ en at an eally I \\ Inner of th stnte Wide grand prlIe
£Ieci:'lclty Tr:anlforml Editor � City d lte n 1925 and L9�6 \lill1ner o( the first
of Green.boro
RUSHING MADE AG[Nf
upland <:t:wle pnze Mr Adams has
I bel eve [ !lm In better po"tlOn won approxImately $4 000 00 In
than the average mun to <:ee the value Texas cotton prizes dur ng the past
of rural electriC tv Here In Glee,,! fAliMERS STAT[ BANK two year"hOlO we have a concrete Illustratlon n Mlc;� Eiga Danteis of NacogdocheR
It has not been rna y n onth.:. since 0 Ru�hlng letul ned thiS 11\01n count>
Tex s an L8 year all k"lrl
we sold our mUniCipal plant to the
IIlg ftom Atilln a \ he-re hQ \\as coJ,ll
who ",on first prize In the Nacog
Georgia Ratlwny and POv.el Com ed bv the c;tatC' bani fig department
dochQs countv club con est for f lrm
I)an}l We had long wanted to do to COl fer \I,ltr regard to the affam:i biJs
and gl L3 hy prodUCing �1.( baleH
thiS but the powel company had not of the defunct F 11 me-l:;; Stute Bank 0" cotton on one acre M �s DanIels
bad the neccgsary monc� for \ large 0: Register As a T f'S lit of de con
\1, II go to Atlanta :lnd V aSiungton
expansion program When tll� d fII fClence MI Ru IlIllg \\i\3 des g ate I
a.-.; a reI le�cntattve of the Tcv...as
culty \\:15 o ... ercol11e by certa1n con I au dltll1g 1gent {Ol the bank Witt}
Farn Cl Jb GIrls
ohdatlon.3 the Georgll Ra Iway and authollt to 3�sum� chDlgc of the Eistne Beall of" t!so Ark :1 vo
Powet Company mo\ed 111 'the ef atfa l� It once He \\111 t('l{l\\ lei C\c\C3tdlOnal
student who won the stale
fect on OUI communlt). h lS been most M [lompl:loll who as been In con
\1,1 e pt I e In 1924 and t�25 nrHl
liluntmat ng In the first place It hal!! trot for the pUfit IHl'}nth Inri \\ Ii pt 0
finished n fourth place la t sea on
lent a dIstlllCt chalm to Greens'ooro ceed to collect out tanding
B R Sm th of Johnswn S C
t1y reasol! of its well I ghted and al;- due che bank ' nner of second pnze In the South
t. active bUlldmgs It has lightened C�rol na ,tate cotto, conte,t
tt\e burden6 of hundred::; of house ous and adequate power rh� party WIU rench Wash agton
W1ves through the IIltroductHln 0( Judgment tluB C in only be aone 't\ t!dnesday \ ght February �nd an. J
labor B3Yl.ng dlvlces More than OHe through still further consohdatlOn I v, III leave for theIr homes on Febru
hundred clectr c tanges have been ga a stell furth{!'" It IS Inj bel cf
lal:l
� h \ anOU1 forms of enter
sol<l locally anu fOI the first t me In that evel y thougl Cui GeoIgJaIl In all ta I m.ent are bcmg pial ned for the r
Our lives we are havlIlg the delIghtful v,alks of Itfe shoulu lend hlS unselfish entertalIlment III the national capltal
expel once of haY1ng our toast and assistance towurd the comptetlOn of [ra C Marshall of Hardin county
colffee made electrtcally It has fur these mergers and toward the fur OhIO 'Aho grew 160 bushels of eorn
thel mftuenced the SOCial life of our tJler effort to make available for to the acre n 1026 and thus earned
commuDlty Our \\omen are learn ng Georgul and the entire Southland the t tic of uncr wned Corn KI'Rg of
how to plepare new and whoicSOIn ... power generated at Muscle Shoals Amet Ca Mil JOin the party In WaSH
d13hes 'They ha\c mote time to de r am not so concerned about fertil ngton and \V"lll be recclved by Ere"-l
vote to the r famll es anL! t Ie effect "er though Indeed t seemo to me !I'>nt Coolidge
s fat reachmg QUI local stores ha\c the southenl power compames fer ------- officC!r,;, r erve co p
felt th1.i mIlu(nce and are Impro, Ing 'Iltzer b d IS by far the be t Under NEW PLANING MILL BIDS Fr enus of 111 IYOr Parker have
the appenlances Ot the .tores and II live stock program We WIll not be FOR PUBLIC PATRONAGE IleaIned mth mterest of the plnn wwarcs These ale merely by prod worrleJ 80 much ubout fert IIze!" --- h we him I eturn to the servtce fh()
ur.ts of the introductIOn of adequate
\
bIlls I am concerned about the A ne", ente'prtse seek ng publIC bdls Introduced by Congressman Ed
po,"e U:1ce the d nc ... lt) 1 oC proper power dlntributlon and I CLln pIcture favor IS the People s Planing Mdl Co wald3 and Senato George would re
ly financej I) Ivate n paTlles These thn time when the whole of Georgta whose ad\ ertlscment appears In thiS move the age hmJt which at presen"
thmg3 I cave n (nt Gnen bve beea both m tho large CIties and th small l>"ue The plant IS located at the mIlltateo 3g mst h s domg so
3ccomphshpd by r.on:101 iatlOn the tov.'TlS w II be teemmg WIth f'.:J.ctorles W D DaVIS old stand ncar tre Cen
unlf�"ng cent aitzmg of monl"':Y men prOVIding payrolls for our p"ople and
and mute"",1 m great qua:tt,t es un a happy contented agncultural popu
der competent dlrect!on JatlOn llaVlng all the n<l,antage. of
I [ belle, e I speak (or tI e majority Clty Itte w,th none of Ita d"",dYan
of rutal P<lOple "hen I sa� that thio to.ges al\d made pallll ble tlirough a.de
obo\lld go on unbl ever� rural <om quato, continuous, clihp eiectru,al
mu...ty hM available to It coatlnu. energy
ALFRIEND TO ADDR SS
SCHOOL STUDENlS HfR�
to the contest untll mCn!-llllll1g' t Imt:!
and .:1S B noted frOl'll the (orcgolllg
fjgure'l were \\cll ut' n the tUllllmg'
t the close
It IK easily w tI n
reaHan that but fOI tho 1 a\ ag:eH of
tho storm Messrs Mallard Rlld Hun
nlcutt would have led the list III the
Assoclltlon and GeorgIa Normal Col
Jege 310 sponsOIlng the coming of
P, of Alfllelld He WIll speak to the
HIgh School student I willie On hlR
tl'l1 to Stuto"horo ond also to the
NO! mal School student,
The p l1:e Wlnners as announced
flom the State College of A�IICII
ture lre as follo9."S
P!of Alfrlcnd IS I",rhops the ",ut
st mdmg Rpol<esn1nn of publiC school
educatIOn 111 C( org a today He has
fm n 1ll mhcr or yeurK been offictnlly
connected With legHdatwn for the
ndvanc eml nt of educatlOIl He was
Two first prize wmners wei C de
clnred 11\ tne five acre COIn contest
the p,,"es being glvon by II I "'e
Young of the "'tlanta C t zellS lIlld
Southern Banl gll\ leglflinttH 0 und preVlously to lu8
PI esr 1t pos t)(m WI whole time sec
I Ct:I.1 Y of the Geolg u Education As
soclUtlOn was denn of Bess c TJft
Coil gc
P,of Alfrlcnd goes from Statel
W SHunt Colqu It co Inty 1 ,,"cd
t43 hus els pel acre 01 five ,el g It
a cost of 4� ce lts per bushel and it
a prof t of $7275 pel OCI (
A P Johns Stephen" ceu lty
r used 11682 bushels per tCle nt t\
cost o( �:t cents P I bushel and J cal
I ed a pr fit OF $87 82 per aCI'
two shared the prIZe $1 000
Other corn contest WlJ1I1I!T �
Charle H Cannon Moultl e
qUltt county $100 W J B!ook,
I, oultr 0 ColqUitt county $75 B r
Mallard Statesboro Bulloch county
$50 A S HUlin cutt Statesholo
boro to LauruliH cou lty were he
wdl addre H tho teacher" there
CHAM8fR Of COMMfRCf
TO HUR OR. AlfRlfNO
L Coldlng of Savannah Deal and
of the Chamber of Rcnfroe and Ande'"on and Jones of
the local Inu were ssocLated W1th
SOllcltOl Generul fohn C HolLng...
worth In the prosecution
A meetIng
Commerce h '8 been ca led for Friday
ovolllng ,t 7 10 at the Jueckel Hotel
rhc orgunlzatlOn \flil have is their
gu-cst HOI Kyle T Alfnend "ccre
tal y or the Georgia EducatIon AlSO
Cl.lt Oil He W111 deliver Ull addre!is
befo c the Chamber of Commerce at
8 0 clock l'ho Parenl;-'[ea.cher" A,
soclatlon the t<!achers of the achools
of the Lown md county the te ",hCIS
of the Normal School ana any other
cltlzenR who are mteresteu In the ad
dress arc InVlted to Jom them at the
Jaeckel Hotel It 8 0 clock Extra
seats WlII be proVlded. and arrange
ment" WIll be madc for all who WIsh
Thel e W111 be a basketbaif galne at
the High School Saturda) evemng,
February 6th between the Geof.'gla
Normal School and the Tho" A Jones
teams This prorruses to be one of
the fasteot games evcr played III this
cIty The Thos A JOlles team wa1l'
fonnerly the Central of GeorgIa team
of Savannah and '" unquestIOnably
one of the best team, of the .tate
rhus far th s team has "bout lICked
every other tE'o..'m n South Georgta.
however OUI local bo} feel that they
na;e a chance to Wln thIS game and
are dependmg on your support Re
member the time and place AdIl\IS
sion 35 and 20 cents Come out and.
enJoy a good clean game
POST-GRADUAl ECOURSE
Bulloch count} $?G
PARKfR MAY AGAIN Of
CO'MISSIUNfO AS MAJOR
BASKH8AlL GAMf ON
LOCAL COURT FRIDAY
Wa.sh I gwn D C J<Ul 31 -A Inll
was Introduced today by Congress
man Edwuds for the aflpollltment of
Mayor Home, C Porker or States
boro Ga as a me. oc In the Judge
3dvoc,.o S1!neral s department of the
V, Ii;ed States arm> Senawl Geol ge
ha� Introduced �Imtiar bill on the
sennte sido MaYOr Parket f aw serv
ICC In th World War as a maJor 111
the Judge d,ocate general" depart
ment of the army and made 1 fine
lccord He 1':; now a major III tho
w Ittend In the event there 15 an
overflow c10wd the meeting WIll be
mo\ cd to the court house
S,ATESBORO HIGH IEAMS
TO MEET WAYNfSBORO
The tw<> Statesboro High School
team. WIll encounter the two strong
teams from Wayn·.boro Friday eve
nIDg at 7 30 at the &chool audlwr1Um
here The Statesboro teama defeat..tral depot wh cit 18 convenient to
transportation by raIl Or by wagon
The mem bem a f the firm, Messrs
A·thu" Howard F H Smith and W
W Jone nr sk!lled!n that IIDe,
and they guaralltee .t e best poSSible
gel"V1ce at lowest prices
CARD OF THANKS
We Wish w extend our thanks to
our friends for all the kmdness, love
and sympathy shown us dUring the
s ckno,;s and death of our dear little
• tl Cato)""e
Mj;+!lfld I'Iln Roland Moore
